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Hollis also nominated 
- . *  I 

Council \appoints Maharg, 
Prieskorn to vacancies 
Cass City officials Monday 

we 1 c om ed form e r vet c r an 
Trustee Matt Prieskorn back 
to the Village Council and 
appointed a new face - local 
business owner John Maharg 
~ to fil l  a second vacancy. 
The appointments were ap- 

proved following brief inter- 
views with Pricskorn and 
Maharg along with rcsidents 
Debbie  Abell and Dawn 
Hollis, who also expressed 
an interested in serving on 
the council following the an- 
nounced resignat ions of 
trustees Joe VanAuken and 
Sandra Haley. 

Haley is leaving the com- 
munity to accept a job as a 
human rcsources consultant 
for Covenant Hcalthcare in 
Saginaw. VanAukcn was 
forced to resign due to a con- 
flict of interest with his re- 
cent appointmcnt  as a 
Tuscola County magistratc. 
Aftcr posing questions to all 

4 candidates, Trustee Dale 
McIntosh no mi n a ted 
Prieskorn to complete the 
remaining 3 years  of 
VrlnAukcn’s tcrm. The mo- 
tion passed o n  a 5-1 vote, 
with Haley casting the lone 
“no” ballot in  her final mect- 
ing as a council trustee. 

Cathy Kropcwnicki then 
nominated Hollis to com- 
plete the remaining 1 1  
months of Haley’s term, but 
the motion was defeated on 
a 3-3 tie. McIntosh, along 
with trustees Steve Wright 
and Don Ball, opposcd the 
mot ion. 

Ball’s motion to appoint 
Maharg to the scat was then 
approved,  4 -2 ,  with 
Kropcwnicki and Halcy vot- 
I ng “no”. 

Prior t o  casting ballots, 
Wright said he fclt Haley 
should not vote on candi- 
date\ nominated to f i l l  her 
own scat. Howcvcr. Village 
President Les Karr dis-  
agreed, saying Haley was 
still a council member and 
had thc right and obligation 
to participate in all votcs. 

During thc intcrvicws. all 4 
can d id ;i IC s t h c 
economy - spccifically thc 
loss of 200 jobs with the 
pending closing of General 
Cable - is a major concern 
among villago residents. 
They also agreed that busi- 

a g  re cd 

ness revitalization and pro- 
motion, as well as exploring 
activities for youths should 
be priorities for the council 
over the next several years. 

Prieskorn, a self-employed 
businessman, is a lifelong 
Cass City resident who 
served on the council from 
1988 unti l  last year, when he 
lost his bid for the village 
president’s seat to Karr. 
Maharg, also a lifelong resi- 

dent of the village, owns and 
operates Rolling Hills Golf 
Coursc. Matt Prieskorn John Maharg 

Church Street storm 
sewerproject on hold CASS CITY Village Council members quizzed trustee candidates (foreground, from 

left) Matt Prieskorn, John Maharg, Dawn Hollis and Debbie Abell before appoint- 
ing Prieskown and Maharg to fill 2 vacancies on the council Monday night. A major storm sewer project 

planned for this summer in 
Cass City was postponcd for 
a year af ter  bids for the 
project came i n  at nearly 
double the figure estimated 
by the village’s engineering 
firm. 
The Cass City Village Coun- 

cil Monday formally rejected 
all  bids received for the 
prqject and agreed to set aside 
the $200,000 budgeted for 
the work. 

“Our recommendation at 
this time is to reject all bids 
and consider the prqject for 
next year’s Capital Improve- 
ment Program (CIP),” Village 
Manager lane powning said. 
“This will allow us to take the 
monies budgeted for this year 
and combine with monies to 
be set aside during the FY 
2002 and CIP planning pro- 

“We also believe that par- 
ticularly with the ordering 
and purchase of the extensive 
amount of concretc pipe re- 
quired for this project - 1,245 
lineal feet - we should be able 
to receive a much better pric- 
ing by ordering during the 
non-peak construction sea- 
son.” 
Village officials initially set 

the total project cost at 
$180,000 to $190,000 based 
on engineering estimates. 
Howcver, contractors rc- 
cently submitted bids totaling 
about $345,000. 
Thc prqjeot will involve re- 

cess. 

Boyfriend charged in shooting 
“Our recommendation at this time is 
to reject all bids and consider the 
project for next year’s Capital Im- 
provement Program ( U P ) ”  

--Jane Downing 
village manager 

A Millington itian faces 4 Burton, suffered gunshot but stable condition. 
charges, including assault wounds and was transported Tuscola County Undershcr- 
with intent to murder, in  the to St. Mary’s Medical Ccn- iff Jim Jashinske said dcpu- 
weekend shooting of his ex- ter in  Saginaw following the ties were dispatchcd to a rcsi- 
girlfriend’s new boyfriend. incident, which was reportcd dence at 6944 Cainc Rd. af- 

The victim, identified as at 10:5 1 p.m.  Sa turday .  ter the suspect, Eric Scan 
Bart Wayne Stevens, 3 1 ,  of Stevens was listed in  serious Draper, 28, entered thc homc 

of Christina Lynne Bcst. 
“The suspect rammed the 

victim’s car and then went 
into the residence and shot 
the victim,” Jashinskc said. 
“‘I’he suspcct tled the scenc 
on foot and was located by 
(Michigan Statc  Pol ice)  
t r oo pc r s . . . appro x i m at e I y 
one mile frorn the scene. 

Drapcr t‘aces 2 counts of 
assault with intent to murder, 

collapsing due to age, which 
has already caused portions 
of some street to collapse. 
Thc council also rejected all 

bids received for the refur- 
bishing of 2 primary settling 
tanks at the wastewater treat- 
mcnt plant. 

“Bids received for this 
projcct (also) Carrie in  at al- 
most twice what had been 
budgcted and pro-jectcd for 
this pro.ject.” said Downing, 
who recommended the 
council consider the project 
for next year. 

ance on the existing note is 
about $144,000. 

Downihg proposed bor- 
rowing an additional 
$80,000 to purchase water 
meters and $60,000 for in- 
terior water tower renova- 
tions. The combined loan 
will total $284,000, which 
the village will repay over 
the next 10 years at an inter- 
est rate of 5.25 percent. 

invasion, which carries a 
niaxinium pcnalty of up to 20 
ycars i n  prison and/or  a 
$S,OOO tine, and possession 
of‘ a tirearni in  the commis- 
sion of ;I felony, which is 
punishable by an additional 
2 ycars iniprisonmcnt con- 
secutive to a n y  fclony con- 
v ic t ion. 

Draper’s bond was set at 
$750,000. Hc rcmains 
lodgcd in the Tuscola County 
Jail. 

Sheriff’s dcputics art: con- 
t i n 11 i n g the i r i nvcs t i ga t ion . 
‘I’hcy werc assisted at the 
scene by troopcrs from the 
Michigan Statc Policc post in 
Caro and ol‘licers from the 
M i I I i n g l o  n Po I icc De part - 
n1cnt. 

and Usdiclti Endah P.; 
Amanda J. Howcy, daughter 
of Joseph and Diane Howey; 
Kcndall A. Kretmhmer,  son 
of Alan and Brenda 
Kretzschrrier; Shane R .  
Mellendorf, son o f  Thomas 
and Cindy Mellendorf; Tho- 
mas 0. Minkler, son of Dale 
and Mary A. Minkler; Shan- 
non M. Pitcher, daughter of 
Danny and Susan Pitcher; 
Matthew R. Rogers, son of 
Brian and Patti Rogers; Jenna 
K. Root, daughter o f  Richard 
and Phyllis Root;  Erin E. 
Salcido, daughtcr of Joseph 
and Sandy Salcido, and Me- 
lissa L. Ziehm, daughter of 
Rick and Mary Ziehm. 

Nicholas J .  Warack and 
Daniclle D. Fritz top the list 
of 2001 graduates at Owen- 
Gage High School, school 
officials reccnt I y announced. 
Warack, this year’s valedic- 

torian with a perfect 4.0 
grade point average, is the 
son of Joseph and Diane 
Wdrack, Scbewaing. Fritz, 
who achieved a near-perfect 
3.98 grade point avcrage, 
was namcd salutatorian. She 
is the daughter of Dave and 
Linettc Fritz of Owendale. 

and president of the senior 
class. 

Warack has been a member 
of the 3.0 Honors Club since 
he was a freshman. Hc has 
also been active in the Na- 
tional Honor Society. His 
other activities have included 
drama,  math club,  Quiz  
Bowl, prom committee and 
Kids for Sportsmanship. He 
is currently a member of the 
school newspaper/yearbook 
staff and works as an office 
aide. 

Warack plans tu attend the 
University of Michigan to 
study criminal justice. He 
also plans to scrve in  the 
Army Reserves. 

Fritz has also been active in  
athletics as a nicmber of the 
school’s hasketbal I ,  vollcy- 
ball and softball teams, and 
she has earned a number of 
sports awards. Shc is also ii 
member o f  Kids for Sports- 
mans h i p . 

IN OTHER BUSINESS 
In other business during the 

monthly meeting, the coun- 
cil: 

*Learned the village’s 
growth over the past decade 
translates to dollars and 
cents in  the form of a bigger 
share of state shared rev- 
enues. 

The 2000 census revealed 
Cass City population has 

LOAN REFINANCING 

Turning to other matters, 
the council approved a plan 
to refinance an existing loan 
and borrow addi t ional  
money to pay for the pur- 
chase of water meters and 

Warack has participated in 
various sports through high 
school, including football, 
basketball and baseball, and 
he has  won numerous 
awards. He was also selected 
as last year’s 2000 home- 
coming king. 

As a sophomore, Warack 
served as class treasurer, and 
as a junior he was elected 
student council vice-presi- 
dent. He currently is presi- 
dent of the student council 

I . .  

renovations to the village’s 
water tower. Please turn to back page. 

Work underway 
on new bathrooms 

As a junior, shc scl-vcd as 
class vice-president and as a 
D.A.R.E.  role model to el- 
e rn c n t ary s c‘ h oo l s t u d c n t s . 
Fritr. is ;I student aide this 
ycar and w o r k s  on thc 
school ‘ 5  newspiipcr/ycar- 
book staff‘. 

Fritz has been a iiicmbcr of  
thc 3.0 Honors Club through- 
out high school and ;i mcm- 
ber o f  the National Honor 
Society since her sophornorc 
ycar. Shc has also hccn ac- 
tive i n  the rtiath club and 
prom commitkc,  and was 
c r I) w n e d C 1 w c n - G z1 g e ’ s 
snowball qiiccn last Fcbru- 
ary. 
Her future plans include at- 

tending Saginaw Valley State 
Univcrsity, wherc she will 
mqjor in  physical therapy. 

Other Owen-Cage sc‘niors 
graduating with honors this 
year arc: 

at ?airgrounds 
Construction is underway on 2 handicap accessible bath- 

rooin facilities at the Tuscola County Fairgrounds in Caro. 
The men’s and women’s buildings, which will include show- 

ers, are being built at the east and west ends of the fairgrounds 
- one near the sugar factory entrance and other near the 
Brentwood entrance. 
Total cost o f  the project is estimated at $180,000. Comple- 

tion is slated for June 15. 
The project has been 3 years in  the making, according to 

fair board officials, who noted the support of former State 
Rep. Mike Green and State Sen. Joel Gougeon was key in 
securing a $150,000 state arts and culture grant. 
Several others have also had a hand in  making the project a 

reality. 
Tuscola County Fair groups for 2 years cooked their own 

celebration dinners, collected IO-cent returnable beverage 
cans door-to-door, and donated equipment for auctions that 
generated $30,000 in matching dollars. In addition, the large 
livestock organization raised $7,500, the 4-H Council raised 
$7,500 and the fair board contributed $7,500. 

In  the past, fair officials provided restroom facilities dur- 

Danielle Fritz 

WILLARD KROPP and A1 Nim, both with Shetler Plumbing and Heating, ing  annual  fair by Port-a-Johns, only one Of which 
was barrier-free, and those facilities had to serve the fair’s 

restroom facilities under construction at the Tuscola County Fairgrounds- The will  Fair bc board held member week Jerry later Vandemark usual - noted J u l y  22-29 this year’s - due to fair a 

project, estimated at $180,000, will be completed by mid- June. 

Pigeon, enjoyed last week’s sunny weather as they worked on one of 2 new average attendance of 35,000 people. 

switch in carnival companies. 

Cary D. Frit/, son of Dou- 
glas and Valeric Frit!; Ryan 
N.  Frit/., son of ‘I‘horiias and 
Elizabeth Frit/.; exchange: 
student Tiilk i :i Ci r i I i a t i  i , 
daughtcr of‘ Alhilal Hamdi Nick Warack 
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Meg’s Peg Art show set Mav 7-12 Holbrook J 

‘I’he 1 I th annual art show is 
set for May 7- 12 at Rawson 
Memorial Library. Local ar t -  
ists will present work in a 
variety of mediums including 

The Friends of‘ the Library 
will sponsor a reccption for 
the artists Wednesday, May 
9, at 7 p.m. This is an oppor- 
tunity to meet the artists and 

lcarn more about their work. 
Corne to the library and find 
out how many talented artists 
we have i n  the Cass City 
area. 

Area News 
Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 oils. watcrcolor. acrylic and 
pen and ink. Members of the 
community are invited to 
corne to the Pinncy Room 
during regular library hours 
to view the exhibit. 

We wcrc hound to I c m i  ;i few things al’tcr spending 
iiiucli of’ tlic past 3 inonths i n  hospitals a n d  a rehab 
c c I1 t c I-. 

Since my husband sullcrcd a stroke. or brain attack, 
Marcti 27. wc’vc bccome more aware of‘ how truly 
amazing and coriiplex the interaction between the hu- 
m 1 i i  brain m t l  the rcst 01‘ the body is. 

A “siniplc” act such ;is swallowing involves myriad 
suparntc I’irnctions, which can he hampcrcd when brain 
cells die. 

Wc ~ilso learned that you should not thump a person 
on the h i c k  who’s choking and coughing, something 
wc’vc donc sincc Hector was a pup. Doing s o  could 
C;~LISC‘ the person to inhale what hc’s trying to expel. 
We wcrc told that as long as the person is exchanging 
air (coughing) hc’s probably okay. If not, the Hcimlich 
~~i;incuvcr should he iised. 

Spc:iking o f  Icarning, this poem by Grace E. Easley 
that appearcd i n  ;i church bulletin is worth sharing. 

Save money with our 
multicpolicy discount! 

FARM BUREAU 
MEETING 

Mrs. Martin Swccney vis- 
ited Mrs. Polega at the H u -  
ron County Health Center i n  
Bad Axe Sunday. 

R o b  Cleland Sr. 01. 
Waterford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mickey Knapp ol’ Walled 
Lake, Mrs. Alcx Cleland and 
Carol Laming wcrc guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland Jr. 
and family in  honor o f  A.J. 
Clcland’s 8th birthday Sun- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Franzcl 
and Allen Farrclly attcnded 
the wedding o f  Lec Ann 
Meredith and Brent Morull at 
St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
at Argyle Saturday. A recep- 
tion followed at the Cass City 
VFW Hall. 
‘The E x t e n dcd H c) me m ~ i k c  r s 

group met at J.J. Jamoke’s at 
Caro ‘Ihursday. They will 
meet  a t  Marilyn 
Roscnberger’s for a salad 
luncheon next tirne. 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney vis- 
i ted J im and  Virginia 
Sweeney Thursday morning. 
Eight members of the Trav- 

cling Breakfast Club niet at 
Stafono’s in Bad Axe Thurs- 
day morning. They will nicct 
at the Franklin I n n  in  R a d  
Axe next week. 

M r s .  B o b  Anderson 0 1 ‘  
I.,ivonia spent a few days with 
Mrs. Earl Schcnk. 
Ray and Rita Depcinski had 

dinner  Sunday at tlic 
Pcppcrniill in  Bud A x e  1.01- 

their birthdays and later wcnt 
to the troil~e o f  susun and 

The Young Ideas Farrn Bu- 
r ~ i u  group riict at tht: home 
o f  Joc and Hilda Swccney 
Friday evening. 
Dewey Holz Icd thc discus- 

sion on organic farming. Af- 
ter watching :I vidco, cards 
wcrc played and high prizes 
wcrc won by Rita Dcpcinski 
and Joc Wolschlagcr. Low 
prizes wcnt to Dorothy and 
Stan ley Helcs k i . 
‘I’hc next inecting will be at 

the homc of  Joe  and 
Josep ti i ne Wolsc hlagcr. 

A lunch  was served by the 
hostess. 

Humane 
society 

money H i t h  their rnulti+policy I 
to meet 
The next quartcrly tricetirig 

ot’ the Hurnane Socicty of 
Tuscola County will be held 
Monday at 7 p . m .  at the 
Tuscola Technology Ccnter 
on Cleavcr Road i n  Caro. 

Dr. Doug Link, a Vassar 
veterinarian, will he the guest 
speaker. He will be discuss- 
ing various topics, including 
diseases that may infect pup- 
pies. 

The public is invited to at- 
tend. Admission is free. 

I ’ M  LEARNING HOW 

Ilvcry day I ’ m  learning how 
‘Io walk a straighter mile. 

I’ve cven found a way to greet 
A sadncss with a smile. 

I havc disoovercd inner strength 
1 knew not I possessed, 

A quiet peace that fluttcrs 
1,ikc ;I dove within my breast. 

:ic 5 * * * * 5979 State St.. Kingston, Michigan 
1-800-777-6 I56 or 5 17-683-2229 

Mrs.  Cicrald Wills and 
‘I’hclnia Jackson were Mon- 
clay supper guests of Mrs. 
C 11 r t i s C: I c I and . 

Jim Foster of Cascville, 
I h r i s  Westorn and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilan Franzcl had supper 
at the Cass City Stockyards 
‘I ’uc sd a y , 

Mr. and Mrs.  Evans 
Gi hbard were Wednesday 
evening guests of Lloyd Bar- 
ber at Deckerville. 

Olive Derpcnhaus and 
friend Pearl of  Iron Moun- 
tain spcnt a few days with 
M rs. H i rani Kcy ser. 

Del phi ne McEac h i n , Pat 
Helcski and Mrs. Martin 
Sweeney at!cnded the East 
Region Catholic Wornen’s 
meeting and luncheon at the 
I’cck SI.  John’ s  Catholic 
(-‘ h i r  rc h Wednesday . 

Allen Farrclly was a spon- 
sor f o r  his granddaughter, 
Katie Korolcski, at a conlir- 
ination and First Holy Coin- 
iiiunion at the Bad Axe Sa- 
urccl Heart Catholic Church 
Sunday and lutcr was a din- 
ncr guest of‘ Julie Koroleski 
:it her home. Other gucsts 
were Mark a n d  Delores  
E‘arrelly and boys. 

Edith Jackson .was  a 
Wcdncsctay guest of M r .  
C‘u rt i s C I I‘ I ;i n d . 

C;iroI and Hradley 
Osantoski, Susan Krozek, 
Ryan and Samantha, Charles 
and Theresc Depcinski ,  
Shawn and  Nicole ,  and 
I ,  e c) n ;i De pc i n s k i w c re 
‘Thursday guests of Kay and 
Rita Dcpcinski, where they 
cclcbrated Rita Ikpcinski’s 
birthday. Carol Osantoski 
niade and decorated the 
birthday cake. Rita received 
a call f r o m  Bob Krug i n  
Florida wishing her a happy 
birthday . 

n 

I’ve learned what is reality, 
Atid what is make-believe. 

And that i t  isn’t smart to wear 
Otic’s hcxt  upon one’s slccvc. 
I’ve Icnrnccl t o  he more tolerant 

With others and myself, 
And that one cannot truly give 

IJntil otic gives himself. 

1 ’ 1 1 1  Icarning to appreciatc 
‘1.k days that hurry by, 

‘li) he content ;ind know that there 
Arc none \o rich 21s I. 

I‘ve f‘oirnd m y  true vocation, 
What I wa\ meant to do. 

And whcri life riiocks. to smile and say, 
“ I ‘ n i  riicrcly p;issing through.’’ “Friends ” planning 

antique adventure New books 
The grcat response to t h u  

antique appraisals and the 
ant ique prograril held at  
Rawson Mernorial Library i n  
April prompted rhc Friend\ 
of thc Library to sponsor a 
“Great Antique Adventurc” 
Tuesday, May 22. Antiquc 
dealer Gail Smith will Jcad a 
bus tour t o  Williamston, 
Mich. that will include visits 
to small antiquc shops and an 
antique mall. 
Those going on the trip arc: 

asked to park in the lot hc- 
hind the Cass City Munici- 
pal Building. The bus will 
leave from that parking lot at 
8 a.m. and stop for breakfast, 
o r  just coffee i f  you like, on 
the way to Williamston. On 
arrival attendees may tour thc 
antique and specialty shops 
in town and choose a restau- 
rant to en$oy lunch. The bus 

will triivcl to the antique r i i d l  
at I : 1s :1nd Icavc tl1crc at 3 
p.m. to rcturn to Cass City by 
around 5 :  15. 

Williarnston is knowri I.or 
its antique stores and spe- 
cialty stores. Peoplc ;ire :it- 
tructcd to this town hcuausc 
01‘ its quuirit, siii;ill-towti at-  
mox p hcrc . ‘I’hc t j  ti si ness 11 i s- 
t r i c t a I so t‘ciit it I-cs ti i st  or i c 
builclings that tiavc bccn well 
prcscrvcd. ‘l’lie Wil liatiiston 
Ilc p o t M ir se 11 11 1 .  ;I re ti ()vat cd 
railroad dcpot. houses the 
W i I 1 i a I i I s t c) ti A r c ;i C’ ti :i 111 hc r 
of‘ Conitiicrcc and tlic city 
musciiiii. ~l’Iiu~-c is ;I rivci.siclc 
hoard walk I.or sit-olling. 

’I’ickcts 1.01. this trip arc 
ava i I ah I c b  i I 1 I i 111 i t ccl c1 11 a ti t i t y 
at thc lihrxy. Register tiow 
if‘you want t o  titkc p x t  i n  this 
ad ve 11 I 11 re. 1 :or more i ti for-  
miition, c d l  X71-3X.Sh. 

at the library 
A (;id Namcd Zippy h ~ ,  Hmwi Kinrrirr/ (nonfiction): This 
i \  t h u  \tory of Haven Kirniiiel who was horn in the small 
town 01. Moorcland, I n d . ,  i n  1965. Nicknamed Zippy because 
she W;I\ ;iIways 011 thc move, this little girl was always small 
lor licr age :incJ hiid big eye\ and wen  bigger cars. Kimrnel 
titkc5 rciidcr\ b x h  to a srnall-town America that is hard to 
f‘ind aiiyri~orc. I t  wits ii tirtie when people helped thcir ncigh- 
hors, wcnt to c*liirrch Sunday and I t  was not uncommon to 
litid txirnyurd :inirii:ils i n  their backyards. Zippy tells thc story 
ol‘thc pct chicken stic dearly loved and complains about evil 
Iidythc who livcd ;icross the street. The entire book is a look 
at ttic oddity o f  thc adult world seen through the cycs of a 
prc~cou I OLI r; u h i Id . 

Mind Siege 1 ~ ) s  7’i1ri L L I H U ~ P  mid Zluvid Noebel (nonfiction): 
Authors Tin1 LaHayc and David Noebcl are sounding the 
alarrn lor Christians to wakc up and defend their right to 
hclicvc i n  God and obey His teachings. They believe that thc 
conllict i s  between biblical Christianity and Secular Human- 
ism. This is ;I battle for people’s minds, a war to decide 
whether thoughts will be shaped by the wisdom of men like 
Marx, Ihrwin, Freud and Nietzsche or by God’s wisdom 
shared through Moses, the prophets, the apostles and Jesus. 
Dr. 1,aHayc says, “?’his hook examines and explains Secu- 
lar  Hunianisrn i n  sirliple tcrms so that thc inan on the street 
and i n  the pew c:in both understand its danger and be rnoti- 
vatccl to oppose it.” 

Sr. Citizens’ Menu 
Senior citizens arc: asked to 

rn a ke rc sc r vi1 t i on s bc fore 
8:30 a.m. on the day o f  the 
rncal by cal l ing Clara  
Gaffncy, 872-2875. 

MAY 7-9- 1 I 

11th Annual 
~ 

ART 
WOW Monday - P o r k  chops, 

d re s x i t i  ,g, S c i i  11 d I n a v i i i  ii 

hlcncl, applcsmx.  
Wednesday - .1;11cr tot c x -  

se r o  I c , carrots , c oh h I c I‘, u ir - 
c 11 111 hcr sal ;id. 

Friday - Stul‘lcd pcppcrs, 
hl u ndcd vcgc t ;i bl e s . M and ;I - 
rtri oranges. yogurt. 

May 7 4 2  To get your home improvement 
projects started - and finished! 

Mercy hy J o d i  Pium/f:  Police chief Carneron MacDonald is 
forced to arrest his cousin Jamie when the man comcs to 
hiin and conf‘csscs to killing his terminally i l l  wife out of 
tiicrcy. A heated rnurdcr trial ensues and Cameron, aiding 
the prosecution against Jarziie, suddenly finds that his wife 
Allic is very unhappy with him. She is enthralled with the 
idci that ;I ~iian could love his wife so much that he could 
not deny her every wish, cven the wish to die. And when a 
strange attraction lends to a shocking betrayal, Allie faces 
the question o f  when docs love cross the line of moral obli- 
gation? And what does i t  mean to truly love someone‘? 

at 

L oca1 artists will exhibit their work. 
Rawson Memorial Library When it comes to home im- 

provement loans, Thumb Na- 
tional Bank is  your bank. Our 
competit ive rates on home 
loans, combined with our lo- 
cal knowledge and personal 
service make gett ing your 
home improvement loan easy. 

Our loan team can package a 
home improvement loan that’s 
just r ight  for you, and our 
simple applications, low rates 
and repayment terms ensure 
your monthly payments are as 
low as  possible. 

........................................... 
The FuGfic is Invi ted to  a 
‘Xeceytion for  the Art is ts  

Wedizesday, May g,7-9p.m 
........................................... George Washington’s 

annual salary as president 
was $25,000. -CASS - - 0  - 0  I 

CASS THEATRE CITY 872-2252 So whatever type of home im- 
provement you have in mind, 
Thumb National Bank has the 
knowledge and experience to 
help make it happen. At Thumb 
National Bank the expert finan- 
cial service you need is  always 
close a t  hand. 

WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. “Bargain Nite” Save $$$$ 
AMERICA’S #1 COMEDY-ACTION HIT 

“SPY KIDS” (PG) 
STARTS F R I DAY (SUS P E NS E/TH RI LLE R) 

All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 

NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 

With today’s low interest rates 
now’s the perfect t ime to take 
care of a l l  your home improve- 
ment needs. Your interest may 
even be tax  deductible. 

NGTIME AT W O  

* B I R D H O U S E S  * W E L C O M E  SIGNS * G A R D E N  M A R K E R S  
8, P A T H W A Y  STONES RUSTY TIN G A R D E N  A N G E L S  ~ 

*PICTURES * O U T D O O R  W R E A T H S  *BASKETS 
* E U C A L Y P T U S  W R E A T H S  8, SWAGS *SILK 8, DRY F L O R A L  

W R E A T H S  *WOOD Y A R D  D E C O R  8, STAKES .TWIG 
FURNITURE, SHELVES & TRELLISES AND MUCH M O R E  

WOODLAND COTTAGE 
Caroline Rutkoski 

A :-.. 

.- - .- . 

Thumb National 
WQUW 

3396 Lamton Rd., Decker 
(989) 872-377 1 

FRIDAY, MAY 11 - 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
SATURDAY, MAY 12 - 10 a.m. 4 p.m 

-111111 
W C O R r I H I l T  

Pigeon Caseville Cass City 
989/872-43 1 1 9 891 85 6-2247 989145.1-3 I 13 

24 how banking. I -877-TNH-3 I I3 www.thumbnational.com e-mail. thurnb@thumbnational.com 
Mern ber FDIC SOON: “CROCODILE DUNDEE IN L.A. 

http://www.thumbnational.com
mailto:thurnb@thumbnational.com
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Red Hawk Excellmce Award 

4 students honored Rabbit Tracks 

(And anyone else he can 
I )LI I' SI uclc I1 t s, 0 I1 c 1'I.O 111 

c x l i  01. the C'ass City school 
hi i Id i 11 g s, w crc 110 n orccl 1 ;is t 
~ w k  when thcy wc*rc prc- 
scntcd the Itcd Hawk Award 
01' I~xccllcncc. 
'I'hc :iwiirds arc presented 4 

tiiiics ci ich school year and 

ti ( ) n o r. 
The awiircls iirc h x c d  on 

Icudc-rsh i p. scrv ice. out stand- 
ing citizenship and scholas- 
tic ;ic hicvcmcnt. 

Sclcctcd froiii Dcl'ord El- 
e 111 en t ;i r y Sc h o o I was I 11 k 3s 
Schcnk, son of' Kathy and 
Jiiri Schcnk, Cass City. His 
teacher, Kclly Bitll,  says  
1,ukas is 21 good citizen and 
always willing to assist a 
c I iissiii a t c o r  st ii fl' me I 11 bcr i n 
nccd. His f'inc attitudc and 
spirit of' cooperation is re- 
Ilcctud i n  his work. I t  has 
bcen ;I real plc;isurc to work 
with such ii conscientious, 
wcl I -n i~ in  ncrcd ch ilcl. 

Selcctcd from Cain pbcl I 
Illctiicntary School wm Kyle 
Kausch, son o f  Kevin and 
1,auru Kausch ol' Ikf'ord. His 
tc;ichcr. Mary J o  Miintcy 
says Kyle is ;I cl:iss Icxler 
who is ;I worthy rolc rnodcl 
and is well liked and rc- 
spcctcd by his pcc'rs. 

Hc w;is ii rcprcscntiitivc 
f'roiii his school :it the 
TuscoI ii County Spc I I i ng 
€Ice. He al\o works ;is ;i se- 
curity guard i n  C'aiiipbell's 
J 11 n i ( ) r €3 ii n k i t i  g Prog rii I ii . 

Trey Hclwig, son ol' Joan 
and Craig Hclwig, C'ass City, 
is the honored student from 
the tiiiddlc school. 'I'hc fifth 
gr;idcr works very h:ird to 
iilw;iys do his best, principal 
J C;I II ne I .oh c 1 ;i IY p o r  t ud , ;I nd 
is vcry involvcd i n  cliismom 
disciissions and d d s  ;i little 
Iiuinor i i n c l  ;I lot ol' insight 
with t i i s  coiiiti\cnts. €de is 
kind ; id II1oiightl'iil to ; i l l  his 
px 1-s. 

Katie Hacker, scnior. the 
diiug I i t c I -  ( ) 1' J ( )  ti ti ;I nd M arm ic 
t Iackc.t-. \$'LIS sclcclccl 1'I.Olll 

the IiiFlr ~chool .  
Shc hiis t~Ccii itctivc i n  ;I host 

o 1' c o i ~ i  th i t  II i t  j ,  ;ind school 
iictiviticrs ' r t ic  Ions list iti- 

for  K i d h .  A ~ l ~ i p t -  A-t l i~ l iw~iy ,  
bluod drive, Unitcd Way, 
Vac ;I t i o n S c t i  oo I 
tcacht*r :it Ciood Slicphcrd 
I. ii t hera t i  c'h it rc ti mid COLI 11 - 
sclor ;it Ikiy Shorc C'ht-istim 
13 ;is kc t b;il I Ca 111 p . 
She was captain 01' the v x -  

sity basketball team, vicc- 
prcsidc n I o I' s t uclc ti t cou  nc i I ,  
1Ii1-c i g 11 1 ang uagc u 1 u b scc IT- 
tary, and active t i \c i i ibcr o f  
riiany scliool conitiiittccs. 

Shc worked at Hills and 
LMcs GcncraI Hospital and 
was ;i vducd column writer 
for the Cash City Chronicle. 

She hiis received the 2001 
leader advancciiicnt and 
trust cc s ' honor sc h o I iirs ti i ps 
f rom C'cntriil Michigan Uni- 
vcrsi ty. 

o n l y  IO stuclcnts ciin c;i1-n the 

I3 i b I c 

This is the asc 01' tcclinol- 
o g y .  So tiiariy things wc 
Icarncd ;is younFstcrs arc 
now ohsolctc or  pcrtori~icd 
by machines. 

Even inoru  dishcnrtening is 
the thought that ethics and 
responsibilities druiiiiiicd 
into us by 0111- clders hnvc 
sonic h I) w 1 os t the i r val ut:. 
This is wtiiit struck 1iic rc- 
ccntly a s  I \viis preparing to 
clean ;i paint brush. 
All o f i i i y  l i f t  I have thought 

it's important t o  clean the 
tirush when you linish paint- 
ing. We arc supposcd to put 
the brush i n  sonic paint thin- 
ner or gasolinc :ind then work 
on i t  until i t  is ncnrly ;is good 
;is ncw. 
My wifc, on thc other hand, 

was raised on the belief' that 
you can put a paint brush i n  
a soup-can ful l  of gasolinc, 
and i t  will go away sooner or 
later. She's right! Hers havc 
dl gone away. 

I thought about this as I was 
painting rny boat. I put my 
brush in a container of paint 
thinncr. Thcn waited a few 
days and thrcw the whole 
thing away. 

I n  4 days of' painting I dis- 
carded h brustics. Why 
should I clean paint brushes. 
Nobody else docs. 

I t  hurts to x i i i i i t  i t .  but the 
mod crn throw - ;i w a y p;ii n t 
brushes have eliminated one 
o f  the few skills I was ablc to 
Inastcr as a youth. Nowadays, 
folks just buy a little sponge 
on a stick and when they're 
done painting, thcy toss i t  
into the trash. 

The same d a y  I thrcw my 
brushes away. I rcad about a 
'' f u  tu  r i s I" w ti c) say s :i I 111 (1 s t 
none of' what kids arc Icarn- 
ing today  will be of' any value 
to thcm a nuriihcr 01' ycars 
down t h u  r0;id.  

?'ti is uii ug h I 111 y :it tcn t i on 
htxausc i t  is exactly what riiy 
kids uscd to say. 'I'hcre's re- 
ally no point i n  lc;irning his- 
to ry  o r  rii:ith o r  chcrilistry i f '  
you ai-c ncvcr going to sue 
this stiitt' again.' 
It's Iliir to asli;uiiic n i o x t  high 

wi th  the I'uturist. On thc 
other hand. tcst scores would 

stcrs hnvc little t o  'worry 
abo u t , T ti cy ;ir c n ' t I earn i n g 
cnough t o  hurt them in the 
long run .  

Futurists say we need to 
changc o u r  educational sys- 
tem and forgct about the out- 
rnodcd vulucs taught i n  the 
family. Thc world is chanp- 
ing so fast that what we learn 

school ~ t 1 l C l U l l t S  would agl-cc 

shc)w 11ia1iy ot' these y o ~ ~ i g -  

today will be out o f  date to- 
111 o rro w. 

Thcy c h i n  we shouldn't 
be learning how to paint a 
boat and then clean the 
brush. The day is fast ap- 
proac hing when wc will 
throw away the boat HS well 
a s  thc brushos. 

Change is incvitablc. We 
didn't cvcn have futurists 

when I was a kid. 
Thcre were lots of fdks pre- 
dict ing things like thc 
wcathcr, or how long i t  
would bc before the world 
exploded; but thcre weren't 
any bonafide futurists. 

We did have teenagers, 
though. And as far as I can 
tell there's not a whole lot 
of difference. 

Thcre will be a ncw priest this suiiitiicr at St. ktticratiu~ 

Thc priest is S t e w  Filion. He gt-cw up in  Cass City and 
Church. New to the parish. but not ~ I U W  to the coinriiunity. 

attended Cass City Schools. 

***** 

The Weather Single ladies, I8 to 24 year-s old. arc invited to coriipctc f o r  
thc title o f  Michigan Bean Qiiccn to be crowncd :it the 331-d 
annual Michigan Rean Fcstival. 
The winner will rcccivc ;I $ 1  .SO0 scholx-ship and $400 travel 

expenses. For information call Donna Cr;iIiicr, burin quccn 
coordinator, 4304 Beach Strcct, Akron, MI 4x701 or  call 
989 691 -5335. 

High Low Precip. 
Tuesday ...................... .......... 52 ............ 29 ......... .04" 
Wednesday ............................ 62 ............ 43 .............. 0 
1 hursc-lay ............................... 69 ............ 41 ......... .05" 7 .  

Friday .................................... 59 ............ 29 .............. 0 
Saturday ................................ 59 ............ 28 .............. 0 
Sunday .................................. 67 ............ 37 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 81 ............ 41 .............. 0 

(Kccordcd at C'ass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

***** 

Here's thc latest scam foisted on scnior citizens. An Ari- 
zona firm calling itself' Senior Benefit Associatcs contacts 
potential marks by asking i f  they want to avoid receiving 
calls from telcmarketers. 

They promisc to block all tclemarkcting calls o r  r c t ~ ~ o v c  
your name from telcrnarketing lists. If' you say "yes", thcy 
ask for a credit card nurnbcr and you will be billed for  any- 
where from $250 to $500. 
And you continue to receive tclcniarkcting calls. 

\ . r  Golden Theasant 
DISPLAYING THE RIBBONS and cer- 
tificates earned by their selection for the 
Red Hawk Award of Excellence are, 
from left, front row: Kyle Kausch and 
Lucas Schenk. Back row: Katie Hacker 
and Trey Helwig. 

Gfts 
ichigan made and more 
gifts and collectibles 

6475 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 
51 7-872-6686 

Free gift packaging 

***** 

May 6- I2 is Arson Awarencss Wcck. The Michigan Arson 
Prevention Committce is sponsoring thc t y w k  to call a t tun -  
[ion to thc cost of arson. 
Arson and suspicious fires account for about 22 percent of 

the total number of fires reported annually and cost tiiorc 
than $ I60 million annually. That docsn't include costs such 
as medical care, funeral expenscs, tcrnporary shelter. busi- 
ness interrupti on, dcniol it i on, fire i nvcs t ig a t i on s, proscc u-  
tions, jail time and inorcased prciiiiunis. 
Arson does burn everyonc. 

_- 

T h e  

H a i r e  

Net 

Prison employee 
faces charges 

A l i t t le ($ this u ~ i d  thcit as 
s w i i  jiotti the coriltt- cf M u i ~ i  
lr t i i l  O o k .  Hocil it is crticl hori' 
it s Ii o I I It1 Ire .  

T h e  Cass City School  
Hoard ignored its own writ- 
ten policy when i t  granted an 
exception to the attcndancc 
policy I'or 3 youths hist week. 
Ixtting the kids o f f  the hook 
was a decision that was right 
for a I 1 11 rli ct icu I p u r po sc s . 
'I'hc students were excellent 

and were exempt froin tak- 
ing final exanis. Making 
thcm sit around and pass up 
thc opportunity to compctc 
i n  a Biblc Quiz Bowl lead- 
ing possibly to scholarships 
is hard to defend. 
The mistake is in the policy. 

I t  was adopted after long dis- 
cussion and several rcvisions 
to create thc best inethod of 
seeing that thc students get 
;ill they can out o f  school by 
laws that reward attendance 
and penalize absences and 
t ard i ness . 

There is no Iccway. Now 
that i t  has been breached 
what's to prcvcnt a student 
with ;i story not ;is convinc- 
ing f r o m  demanding the 
s;iiiie right'? 

Maybe thc policy should 
contain a disclaimer? Some- 
thing to the effect that an cx- 
emption could bc granted if 
agreed to by at least 5 mcm- 
bers of' the 7--rncmbcr board. 

pro.jccts that ~ C I C O  1 1 1 ~  V O I  1111- 

leers with opcn arrns. Right 
now thcrc arc campaigris for  
an assisted living complcs 
and swirnming pool. 
Service clubs have continu- 

ous campaigns  and thc  
United Way always n w d s  
helpcrs. 

u t  
Mr. Chips Food Store 
hSS3 Main St. ,Cass City 872-5688 

BACK TO THE 50s 
A Camp Tuscola employee 

chargcd with having scxuitl 
contact with a prisoner f lccx 
a pre 1 i m i n ary ex ii m i n at i on 
Friday in Tuscola County 
District Court. 

Shari L. Alexandcr, 30, of 
U n i on v i I I c: , was c h arg ed 
with IO counts o f  second 
degree criminal sexual con- 
duct, a felony punishablc by 
up to 15 ycars i n  prison. 
Bond in the case was set at 

Court records state the of-  

i n  January and March i n  
In  d i ;in I? e Ids Towns ti i p. 

I n  othcr recent felony iir- 

r a i g n m c n ts , 'lhra 1;- R o n  rd , 
24, Cass City, was charged 
wit ti o pcra t i n g a ti1 c )  t or vc- 
hiclc while under the i n f l u -  
cnce of liquor, third offense, 
April 9 in WcIls '1i)wnship. 
A preliininary exatii was lo 

have been h t l d  'I'uesday. 

l'cnscs allegedly took pl;icc 
Bud/Bud Lt. 

18 pk. 

$ l 4 + 9 a x  L dep. 

Giant Tootsie Rolls I c j  

3/99$ I 
It appears that the ;i\xt\tccI 

living cornplcx project will 

paign to take advantngc ot' 
the $750.000 i n  grants and 
build I? poc)l is in $copardy. 
Its hcst hopc tnay bc that the 

campaign to rcaeive nic)re 
grants is sucws\ful and cuts 
substantially the million dol- 
lars more that is nccdcd. Rc- 
gardless, we should all tip 
our hats to  Ed Fox, Dotty 
Scollon and the conirnittcc 
that are working hard to 
bring thc pool to the coniinu- 
nity. 

be successflll, but the c~i11i- 

I "  
I Busch/Busch M. 

30 pk. Mi I wau kee's 
Best 

+tax & dmp. 

Sun Drop 
Citrus Soda 

$1 0,000. Bond was set at $ I .OOO. 

BROASTED FISH & FRIES 
All yo11 cnii eiit - Pirhlir WcIrmic r- 1 / I  The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! 1 1  

I 
. .  

T 1 
Masonic Lodge, Cass City I >upported 
Friday, May 4 n 1 

bmployment Tickets at door 
Adults $6.00, 12 & under $3.00 

Tyler Lodge 3 17, Cass City, Michigan Provides 
Ray Donaldson is a rcccnt 

xrival in  Cass City. He has 
tnkcn an active interest in  the 
al'fairs o f  the community 
judging by his letters to thc 
cditor. That's great. We hopc 
that all rcccnt arrivals will 
heconit: active in the commu- 
nity. 

I t  would be even greater if 
tic not  only shared his views 
ol'what Cass City necds, but 
bccanic involvcd i n  making 
i t  s o .  
'I'hc C'hanihcr o f  Comn~ercc 

is d w a y s  i n  need 01' pcoplc 
willing to devote tirric and 
c.ncrgy to help i n  its clucst to 
iliakc this ;I better Cass City. 

'I'hcrc iirc ncvcr-ending 

the Key ... 
Air 

II 

To A Better Life! 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

6550 Main Street 
Second-class postage paid at 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
POSTMASTER: Send address 

changes to 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE, P.O. BOX 

115, CASS CITY, MI 48726 
John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representative, 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc., 
257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, 
Michigan 
Subscription Prices: To post offices in 

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac counties - 
$18.00 a year or 2 years for $30.00, 3 
years for $42.00, $12.00 for 6 months, 
and 3 months for $9.00. 
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I I Movish, Warchuck IBerl Hmwk IBc'crt 
by Cass City Senior, 

Katie Hacker 

Castle in 
the Sky 

I 1 Letter to the editor 
top Ubly graduates ~ 

Free Daaers a real mess 

Developing waterfront 
great idea for villagel 

r .  I he .junior class has bccn 
planning and preparing the 
higgest night for  seniors (hc- 
sides graduation) and thiit 

special event  was Proin 
200 1 . 

I'roin 200 I was this past 
Saturday. April 28, at Uhly 
Hcights. 'I'hc prom has bccn 
held at LJbly Heights for the 
past 3 ycars because the 
pcoplc there arc willing to 
work with the junior classes 
arid sponsors. 
This year's prorn theme was 

"Castle i n  the Sky" rind the 
dance tloor was decorated 
with aoastlcsitting in acloud 
rnadc of balloons. The ceil- 
ing was covered with blue 
and w h i t c g c) s sani e r, w h i u h 
gave i t  an in-the-sky cflect. 

Prom started at h p.m. with 
a greet ing froin Kerry 
Shagcnc  and Danielle 
Guilds, the.junior class prcsi- 
dcrit and vice-president. 
Couplcs could get thcir pic- 
ture takcn as soon as thcy 
walked i n  the door. Rick 
Sattler t'rorn Caro took the 
proni pictures this year. He 
had a backdrop that went 
along with the theine and 
used various poses ti)r each 

Af'tcr ;1 tnii.jority of the stu- 
dents wcrc there, each table 
was dismisscd for dinner. 
Dinnt'r was awesome. The 
iiicnu included roast hccf, 
chicken strips, honey glazed 
ham. rnashed potatocs, dress- 

c 0 up I c . 

U hi y Co I 11 in 11 n i t y School 
o t't'ic i ti l  s have mi nounced the 
honor students ot' thc Class 
0 1' 200 I , 

lopping the list ;ire Dennis 
Wa r u ti 11 c k , v ;i I e d i c to r i a n 
with ;I gradc point iivcragc of' 
3.949, atid Heather Movish, 
s a  I u t  ;i t or  i an w i t h a g rade 
point average ot'3.84 1 .  

Wirchuck, son o f  Randall 
and L)cborah Warchuck of 
Ruth, hiis receivcd niany 
honors  during his high 
school career. They include 
the All Conference Scholar 
Athlete  Award, Grcater  
Thunih Conlkrcnce Honor- 
able Ment ion ,  G u s  
M: ic€k  h i n Dc lcnsive Play- 
crs Award, and Honorable 
Mention All State Academic 
1-00 t ba I I 're a it I .  

He was narricd "stuclent of' 
the tnon t h" last Septcrn her 
and has been awarded nicd- 
A s  in  wood shop, mcchani- 
cal drawing, biology, physi- 
cal science, chemistry, algcr 
bra, integrated tilath, pre-cal- 
cii I udadvanccd ina t  h ,  heal t h,  
physical education. U.S. his- 
tory, cconoriiics/government 
and advanced computers. 
Wwchuck has rcccived cer- 

tificates in business cduca- 
tion, advunccd biology and 
Anicrican literature, along 
with the Ccrtiticatc o f  Honor 
fir Acadeniics. 

He has also bccn active in 
e x t rii-c u rr i c u I ;ir ;ic t i v i tit's, 
i nc I ud i ng N a t i I) n;i I Honor 
Society, football, and the re- 
des i g ti i ng/u pd a t i ng o f t hc 

bet- o f  St. Pctcr and Paul 
Catholic Church in Ruth, he 
voluntccrs us 21. studtiit aide/ 
tutor. works at athletic cvcnts 
and helps out i n  the cotiitiiii- 

W~irchuck is currently dual 
cnrollcd at SI. Clair C'ounty 
C'onirtiuni ty Col Icge. Upon 
coni plc t i I) ti o 1' ti i s scn ior 
year. tic will have coiiiplctcd 
3 collcgc courses. H e  is d s o  
c m ploy cd at Kirsch Farnis. 
Hc plans to attend Kcnttcring 

University (t'ornicrly G M I )  
in Flitit, wlicrc tic will tiiii,ior 
i 11 i \i cc h a 11 i c ;I I c n g i n L' c I i ti g . 

Movish, daughter o f  Lewis 
and Kclly Movish, hiis been 

r .  

SchOoI'S web page. A IT~CIII-  

I1 i ry. 

1ng. vcgctahlcs. ;itid dcsscrls. 
Ilvuryor1c hought rhc rllc~~l 

Wills cxc'cllctlt and ;I lot 01' 

1~0l'Ic  tit h;icl\ I . 0 1 .  see- 
0 1 1  d s. 

l'lrc dkiticiny bcg;iti ;IX tllc 
Lhlcs "crc clcarccl i l l l d  [l)c 
lighrs u ~ s n t  0111.  ' l ' t i ~ ~  I 1.1 wil\ 

d s o  V C I ~  g00cl. Hc pliiycil ;I 
viiricty of. riiiisic and riiixc*cl 
the Illst :in11 slow sonfs to- 
gc t II c r. 

'I'hc proin court was a n -  
nounced al'tcr ;I while 0 1 '  

dancing . Kc rt-y Sliiigcnc and 
Jason Ci:inglcy wet-c crownccl 
Princc i i n d  Princess. and 
C 11 r i s Zc i ti ti1 and T i i  ri i  

1,cnhard were crowned King 
and C)uc.cn. 

After  thc proni coiirt 
danced, cvcryonc giitticrcd 
on the dance f'loor to listen 

ecy. Josh Dillon i i n d  Andy 
Dale read thc prophecy and 
did ri great .job. Thcy wcrc 
funny but didn'l hurt too 
many pcoplc. 
After the prophecy, the slidc 

technical dit'ticultics with the 
pro+jcctor. Luckily 'I I' tcr some 
help froin L,arry Hocl/.lc and 
Mr. Kuntz. the pro-jcctor was 
up and working. Holli Cloo- 
per, who spcnt endless hours 
working to make the best 
slide show f o r  our senior 
class, put the senior slidc 
show together. It was t ~ i ~ l c  
with the help of' the K1,ICK 
program's sc;inncr and vriri- 
ous coniputcrs. Seniors o r  
parents can purchase ;I slidc 
show that includes about 1 X 
years ot' our Iit'c f o r  only 
$10.00. Holli did an extraor- 
dinary job putting the slidc 
show together and i t  brought 

After the slidc show the IIJ 
played ii couple iiiorc songs 
and thcn Prom 200 I was ovct 
at tiiidnight. Thc clean u p  
crew went to w o r k  aftcr cv- 
cryonc Ict't to spcnd the rest 
of his or her 2 0 0  I protii hav- 
ing ;I hlasr. 

Thank you to tlic junior 
cliiss atid thc junior c*lass 
sponsors ( M r s .  Wcippcrt. 
M r s .  Hit lcr  i i n d  M I S .  
Ki Ihourn) tOt- riiiik i ng l'rotn 
200 I a t~icmor-;iblc otic. 

to the class 0 1 '  2001 propti- 

show was dclaycci duc to 

tc, <its - '  to S ~ I I I C  seniors' eyes. 

As a lifclong rcsident ot' 
Cass City, I would like to 
share sc)tiic ideas I havc of 
what M igh t per ti aps  in akc 
our town prospcrous and vi- 
tal for all citizcns. Perhaps 
inany people have Inore ideas 
they would share and our 
council could look into the 
feasibility of' all our  ideas. 

I believe we should invcsti- 
gate creating ;I tnan itiaclc 
lake in the area. I believe, i f  
possible, our  town would 
hccoinc unique. and II pos- 
sible theine, which we have 
searched for, could he (ex) 
"Cass City the Fanlily F u n  
Town ." 
I walked down the walking 

trail this wcekend. I t  is such 
a nice walk and thc sound of 
the rivcr water so relaxing 
froin the pavilion. What a 
wcondcrful rcsourcc wc have 
i n  the rivcr. Bay City has re- 
generated itself by using its 
waterfront in  new and enter- 
prising ways. 

I t  has bccn mentioned be- 
fore about canoeing being 
prorriotcd corrirnercially. 1 
belicvc this would bring 
people into the area for f u n  
and cnjoynient. If the water 
isn't high enough year round, 
th ink  o f a  nature path for hik- 
ers and faiiiilics along the 
rivcr bank. Some people 
would like to walk the rivcr 
instead of canoeing. There 
could be resting places, and 
canoe pick up sites where 
picnic areas arc created. 

l ' l ~c rc  arc  sevcral area 
gravcl pits with lots of watcr 
i n  thcrn. Perhaps a s t u d y  

opiiient o f  ;I Iakc on one ot' 
thcsc sites. Caniping, boat- 
ing, swininiing, ice Iishing, 
s ti ow 111 obi 1 c rac c s , w i n t e I- 

f'un tkst. watcr shows, inusic 
shows o n  the w;itcr front, 
riioonlight cruises iiround the 
Idx. I hclicvc thc possibili- 
tics ;ire cncouragins. and 
should bc lookcd into. All the 

s p e i i i i i n ~  inoncy i n  oiir 

C O U I ~  bc ct)tidlIctcd OII dcvcl- 

pcoplc coltling wouId tw 

StOl'CS. I know whcn I cllmp 1 
~l lways need t i ) O d  to cook. wc 
;ilso cat out. I buy pillows. 
c I ( ) I  hc s , 111 cd i c i 11 c . . . . w ti ;it cvcr 
the situatioti calls for or what- 
ever I h a w  f'orgottcn. Gas is 
always necessary. 
C'miping Iiiis iilways been ;I 

particular joy I'or our tiitiiily. 
Sharing nnturc i n  ;I t'un and 
a ft'o rdu b I c way bu i I ci s pos i - 
tivc farnily structure. l'hc 

ways tried to support  each 
other and [tic: coitiriiunity. We 
arc a t'umily oricntcd town. 
A I I c x i s t i n g b 11 si tic ss wo u Id 

benefit f'rom the flow o f  
pcoplc a lakc would create. 
New business would he at- 
tracted and all the changes to 
existing buildings that has 
been discussed,  possible 
themes for our town, and 
brick s idewalks,  would 
evolve naturally with timc, 
commi tment and prosperity. 

1 know cvcryonc wants pri- 
vacy, which has been dis- 
cussed before whcn we talk 
about the river and camping. 
Rut functional economy af- 
fords us the iiieans to have 
privacy. I bclicve we can 
have hoth. We need the rcv- 
enuc hcrc. The rivcr is a n  ex- 
isting resource we already 
have. If a lake could he made, 
Cass City would hc able to 
offer Fmiilies: S,inglcs, Se- 
niors, Everyone all kinds of  
act ivi tics. 

I t h i n k  the communi ty  
would get behind this arid I 
th ink  we can crcatc a teain o f  

pcoplc o f  c w  city l1nve al- 

young  people who waqt to 
show thcir selfcstccm, talent, 
coin rn i t mc n t to c o m m u  n i ty 
they have and will help to 
build a safe, f'un place for 
thcir future also. We & n ' t  
want thc youth to t h i n k  they 
will autoniatically have to 
tiiove froin here to I I I ; I ~ ~  ;I liv- 
ing .  

I also would like to mention 
sonicthing which is a bit o f  a 
t h o r n  i n  niy  side. ?'tic free 
tlycr papers that iirc thrown 
i n  yards and on potches. 1 
uallccl [lie city twicc ahouf thc 
incss and litter thew create. 
l 'hc problem has gotten bct- 
tcr. maybe our problem was 
worsc than sotne because wc 
live on ii corner itnd gel 
double.  soiiictiincs I think 
triples, twt I stilt cior'i't want 
thcsc p y  

'I'hcy go trotii the yard di- 
rectly into the trash at m y  
house. This is ;I real waste. 1 
really don't apprcciatc or  
want thein. Wc should, "I 
hclicvc," h;ive the choice of 
receiving thcm or not. I had 
suggcsted putting them in 
the Municipal Buildin or 
the Post Off'icc, or ha $ ing 
them at sights i n  s tands 
wherc the residents yho 
want thcrn can pick thcrn up. 
I t  is intrusivc to have them 
forced upon us. 

I thank thc Chronicle for 
allowing m e  to share sorne- 
thing I do want and some- 
thing I don't want. I encour- 
age others to write. I am 
sure there arc many good 
ideas that pcoplc feel shy 
about help sharing to  improve which might the 

econorny of our city that can 
be acootnplishcd. Maybe  
they can't be, but sharing 
thcm can't hurt. I am sure we 
arc a strong community 
which can show some 
strength and ingenuity even 
aftcr the loss of General 
Cable and hccomc w e n  bct- 
ter. 

J u s .  

Heather Movish Dennis Warchuck 

on the honor roll throughout 
hcr ycars i n  high school. Her 
ac adc til i c honors i n c I udc the 
( 1 u t s t ;i nd i ng Ac h ievc in c n t i n 
Acadeni ics  Award along 
with certi ticatcs i n  English, 
a I g e h ra , b i o I og y , b u si n c s s 
ser v i c e  s and t ec ti n ol og  y,  
physic a I ed u c ;i t ion /hea I t h , 
c i v i c' s , ad v ii n c e d b i o 1 og y , 
S pii ti i s h , coin p u e r kip pl i u a- 
I io n s an d i n t egra tccl m ;I t h .  
Movish has also bccn active 

in the National Honor Soci- 
ety, serving a s  vice presidcnt; 
Tccns Against Tobacco Use 
(TATU), Future Farnws o f  
Anierica. Students Against 
Drunk Driving ( S A D D ) ,  
prom and homccotning tis- 
tivities. She has been a yeur- 
book staff mcrnhcr and cur- 
rcntly serves ;is editor of [tic 
school newspapcr. 
A student aidu at the kindcr- 

girten center, Movish is also 
cmployed as a rtianager at 
Angelina's Eatery in Ubly. 
She is a practicing mcmber 
o f  'Ictnple Israel i n  West 
B loorn field. 

After graduation, Movish 
plans to at tend Central  
Michigan Un ivcrsi t y, where 
she will begin pursuing il cii- 
reer i n  psychiatry hcf'ore 
triinsfcrring to the University 
of' M ic h iga n . 

Ubly seniors earning high 
honors include: Tiffany Bad- 
ger, daughter of Douglas 
Hadgcr and Cathy Badger: 
Megan Ruthko, daughter ol' 
Janice Sagcman and Paul 
R u t h  ko ; SI ace y B rii ti nie r, 
daughter of Rohcrt and Judi 
B rii h 1 1 1 ~  r ;  B rc n d a 
Rutkowski ,  daughter  ot' 
Albert and Cieraldinc 
R u t kows k i ; 
Hclcwski, daiightcr ol' I h v i d  
and Jciin Hclcwski; Heather 
I,angley, daughter o f  Harold 
a n d  1,ori Langley:  Scott 
Sinalley. s o n  ot' Ronald and 
De Io re s a I1 d 
Pat Tic I II I ,  ac k o  w s k i d 11 11 g t 1 t c r 
of' Ronald and Doreen 
Lackowski. 

Uhly seniors earning h o n -  
ors ;i I C  : Jc ss i c ;I I 3  o t i  ti c in ;I, 

Stiiccy 

s 111 ;I 1 Icy ; 

d a L I ~ h t C r  0 1 '  Iiogcl- a11d 
J l c  n i sc Bo ti tic n i  ;I ; Sc.0 I t 
Ronixk,  son o f  Tknnis and 
Pau I 11 Iiom zck : El i ~ i i  bc t h 
Prill, daughter of Rayrliond 
and Roseanne Prill; Andrea 
Oscn toski,  d a u g  h tcr of 
Henry and Ruth Oxentoski: 
Andrew Dueinling. son o f  
Richard and Beverly 
Dueinling; Nathan Prill, son 
of Alex and Theresa Prill: 
Jessica Pollu~ii, daughter of 
Danial and Cynthia PoIlum; 
Danielle Lautncr, daughter 
of John and Debra 1,autncr; 
Alicia Jcva ti irian, daug ti ter 
of' 1,ois Jevahirian; Brian 
Wyrick, son (11: John and 
M a r y  Wyrick;  Nicholas  
Messing. son of' Michael and 
Joyce Messing: Gina Morell. 
daughter  o f  Lynn and 
Maureen Morel l ;  Katie 
Kubacki. daughter  of 
Michael and Ann Kubacki: 
Kyle Maurcr, son of Richard 
Maurer and Gloria Maurer; 
Andrea Kolar, daughter of 
Richard and Patricia Kolar; 
Erin Oberski, daughter of 
Calvin and Luann Obcrski; 
MacKcnzie Ken-, daughter of 
J u I i e Chap pe 1 - 0 ' Con n c) r and 
Tho tii as 0 ' Con n or  ; J c n n i 
Butch, daughter of' Kevin 
and Barbara Butch; Jonathan 
Brown, son of' David and 
Lennea Brown: Lcslic Pe- 
ters, daughter of Patrick Pc- 
tcrs and Nancy Pcters; Car- 
rie Dckoski, daughter  of 
Terry and Debra Dekoski; 
and Bobbie Sicrzputowski, 
daughter  of Robert 
S ierlpu tows k i atid An net tc 
Si e rzp u t ow sk i t  

- 
Letters to the Editor 
The Chroniclc welcomes 

'etters to the editor. 
Letters must include !he 

Nriter 's name, address 
nnd telephone number. 
The latter is in case it is 
riecessniy to call for veri- 
fication, but Mwn ' I  he used 
in the new,~pqwr. . 

Naines will he withhdd 
fiom publicrrtiori upon w- 
quest, f o r  c1ti adequate 
reason. 

The Chronicle i-eseiv~'s 
the right to edit letters jor  
length arid chrity. 
We will notpirblish thnrik 

you letters of 11 specific 
nnture, jbr instance, from 
(1 club thanking nier- 
clinizts who donated 
prizes for a ri$Ot.. 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

. . , ~ .. 
-. . - . .. , . .. . .. . - Hot dog 

debut 
Louise Wright I We 4 have "No Probled' I Hot dogs were llrst intro- 

duced to the public at the St. 
Louis World's Fair in  1904. 
But they were called "red 
hots," and they didn't come 
on a bun. Instead, a pair o f  
white cotton glovcs came 
with each one to keep fingers 
cool w h i IC cat i n g . 

I 

I 6550 Main St 
Cas City 

Phone 872-20 10 1 

I samg you money 

w + 
HILLS & DALES GENERAL HOSPITAL 

4675 Hill Street is celebrating Cass City, Mi 

Auto- Owners Insumme 
Life Home Car Business 

Thumb insurance Please Call - 872-4351 
6240 W. Main Street, Cass City 

May 6-12 
* 

MONDAY, MAY 7 

1 (Win :OO-1:30 hiires) prn Bingo ~ 

1:30-2:00 prn Video 

1300-3:OO prn Free Massages 
1 :00-3:00 pm Blood Pressure Screenings 
2:OO-3:OO prn Body Fat & Grip 

a Strength Analysis 
3:00-3:30 pm Exercise Char - 

0 Walk n Tone 
3:30-4:00 prn Exercise Class - Sculpt 

Bcverages/Snacks/Displays/Door Prizes 

( A  Day Away 1;roiii Strew) 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 9 THURSDAY, MAY 10 

7:OO am - 7:OO pm Silent Auction 
(Plare bid5 for iriiscelluneo~~s 

office r id  hospital itenis 

8:OO am - 3:OO pm 
Scholastic 
Book Fair 

1:OO-1:30 pm Bingo 

1:30-2:OO pm Video 

1:OO-3:OO pm Free 

1 :OO-3:OO pm Blood Pressure 

2:OO-3:OO pm Body Fat & Grip 

3:00-3:30 pm Exercise Class - 
3:30-4:00 pm Exccrcise Class - 

Beverages/Snac ks/Displa y s/Door Prizes 

(Wlil Prizes) 

(Alternrire Medicine) 

Sc tceaings 

Strength Analysis 

Low Impact Aerobics 

Totally Tubular 

Hospital Tour 9:OO am 

1O:OO-10:30 am Dt. Aqil 
IJEAR TkIE DOCTORS 

(Imprrante of Caiicer Screening) 

(Iinprt~nce of Well Baby Visitg) 

Dr. Jilani 

10:3011 1 ;OO am 

11:OO-11:30 am 
(Diabetes MelLtus) 
11:30 am - 12:OO pm Dr. Quddoos 
(Risk for Heart Disease) 
12:3 -1:OO pm 
(Osreoprosis) 

Dr. Murray 1 D 1:OO-1:30 pm 
D (Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease) 
D 2:OO pm Hospital Tour 
&vetages/Saacks/Displayr/T)oor Prizes 

Dr, Asghar 

VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

To the Residents and Property Owners 
in the Village of Cass City 

All unpaid water, sewer or refuse charges which 
remain unpaid a period of three months or more, 
as of the 4th day of April which have not been paid 
by the 30th of May, will be transferred to the 
Village Tax Roll and assessed upon the property 
on which the services were used and to whioh the 
charges were made against, even though no 
services are provided to the premises. 

\ TUESDAY, MAY 8 

8:OO am - 8:OO pm Scholastic 
Book Sale 

12:OO-1:OO prn Banana Split Sale 
FRIDAY, MAY 11 

9:OO am 12:OO pm 
2:OO pm Employee Recognition Tea 

Bake Sale 
I 

Village of Cass City 
Joyce A. Bemus 
Village ClerWTreasurer 

http://C)uc.cn


C A S  CITY, MICHIGAN 

I I 

ALL SMILES ARE Dee McKrow, Hills & Dales CEO, and 
Ed Fox, pool chairperson, who pose with Rotary Club presi- 
dent (center) Pat Curtis, The Cass City civic club has com- 
mitted to donating $35,000 towards the Hills & Dales Hospi- 
tal assisted living project and another $25,000 towards the 
community pool project, 

CASS CITY elementary, middle and high school art students’ 
work is on display throughout Rawson Memorial Library 
through Friday. Above, seniors Heather James (left) and Amy 
DuQuesnay display just 2 examples of the local students’ tal- 
ent. 

I, 7l 

Wedding 
‘c .. . .  v Invitation6 
Traditional 6 6tylish 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 
’II 

0 New Millennium Model 

Sectionals from $29,995 
m4 i id4  

Vis i t  us a t  www.longstricountyhomes.com 

TriGounty Homes, Inc. 
3839 S. Van Dyke. Marlette, MI 48453 

989-635-7441 
e-marl: longshomes@centurytel.net 

[ A S S  c n y  C‘ I IRONICI~E - WEDNESDAY, M A Y  2,2001 

I I  i 11 Calendar of Events 11 
Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 

day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, May 2 
Duplicate Bridge, 7:OO p.m. at Chamiont. Everyone wel- 

come. April I8 winners: John Haire and Bill Dupuis. April 
25 winners: (tie) Wally Taylor and Wendell Wood, and John 
IIaire and Bill Dupuis. 

Thursday, May 3 
Friends of the Library, 9:30 a.m., Rawson Memorial Li- 

brary. 

Friday, May 4 
Alcoholics Annonymous and Al-Anon, Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church, 8 p.m. 

Monday, May 7 
Art Show at Rawson Memorial Library, May 7-12 during 

Novesta Township Board meeting, 7:30 p.m. 
regular library hours. 

Tuesday, May 8 
Thumb Octagon Barn meeting, 7 p.m., fire hall in 

Ciagetown. 
Tuscola County Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disor- 

ders Family SuppordEducation Group meeting, 1 :30 p.m., 
Adult Day Services building, 435 Green St., Caro. For 
additional information, please call (5 17) 672-2273. 

Wednesday, May 9 
Reception for artists 7 p-m., Rawson Memorial Library, 

PACiE: FIVE 

Rose among sailors 
aboard Eisenhower 

by Jane E. L,ucas 

After traveling to thc tar 
corners of the world with a 
nuclear power plant below, 
an airport above and a “float- 
ing city” around them, the 
5,000 plus sailors on board 
USS Dwight D. Eisenhower 
arc no strangers to excitc- 
ment, adaptation and hard 
work. 

Aboard the Eisenhowcr, 
one of the Navy’s 9 nuclcar- 
powered aircraf‘t carriers and 
one of the largest ships in the 
world, Navy sailors havc the 
opportunity to expericnce in 
a day what many people may 
never in  a lifetime. 
I n  addition to the thousands 

of tons of ordnance and as 
many as 125 aircraft that the 
Eisenhower carries on board, 
there is an enormous crew of 
hard-worki ng sailors who 
have a city to run and spc- 
cific jobs to do 24 hours a 

Pain at the pump 
AAA offers drivers tips to ease prices 

To help ease the “pain at the 
pumps,” AAA Michigan has 
re-rclcased a set of fuel-con- 
serva t i on instructions for 
motorists seeking to save 
fuel. 
AAAs encrgy conservation 

guidelincs, contained in the 
booklet “AAA Gas  
Watcher’s Guide” are avail- 
able from AAA Michigan 
and i n  abbreviated form 
online at www.aaaiiiich.com. 
AAA recognir.es the steep 
increase i n  gasoline prices 
brought on by tight supplies 
has crcatcd a hardship on 
in i 1 I ions o f A mer i c an motor- 
IStS. 

AAA previously issued 
fu  e 1 c c) n se r vi1 t i on g u i dc I i n es 
during World War 11, the 2 oil 
embargoes of the 1970s and 
the Persian Gulf War in 1990. 
The Gas Watcher’s guide will 
bc hclpful to all motorists. 
The guidc is a 12-page bro- 

chure that covers a variety of 
ways motorists can savc fuel 

and money, while driving 
safely and protecting the en- 
vironmen t. 
The advice contained in the 

Gas Watcher’s Guide encour- 
ages motorists to systemati- 
cally rethink their approach 
to day-to-day driving. Some 
of the kcy tips contained in 
the guide are: 

Change driving attitudes. 
Make fuel conservation top- 
of-mind when choosing 
which vchicle to drive, the 
distance of thc destination, 
and what trips and errands to 
run. 

Consider driving style 
consequences. Save fucl by 
sl ow i n g down , main tai n i ng 
steady speeds and avoiding 
rapid acceleration and sud- 
den stops. Idcave plenty o t  
time to reach destinations 
and don’t let the enginc idlc. 

Don’t bc fuclish. Shop for 
the lowest gas prices locally. 
but don’t drivc excessive 
miles hoping to save a few 

cents per gallon. 
Practice good vctiiclc 

maintenance by making ccr- 
tain tires arc properly i n -  
flated, thc air I‘ilter is clean, 
the engine and chassis arc 
properly lubricated and spark 
plugs are in good condition. 

Check your vehicle 
owner’s manual to makc cer- 
tain thc grade o f  gasoline 
being purchased is the cor- 
rect one. Most vehicles are 
designed to operatc on lowcr 
cost regular gasoline. 

Save money by considcr- 
ing car pools and public 
transportation as a form of 
commuting. Car pools for 
school and children’s activi- 
ties can also cut fuel costs. 
Effective use of‘ energy is 

learned behavior, says AAA. 
To conserve, motorists must 
slow down and find ways to 
do more with less. The bcn- 
efits 01’ fuel conservation are 
a healthier environment, f r -  
nancial savings and im- 
proved safety on our roads. 
Through careful trip plan- Announce scholarshir, ning,,  motorists should be 

Thc Michigan Sugar Queen 
Selection Corninittee has an- 
nounced i t  will offer a $2,000 
scholarship to thc young lady 
selectcd to represent 
Michigan’s sugar bect indus- 
t r y  as the 2001 Michigan 
S u g ar 0 ucc n I 

Applications are currently 
being distributed to local 
high schools, collcgcs and 
u n i ve r s i tics for can d id ate s 
interested i n  becoming 
queen. 
The Michigan Sugar Queen 

and Court represent the sugar 
and sugar beet industry at 
statcwide events, including 
appcarances i n  parades, fes- 
tivals and special corporate 
functions. The queen will be 
i n  the rncdia spotlight in  
news paper, t e I c v i sic) n and 
radio features of the sugar 
industry. 

The Michigan Sugar Beet 
Growers, Inc., and Michigan 
Sugar  Company (MSC) 
sponsor the scholarship pro- 
gram. Two court members 
will each receive $750 schol- 
arships, in  addition to thc 
$2,000 scholarship for the 
yuccn, The scholarships can 
he uscd toward the cost of 
tuition and books at any ac- 
credited college or univer- 
slty. 

Members o f  the Michigan 
Sugar Queen and Court are 
also offered the opportunity 
to enhance their leadership, 
self confidence and comniu- 
nication skills. 
“It was a uniquc experience 

to reprcscnt ihc Michigan 
Sugar Company, its growers 
and thc local communities 
throughout the past year. I t  
gave nic an opportunity to 
learn new things about the 
industry arid surrounding 
communities. I had a chance 
t o  rncct many new and inter- 
esting peoplc throughout the 
slate and slim thc things I 
havc Icarncd about thc sugar 
industry and its growcrs. The 
sc h (3 I ar s h i p a I so tic I pcd me 
with the expcnsc ot‘ my col,- 
Iegc cducation,” said Nicolc 
Ki ndc, ;I court m c m  her I‘rorn 
Sc bc w ai rig. 

cncouragcd t o  rccluest an ap- 
p I i c a t i o n t r o in M i c h i g a n 

Womcn agc I x to 23 art. 

1 

Sugar Company by calling 
(517) 799-7300 and asking 
for t h t‘ c o m ni u n 1 cat i o n s d c - 
partment or writing to the 
Michigan Sugar Queen Se- 
lection Committee at 4800 
Fashion Square Blvd. ,  
Saginaw, MI 48604. The ap- 
plication deadline is May 28. 

ablgto meet their daily busi- 
ness and leisure travel nceds. 
For a free copy of the “Gas 

Watcher’s Guide,” stop by 
your local AAA Michigan 
office or send a self-ad- 
dress e d , s t am ped e n v e 1 ope 
to: Public Relations, AAA 
Michigan,  1 Auto Club 
Drive, Dearborn, MI 48 126. 

day, 7 days a week. Among 
thcsc reliable sailors is Jamie 
C. Rose, son of Cliff Rose of 
Cass City. 

Rose graduated f r o m  
Standish-Ster l ing High 
School in  1992 and joincd 
the Navy in April of 2000. 

“I joined the military so that 
I could see the world, scrve 
my country and earn money 
for college.” he said. “I chose 
thc Navy over other branches 
of the military bccausc the 
Navy has the best schools.” 

Working aboard an aircraft 
carrier, Rose is always busy. 
“I work as a machinist mate. 
l h e  ship runs on steam and I 
make surc that the stcam sys- 
tcm is working,” said the firc- 
man. “If something is bro- 

that i t  gets fixed.” 

Being stationed aboard 
Eisenhower, Rose has seen 
many things during his tour. 
*‘I think that visiting overseas 
was the most exciting thing 
for mc. Seeing how other 
c ou n tr i c s we I c o in cd A mc r i - 

ken, my division rn. d k3.7 L \  surc 

cans was il blast.” 

Rose t ias Icarncd a lot from 
the Navy and is making plan\ 
for his f‘uturc. 

“I’ve learncd that each Job 
is important to the overall 
mission o f  the ship. If a coni- 
i n  u n i c a t i I) n pro h 1 c m exists 
bctwecn 2 divisions, i t  can 
lead to complications i n  
reaching a common goal. 
Teamwork is something the 
whole crew needs to practice 
in order for the ship to run  
smoothly,” he said. ‘After 
rny enlistment in  the Navy, I 
would like to becomc an cl- 
ementary school teacher. The 
Navy has been very good to 
me.’* 

Whatever his future holds, 
Rose will look back on this 
time of his life with fond 
rnemories. He’ll also h a w  
the pridc that comes with 
serving in a Navy uniform. 

Jamie C .  Rose 

- v  
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UBLY FIRST BASEMEN Adam Klee applies a tag in vain to 
Owen-Gage’s Corbin Swiastyn Saturday during a qualifying 
game for the Huron County Invitational tournament. The 
guest Bulldogs recorded an 11-2 win. 

At  Akron-Fairgrove tourney 

0 - G  tumbles to Caseville, 
whips Vikings Saturday 

Owen-Gage traveled to 
Akron Saturday and returned 
hoinc with a I - I record dur- 
ing ttic Akron-Fairgrove In-  
v i tat i on a I so f t  b a I I tour n a - 
n1c I1 I .  

Coach Barb Adnitis’ Hull-  
dogs were handed a 3-1 set- 
back i n  the opener against 
Caswille, who went on to 
capture the tourney title with 
a 10-0 decision over North 
Huron i n  the finals. 

‘I’hc Bulldogs were able to 
rebound from the defeat 
against the Eagles with a 16- 
1 rout over host Akron- 
Fairgrovc. The Vikings lost 
to the North Huron Warriors 
i n  thcir opening round t i l t .  

A g ai n s t Casev i 1 IC ,  h u rler 
Katie Quinn held the Bull- 
dogs scoreless for 5 innings 
en route to a 3-1 victory. 
Quinn fanncd 8 and surren- 

dcrcd 4 hits while besting 
Owcn-Gage’s Kelly Zaleski. , 
%aleski wcnt the distance and 
struck o u t  3, while allowing 
4 hits. 

“Wc struggled at the plate 
asa ins t  Katie. The girls 
nccdcd to be swinging much 

cially against Quinn. She 
throws 90% strikes,” said 
Ad ;1 m s . 
Ashley Adams led the Bull- 

dogs at the plate w i t h  2 
singles. Erin Salcido, who 
scorcd the lone Bulldog run, 
addcd a single, as did Mel- 
issa Ziehm. 

AKRON-FAIRGROVE 
llic Bulldog bats canit‘ 

alive against host Akron- 
Fairgrove and led the visitors 
to a 16- 1 victory during the 
contest that lasted only 3 i n -  
n i ngs. 

Ziehrn was on ttic rubber 
for the winners and collected 
the win. She struck out 3 and 
issucd 3 free passes. 

Ziehm and Dee Frit1 lud 
Owen-Gage’s I I - h i t  attack, 
czich collecting 2-haw safc- 
ttcs. 

NCTL GAMES 
Owen-Gage traveled t o  

Peck Thursday and reuordcd 
a pair o f  one-run decisions. 

The visitors sneaked out H 

9-8 win in guiic one with 2 
runs in thcir final 2 at bats 
and thcn held on to cscapc 

2. 
Erin Salcido wiis ttic pitcher 

of record i n  horh gariics t‘or 
the w inners. 

Leading 7-6 i n  the i n i t i i i l  

g a m ,  Salcido I - ~ I ~ L ‘ L ’ c c I  starlcr 
Zaleski for the t i  nal 2 t ‘ rmchs  
and held the hosts to.jiist onc 
r u n  to earn the win. 

Zaleski Icd Owcn-C;a,gc L i t  
the platc wi th  ii pair  ot’ 
doubles. S I1 an n on Pi t c tic I‘ 

chipped i n  a singlc that pro- 
duced 2 RBIs, whilc Zichrri 
addcd an RBI  single. 

I n  the nigIitc;ip, Oweti- 

into the tinal t’raiiic and cs- 
caped with ;I otic-riiii win, 
thanks i n  part to ;in outstand- 
ing play frorii catcher 1jC.c 
Fritz. 

“Fritz cndcd thc gatnu will1 
an awcsoiiic ciitch when stir 
dove !‘or ;I pop.” wid Adariis. 

Salc ido w en t I t I C  ( I  i s t i i  ti uc 
for (tic visitors and I‘anticd 4. 
despite k i n g  tagged t’or 13 
hits. 
Owen-Giigc received 2 hits 

froni Frit1 and Ailcski to l c d  
a 13-hit : i t t ~ k .  Ad;iiiis clcliv- 
ercd ;I double that rcsultccl i n  

Gage took ;I 1.3- 10 adv~lnti lgc~ 

Bulldogs advance in Huron County Invite 
‘l’ l i c  h ~ ~ i i - ( ; q c  Hulldogs during a qualifying contest Cage against North Huron 

this Saturday i n  a semifinal 
meeting in  Bad Axc. The 
winners will face the victors 

\i\itccl l J h l y  Sariitday and 
d i \ p o \ ~ ~ J  0 1 ‘  tlic Grca tcr  
I I i i i t i i h  l:;i\t I3c:irc‘rits I 1-2 

f‘or the Huron County Invi-  
tational baseball tournament. 

The victory pits Owcn- 

Owen-Gage sweeps twinbills 
over Pirates and Blue Stars 

Owun-Gagc opcned ils dc- 
t’cnw ot‘ the North Central 
‘I’huinb l,eayw baseball title 
in  high !’;ishion, recording a 
p:iir of‘ iiieri=y rule sweeps 
ovcr I’cok and Port Hope. 

‘I’hc Rulldngs traveled to 
t’xc the Pirates Thursday and 
quickly disposed ofthe hosts 
w h i l t .  t~iinning thcir confer- 
cnuc mark  to ii perfect 3-0. 
Coach Chad Mcllcndorf’s 
gang pounded out 18 runs 
during an abbreviated $in- 
ning contcst i n  the opener 
and then registercd a 15-1 
decision in the nightcap that 
ww halted after 5 frames. 
Mcllcndorf will be looking 

for thc same type of offen- 
\ivc effort this Thursday 
when Kingston evades 
Owendale, followed by a 
Monday inecting at North 
1 Iuron against thc Warriors. 

A c c  Shanc Mellendorf 
handled the pitching duties in 

game one at Peck and rc- 
ceived all the runs he would 
need i n  the initial frame 
when the visitors tallied 8 
markers. 

Mellendorf fanned 6 and 
allowed one hit to collect the 
win. 

Owen-Gape added 7 more 
runs in its next frame and the 
rout was on. 
Junior Corbin Swiastyn and 

Matt Gaeth each doubled for 
the winners, while Zack Fritz 
added a single. 

I n  the nightcap, Owen- 
Gage broke open a 1-0 game 
with 6 runs in  the 3rd inning 
en route to a 15- 1 victory. 

Nathan Kain was on the 
rllbber for the guests and col- 
lected the win. Kain tossed a 
no-hitter for the winners and 
whiffed 5 .  
At the plate, Mellendorf and 

Earl McKee each doubled for 
the winners, while Ryan Fritz 

chipped in a pair of singles. 

Owen-Gage handily de- 
feated visiting Port Hope 
Monday in its NCTL home 
opener and posted a 19-0 
win. 

Mellendorf worked just 2 
frames to collect the win as 
the game was decided by a 
16-run outburst by the hosts 
in  the first stanza. 

Mellendorf was too over- 
powering for the Blue Stars 
and struck out 5 without al- 
lowing a hit. 

The hosts had Matt Gaeth 
with a triple and double. 
Ryan Fritz pounded a double 
and single, while Mellendorf 
and Zach Fritz combined for 
5 singles. 

After the Bulldogs scored 
1 1  runs in the first frame of 
the nightcap, the contest was 
postponed due by to inclem- 
en t weat her. 

5 PORT HOPE 

KED HAWK MANISHA Raythatha holds Bad Axe’s Sara Ney 
tight at 3rd base during Thursday’s Greater Thumb West 
contest. The visiting Hatchets split the twin bill. 

of a Harbor Beach and Laker 
clash for the tourney crown. 

Both schools squandered 
scoring opportunities in  the 
opening frame, where the 
Bulldogs grabbed a 1-0 lead. 

With one run across, the 
winners were looking for 
more when Ubly picked off 
a Bulldog base runner with 
2 outs and the bases full. 

The Bearcats also blotched 
an opening frame scoring 
chance after a lead off triple 
was wasted, Solid fielding by 
the Bulldogs thwarted the 
scoring opportunity. 

Leading 6-2, the visitors 

scored 5 runs in  the final in- 
ning to remove any doubt 
from the contest’s outcome. 

Starter Shane Mellendorf 
and reliever Nathan Kain 
handled the pitching chores 
for the Bulldogs. Mellendorf 
whiffed 2 and allowed 3 hits 
over 4 innings of work, while 
Kain fanned 5 over the final 
3 innings. 
Cory Fritz had a banner day 

at the plate for the winners, 
recording 3 hits in 4 trips to 
the plate, including a 2-run 
homer, Earl McKee doubled 
for the Bulldogs, while Kain 
and Jeremy Kady each re- 
corded 2 singles. 

Lady Hawks’ mark at 3 4  

in GTW conference play 
While the Cass City Red 

Hawk softball team’s overall 
record (5-9) is not as good 
as Coach Dave Hoard would 
like, the team’s record i n  
Greater Thumb West play is 
a fine 3-1. 

This happy turn of events 
came after Cass City split a 
doubleheader with Bad Axe 
and swept the Lakers last 
week. 

That’s the good news. The 
bad news is the schedule this 
week. Cass City was to meet 
USA at home Monday and 
then play at potent Reese 
Thursday. Those 2 teams, 
along with Bay City All 
Saints ,  whom Cass City 
meets next Monday, figure to 
be the teams to beat in the 
league. 

Lindsey Hendrick spun a 
neat 4-hitter as Cass City 
made the most of its 6 hits to 
post a 5-3 decision over the 
Lakers. Jackie Steele was the 
loser. 
Hits by Elise Pasant, Kayla 

Wentworth and Manisha 
Raythatha sparked a 3-run 
splurge in the first inning. 
The  Hawks then posted 
single counters in the fourth 
and sixth innings to counter 
a run in the fourth and 2 more 
in the sixth by the Lakers. 

Steele led the Laker attack 
with 2 hits and a walk in  3 
trips. 
Deidra Deering pitched the 

finest game of her career in 
the nightcap. She shut out the 
Lakers, 4-0, allowing just 3 
hits, 2 walks while striking 
out 15. She opened the game 
by striking out the first 8 bat- 
ters she faced. 
Deering needed to be sharp 

as Steele allowed just 6 hits 

while taking athe loss. The 
Hawks scored all the runs 
they were to need in  the first 
inning. Deering singled with 
one out. Wentworth followed 
with a double to score Tessia 
Zawil inski ,  who ran for  
Deering. Katie Hacker then 
doubled to bring home 
Went wor t h . 

BAD AXE GAMES 

The pitching that carried the 
Hawks to wins over the Lak- 
ers faltered in  the opening 
game against the Bad Axe 
Hatchets. Cass City lost 14- 
4 in a game mercied after 5 
innings. 
Hendrick started, went 1 1/ 

3 innings, was charged with 
7 runs and took the loss. 
Deering pitched 1213 innings 
and Danielle Guilds hurled 
the final 2 innings. 
Carrie Abbott allowed 7 hits 

to pick up the win. 
Raythatha and Guilds each 
had 2 hits for Cas$ City. 
Jamie Johnson collected 3 
hits and 3 RBIs for  the 
Hatchets. 

The Hawks beat the rain 
that ended the game in the 
fifth inning with a 4-run rally 
in the last inning to edge the 
Hatchets in the nightcap, 8- 
7. 
Hendrick went the distance, 

allowing 9 hits and 2 walks. 
Meinhold started for the 
Hatchets and was relieved in 
the fourth by Carrie Abbott, 
who was victimized by the 
last inning rally by C a s  City 
and took the loss. 
Raythatha led the Cass City 

attack with 2 hits and 3 RBIs. 
Deering had 2 hits, both 
doubles. 

Hatchets sweep doubleheader over hosts Cass City 
'['tic (’ass Clity ~~d Hawks 

f i lcc a [ ~  uph i l l  battle this 
wcck in  thcir quest to break 
(tic sca\on-long losing streak 
111 thc Grcntcr ‘I’hurnb West. 
Mori&y they were to face 
USA and thcn rlleet power- 

In the opener the Hatchets 
staged a 3-run rally in the 
fourth inning to break a 2-2 
tie for the victory. Cass City 
scored both of its runs in the 
second when Nate Brinkman 
opened with a walk and Matt 

Endcr  and Tyler Bader was just one timely base hit 
singled. away from finally having a 

Badcr took the loss. Bad greatopportunity tocrackits 
Axe collccted 10 hits well losing streak, In the second 
scattered. Ulfig allowed just inning the Hawks combined 
4 hits to get the victory. 2 hits and 4 walks, scored 2 

In the nightcap, Cass City runs,  but left the bases  

loaded- 
The rally tied the Score un- 

t i l  the fourth when the 
Hatchets scored 4 times on 
a pair of hits and 2 walks. 

Dan Vandecar gave Up 7 
hits to take the loss. 

l‘ul Rucsc Thursday on the 
I-oacl .  

Whilc the Hawks lost a 
douhlc ticndcr to Rad Axe 
‘I’hursday, wither loss was a 
I-unaway for the visitors. 
C ’ L ~ S S  City lost the opener 5-  
2 itnd the nightcap 6-3 in a 
g m c  ciillcd aftcr 5 innings. 

Lakers drop 
Cass City 

CASS CITY’S TIM Khoury slides under the tag of Bad Axe’s 
Nick Eisinger during Greater Thumb West conference play 
Thursday at the high school. The visiting Hatchets captured 
both ends of the doubleheader. 

‘I’hc C‘ass City Rcd Hawks 
t;riled to hreak into the win 
cvluinn in the Greater Thumb 
West Monday, dropping a 
double hcxlcr at Laker High. 
‘I’hc sc‘ort‘s wcre IO- 1 and 7- 
5 .  

For :I while i t  appcared as i f  
C’ass City iiiight break its los- 
ing strcak against the 1,akers. 
‘I’hc Hawks led, 5-4 after 6 
irinings, but the Lakcrs rallied 
t.or 3 runs in  the last inning 
to iakc the win. 

C‘MS City scored 4 times in 
thc third inning by hunching 
1 of thcir 5 hits. The key blow 
w a s  ;I home r u n  by Joel 
f3rinkruan. I t  followed an 
opcniiig walk to Zach 
(ilaspic ;tiid hits by Guthry 
I .:iuric m d  Nick Turner. 
‘I’urncr wcnt the distance and 
allowud 7 hits. Voss came on 
i n  tclict‘ to take ttic win for 
tl1c I ,;lkcrs. 
‘I’hc llawks were never in it 

in t hu  IO- I loss. called after 
5 innings. €+-it/, pitched a neat 
2-hittcr t’or thc winners. Nate 
Ilrinkinan took the loss. 
( ’oxt i  Ryiin Pritchett said 
111;iI CITOI.S hut*I the Hawks. 

LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL ELECTION 
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF WGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF 

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the regular school election of the school district will be held on 
Monday, June 11, 2001. 

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE 
ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON 
MONDAY, JUNE 11,2001, IS MONDAY, MAY 14,2001. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 
5 O’CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 14,2001, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO 
VOTE AT THE FtEGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION. 

To register, visit any Secretary of State branch office or your county, city or township clerk’s 
office. Persons planning to register with the respective county, city or township clerks must ascertain 
the days and hours on which the clerks’ offices are open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the board of education. 

David Knight 

Secretary, Board of Education 
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Bulldogs set 3 new marks 
CASS CITY, MICHI(iAN 

Yale wins 11th annual Gavel Club relays 
Yale capturcd the I I t h  an- 

nual running o f  thc Gavel 
Club's Jack and Jill Rclays 
Saturday and sct 3 new meet 
records on the way to thc vic- 
tory. The Bulldogs, with 120 
points, ended with a comfort- 
able lead over second place 
Bay City John Glenn, 90 
points. 
Cass City was a strong third 

with 82 points. Others fin- 
ished in the following order: 
Bad Axe, 67; Durand, 56; 
North Branch, 54; Marlette, 
52 ;  Mil l ington,  32; 
Deckerville, 24; Royal Oak 
1 I .  
One of the 3 records set by 

Yale erased its own rriark of 
2:33.24 in the Gavel Relay 
set last year. Thc new stan- 
dard is 232.14. In the 4x300, 
Yale's time of 2:46.07 topped 
the record of 250.03 set last 
year by Cass City. I n  the 
shuttle hurdle, the Bulldogs' 
time of 1:07.58 topped the 
timc of I : 10.3 set bv North 

4); 4x200 ( 1 :4 1.74); sprint 
medley (2: 12 .73;  Gavel re- 
lay, shuttlc hurdlc and 4x300. 
John Glenn set ;I new record 

in the 4x600 with a time of 
6 :33 .73 ,  breaking the  
k44.56 set by Frankenmuth 
in 1997. 

The meet was held in per- 
fect wcather, one that morc 
than madc up for thc years 
when rain and cold weather 
had to be endured. 
Cass City placed first in  the 

4x  100. Other winncrs were: 
Discus, Durant, 426 feci; 
high Juinp, Yale, 2 1 fcct I O  
inches;  pole vault, John 
Glenn, 34 feet. 6 inches; shot 
put, Millington. 145 feet. 1 
1/2 inches; long jump, John 
Glenn, 65 feet, 6 3/4 inches; 
shuttle hurdle. Yale; odd 
in idd le distance, J o  ti n C; le n n . 
9: 38.86; spriri t incdley, Yalc. 
2 :  I I .  I O ;  distance rnedley. 
John Glenn,  13:03.34: 
4x300,  Yale; gavel rcluy, 
Yale ; 4 x 600. J o h n G I en n : 

Cass City point winners on 
the afternoon included: 

Sprint Medley (5th) 
2:21.64- Erika Karavas. 
Aaron Dorland, Kyle O'Dell, 
Jaime Fluegge. 

Pole Vault (5th) 20'6" - 
Ryan Thornton,  Erika 
Karavas, Krystee Dorland 4x600 (3rd) k42.85 - Matt 

S tou ten burg, Ashley Ouvry, 
Holli Cooper, Noah Gould. 

Discus (3rd) 375' - Jessica 
Covarrubias ,  Aleasha 
Edwards, Chris Ziehm, Jason 
Barrig ar. 

Distance Medley (3rd) 

Charles Maxwcll, Liz Hoyt, 
Annjea Tanton. 

13:53.76 - Kyle O'Dell, 

Long Jump (5th) 61'7 1/2" 
- Erika Karavas, Amanda 
Sullins. Matt Stoutenburg, 
Zack Toner. 

4x200 (3rd) 1:45.23 - Sara 
Homakie, Zack Toner, Jaime 
Fluegge, Aaron Dorland. 

4x300 (2nd) 250.59 - Holli 
Cooper, Sara Homakie, Paul 
Balk, Kyle O'Dell. 

Shuttle Hurdle (2nd) 
1:13.45 - Jessica Tenbusch, 
Jcnnifer  Tenbusch, Kyle 
O'Dell, Noah Gould. Even Mid District (5th) 

9:03.29 - Noah Gould ,  
Ashley Ouvry, Amy Howard, 
Charles Maxwell. 

4x100 (1st) 49.63 - Aaron 
Dorland, Sara Homakie, Matt 
Stoutenburg, Jaime Fluegge. 

Odd Mid Distance (3rd) Gavel Relay (3rd) 2:42.74 - 
RED HAWK Ashley Ouvry (right) 
battles for position at the 11th annual 
Gavel Club relay. Ouvry helped the 
Hawks to a third place finish. 

-. . . . - - . . . . 

Branch i n  1997. Yile now 
holds the meet record i n  6 
events. The high jump (22- X:22.74. Maxwell, Annjea Tanton. Jaime Fluegge. 

4x2OO J o h n  Glcnn, I k42.27; 
even riiiddlc disriincc, Yalc, 

10:04.72 - Holli Cooper, 
Ryan Thornton,  Charles  

Jenni fe r  Tenbusch, Matt  
Stoutcnburg, Noah Gould, 

CLOSING THE GAP is Cass City's 
Noah Gould (right) during Saturday's 
Gavel Club relay. 

Host Marlette tonight 

Lady Hawks register win over Swan Valley 
Teixeira, along with first time 
starter Eric a Dc 1 am art er, 
playcd well for the winners, 
as did senior defender Megan 
Powell. according to Reed. 

Earlier i n  the week, on 
Monday, the hosts played to 
a 1 - 1  deadlock against 
Sandusky. 

Cass City came out strong 
and moved the ball well 
throughout the first half, get- 
ting more shots on goal than 
in all its previous games com- 
bined. Strong defensive play 
by the Redskins kept thc 
game scoreless at the half. 

But following a half hour 
weather delay, the game re- 
sumed under cloudy skies 
and high winds. Sandusky 
scored early and despite 
pressure from Laming,  
Sullins and Becca Rockwell, 
the goal looked like i t  would 
hold up. 

However, Laming came to 
the rescue with a goal in  the 
last 10 minutes to tie the 
game. 
The Hawks', 2-4- 1 overall, 

next game is scheduled for 
tonight (Wednesday), when 
they play hosts t o  Marlette, 

WEDNESDAY 2-MAN W.Dillon/Retherford 0 
0 GOLF M ah arg/Pas i ec zn y 
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Cass City Chronicle 
872-2010 Wall ace/Aplcy 18 

Hen n/Peters 17 
Stickle/Iwankovitsch 17 
HarridHogan 16 
Zdrojewski/Bryant I3 

Williamson/Riernan I I 
9 

B I i ss/B a ker , 6 
Berwic WGreen lee 5 
Kr i t zm a n/B ur n s 5 
Burn s/Hu tc h i n son 4 

HerronRuc key I 1  

S r ic kl and/G 1 as pie 
All You Can Eat 

Deep Fried Fish, Soups, Large 
Homemade Salad Bar, Choice of 

SUNDAY BRUNCH 
10 30 a.m.2 p.m. 

Breakfast & Lunch Items. Soup, 
Salad Bar, Desserts 

Watch for our Mother's Day buffet menu 

Petro lyphs program 
sche P uled for May 12 
Discover the mysteries of  

the Sanilac Petroglyphs and 
learn morc about Michigan's 
Thumb region at "The 1,ay o f  
the Land: Geology and Ge- 
ography o f  the Petroglyphs," 

Petroglyph's parking 101 is 
on thc wcst sidc ol'thc ioa l .  

The cvcnt is f'rcc and o p ~ ~ t i  
to the public. For ~norc inf'ot - 
mation tolcplionc 989-37.3 - 
1 979. 

Sherwood on the Hill 
Phone 665-9971 or 665-2594 

6625 3rd St., Gagetown 
Stacy Sullins Kaylee Bell Laura Laming Megan Powell 

a special program scheduled 
for Saturday, May 12, from 
1 to 3 p.m. at the Sanilac 
Petroglyphs, east of Cass 
City. 

Harold Neitzkc of Burton 
will lead participants on a 
tour of the Pctroglyphs, and 
share lessons and stories 
about the geology and geog- 
raphy of Michigan's Thumb 
region. Stories and lessons 
will include: 

An interpretation of the 
local environment and ccol- 
WY* 

Lessons on why the 
Petroglyphs are located in  
the Thumb region. 

Stories on why Native 
Americans may have crcatcd 
the Petroglyphs. 

Located east of Cass City, 
the Sanilac Petroglyphs art: 
among the most important 
prehistoric sites in Michigan. 
Dating hack 300 to 1,000 
years, the pctroglyphs arc a 
series of figures carved into 
a sandstone outcrop. 
Archaeologists suggest that 

Native Americans seeking to 
improve their hunting suc- 
cess or recording their v i -  
sions may have crcated the 
Pe trog I y p h s . 
To reach the park, turn cast 

off M-53 onto Hay City- 
Forestville Road and drive 2 
miles to Gerrnania Road. 
Turn south of Gcrrnanirt 
Road and drivc approxi- 
matcly one-half mile. Thc 

FREE 
PICK UP OF 

FREE 
BEL IVE RY 

The #1 NameAIR EYECARE 
& EYEWiAR 

FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

ELK-CELLENT. Joe Weiler, Sandusky, (center) is the lucky 
winner of the Cass City Lions Club 2-person elk hunt raffle. 
Awarding the prize are Lions club members John 
Niebrzydoski (left) and Dave Weiler. (Below) Money raised 
from these types of events helped the Cass City civic club to 
replace the pavilion roof located near the Stevens Memorial 
Pool in the recreational park. 

DAVID C. 
BATZER II, 0.D. 

Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

RECLINA-REST ROCKER RECLINER 
Popular tufted hack style lcta you experience genuine 
La-2-Boy" reclining conifon arid v a l w  savings! 

RE:CI. I N A - KOC K b: R* C H A I S  K REC 1, IN E R 
Sleekly sljled c;i<iiiil l ook  w i t h  iiii extra 
conifon:ihle chs iw war for  h d  to toc w p p o r f .  

m . A- H 

6435 Main Street, Cass City (517) 872-8249 

Welcome Ceramic Specialist ''Guy" 
20 years experience 

*Hardwood .Laminates *VCT Tile 
.Ceramics Carpet *Vinyl 

HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 
Saturdav 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. 

INSTANT CREDIT 
It All Starts With Low Prices!! SUPERSTORE!! 

I*L' " -  f 
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We Have M Oved 
NEW LOCATION 

111 To better serve our customers - Cass Cify Tire and Aufo Repair will now be located at ... 
6514 Main Street at the former Mr. Chips Service Center, 

as of May 1,2001 

SERVICE CENTER 
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Call Us = 872-2010 1 

Legal Notices 

With Ideas for Feature 
I 

Training targets 

__-----I 

' PODIATRISTS 

victim volunteers 

872-3490 

NATIONAL BANK. AS INDENTURE 
TRUSTEE, by an assignment dated No- 
vember 28,2000, and recorded on March 
26. 2001. i n  Liber 826. on page 094 
TUSCOLA County Records. Michigan. 
on which mortgage there is claimed to hr: 
due at the date hereof the suni of fifty one 
thousand sixty seven and 59/100 Dollars 
($51,067.59). including interest a t  
13.100% p13r annum. 
Under the power of sale contained in  said 

mortgage and the statute i n  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will hr. foreclosed by 
a sale of the mongaged premises. or some 
part ofthem. at public vendue, at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at 
1 I :00 AM on May 25. 2001. 
Said premises are situated in  VILLAGE 

OF CASS CITY. TUSCOLA County, 
Michigan. and are described as: 

EXHIBIT A 

----I--- 

VETERINARIANS 

that being the place of holding the Cir- 
cuit Court i n  and for said County, on 
Thursday, May IO, 2001, at 10:00 a.m. 
in  the forenoon of said day, and said pre- 
mises will be sold to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid then due on said Mortgage 
together with 8.25 percent interest, legal 
costs. attorney fees and also any taxes and 
insurance that said Mortgagee does pay 
on or prior to the date of said sale: which 
said premises are described in  said Mort- 
gage as follows, to-wit: 

Lot 4, Block I .  Orr's Addition to the Vil- 
lage of Cass City, according to the plat 
recorded in  Libcr 1 of Plats. Page 8, now 
being page 9A. Village of Cass City, 
Elkland Township. luscola  County. 
M ic h i pa n. 

Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 
Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 

Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 

1999, and recorded on January 25, I999 
i n  Liber 761, on Page 067. Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan. and was as- 
signed by said mortgagee to the Chase 
Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, A 
New Jersey Corporation. Assignee by an 
assignment dated July IO, 1999. which 
was recorded on August 12. 1999. in 
Liber 779, on Page 474. Tuscolil County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of SIXTY-NINE THOUSAND 

AND 5 I I I00 dollars ($69,243.5 I ). in- 
cluding interest at 8.ooOS per annum. 

'rwo H U N D R E D  FORTY-THREE 

AS IF IT'S MINE 
l'nprovcment 1 .Roofs & Repairs 

Call 872-201 0 

Undcr thc power ofwle contained in  said 
riiortgagc nnd the statute in  such case 
made and providcd. notice is hereby given 
that said tiiortgnpe will be foreclosud by 
ii siilc of the tiiortgaged premises. or some 
pnrt of them :it public venue. at the front 
entriincc to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Cnro. l'uscola County. Michigan at 
IO:00AM. on M;iy I X ,  2001 

Said premises arc situ;ited in TOWNSHIP 
01; IIAYTON. Tiiscola County. Michi- 
gan. and  are described as: 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORM AT ION 0 BTA I N  ED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Roheri A .  'Ireiiiaiii & Associ;ites. PC'. I <  

a debt collector and we are iittcnipting to 

tained will bc used t'or tl i; it  purpose 
collect a dub1 nnd any 111t0r111;lt1011 oh-  

T h e  Tuscola  County 
Shcriff's Departnicnt will he 
having a voluntcer training 
tor individuals interested in 
becoming a illernher of the 
Sheriff's Department Victim 
Advocate team. 

23-hour on call schedule and 
i n e m b e r s  may be paged o u t  
to  assist ofticers a t  the crime 
scene any hour of the day or 
night. 
The 20-hour training will be 
held evenings June 4-9. A 
criminal history and back- 
ground check is required. 

For f u r t h c r i n form at i on or 
to obtain an application, 
pleasc contact  Diane 
Santhany at the sheriff's de- 
partmcnt, (989) 673-8 I6 l 
(ext. 8). 

MORTGAGE SALE MOK~I'CiACiIi SA1.E - 1)ct:iiilt h;i\ hccn 
iiiiide in the conditions of ii iiiortgiiy. 
miitle h y  HENKY K GEKI: IV  A N I )  
1)AKC:I F. CiEKt'. HUSBAND A N I )  
b'I1,'l.; to ALI,IANCI.; i~lJNI~lN(j.  A 111- 
V I S I O N  OF SUI'I~RIOK BANK FSR. 
Mortgagee. dated May 24. 2 0 0 0 ,  and r ~ * -  
corded on June 20.  7OOM). i n  l~ibcr X O 3 .  
on page 1340 'I 'USC0I.A County 
Rccords. Michig:in. and :issigned by s:iid 
iiiortpagee to I.ASAI.1.E HANK N A -  
TIONAL, ASSOCIAI'ION. A S  INDEN- 
rURE TRUSTEE. UNDEK I'HIJ I N -  
DEN'IUKF.. DAI'ED AS OF 6-01-00 
SEKIES 2000-2. by ;in assignment dated 
June I .  2MW, a n d  recorded 011 April 3, 
2001. i n  Libcr X26, on page 1-17> 
1'USCOI.A Couiiiy Kecords. Michigan. 
o n  which niortgiigc there i s  cl;iinied to 
he due at the dntc hct-cufthc sum of nine- 
teen thousand one Iiutidrcd fifty tlircc iintl 

I I / l O O  I)ollnrs ($19.153.1 I ). including 
interest at I1.750%, per iintiiini 

Under the power of sale c*oritaiiied i n  
s i d  niongagc and the stntittc in  such casc 
made and pro\,ided. notice is hereby givcn 
that said tiiortpage will he forccloscd hy 
a sale ofthe riiortgaged prciiiises. or sonic 
piirt oftherii. iit puhlic ventluc. ui the front 
eniriince ofthc Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro. l'uscoln County, Michipiin i\t 

11.00 AM on May 2 5 .  2001 
Said premises are situated i n  'I OWN- 

SHIP Ot; NOVtiS'IA. I USC0I.A 
County, Michigan. and iirc dcscihcd a s :  

Default has been made in the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Norval Maschke 
And Hazel Maschke, Husband And Wife, 
to Mortgage America (IMC), Inc.. mon- 
gagee, dated September I I + 1997 and re- 
corded October 3,1997 in  Liter 72 I. Page 
46.5. Tuscola County Records. Said mort- 
gage is now held by The Chase Manhat- 
tan Bank, as Trustee of IMC Home Eq- 
uity Loan Trust 1998-1 under'the Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement dated as of 
March I ,  1998 by assignment dated Feb- 
ruary 15, 2001 and recorded on April 6, 
2001 i n  Liber 827, Page 977, Tuscola 
County Records, There is claimed to be 
due on such mortgage the sum of Forty- 
Six Thousand Six Hundred Twenty-Four 
and 03/100 Dollars ($46,624.03) includ- 
ing interest at the rate of 14.9'5 per an- 
num. 

Vic t i  in advocates volunteer 
to assist victims of crimes 
and fatal accidents or sui- 
cides. Participating i n  the 
Victim Advocate program 
requires commitment and 
professionalism. There is a 

Lot 320 of Shiiy Lake Suhdivision No. 2 .  
according to the Plat thereof. as recorded 
in  Liher I of Plats. Page I I I .  now being 
1.iht.r 2 otPliits. t'age I A, Tuscola County. 
M i ch i piin. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:WAM. on May 25. 2001. 

The period of redemption will k six (6) 
nionths from the datr of sale, unless the 
pi-opcrty is determined abandoned in  ac- 
mi-dance with M C L A  600,324la. i n  
which case the redemption period shall 
be 30 days from thc date of the sale. 

1)ateJ: March 27. 2001 

The rcdcmption period shall be 6 
nionth(s) from the (late of such sale, un-  
less determined nhnndoned in accordance 
with 1948C1, 600.324la. in  which case 
the redemption pried shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. CROP WALK 

slated for Sunday 
LAND SITUATED IN VILLAGE OF 
CASS CITY. ELKLAND TOWNSHIP, 
COUNTY OF TUSCOLA AND STATE 
OF MICHIGAN: 

Said premises are situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OF DAYTON, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan. and are described as: 

Parcel I3 - Part of the Southwest 1/4 of 
Section 33, Town 1 1  North, Range 10 
East, described as: Beginning at a point 
on the South Section line that is North 
89 degrees 28 minutes 0 seconds East, 
984.7.5 feet from the Southwest corner 
of said Section 33; thence North 0 de- 
grees 32 minutes0 seconds West, 417.00 
feet: thence South 89 degrees 28 minutes 
0 seconds West, 100.00 feet; thence Nonh 
0 degrees 27 minutes 32 seconds West, 
338.00 feet; thence North 89 degrees 28 
minutes 0 seconds East, 275.88 feet; 
thence South 0 degrees 26 minutes 0 sec- 
onds East. 755.00 feet; thence along said 
South Section line, South 89 degrees 28 
nunutes 0 seconds West, 175.00 feet to 
the point of beginning. 

Dated: Apiil -1. 2WI 

FOR INI:OKMAI'ION. PLEASE CALL: 
24x-503- I303 
'l'rott l'rott. PC. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
301.50 'l'elegraph Rontl. Suite I 0 0  
llingharii Farnis. M I  48025 
I?lc # ZOOI 14040 

Under the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in  the Village of Caro. 
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County, 
Michigan at 1O:OO a.m. on June 8, 2001. 

Thumb National Hank & Trust Co. 
By. Curtis F Strickhnd 
Its Executive Vicc President 
Mortpagce 

Commencing at a point SI8 feet West of 
intersection of North line of Garfield 
Street and West line of right of way of 
Pontiac, Oxford and Northern Railroad 
now Grand Trunk Western Railroad. run- 
ning thence North 30 rods tnore or less 
along the boundary line of General Cable 
Corporation property to the North 118 line. 
thence West 5 rods 2 feet, thence South 
30 rods more or less parallel to General 
Cable Cofforation boundary line to North 
line of Garfield Street, thence Fast S rods 
2 feet to point of beginning. Being part of 
the Northeast l/4 of Section 33. Town 14 
North. Range 1 I East. 

Come rain or shine, many 
pcoplc are gearing up to join 
the Thumb Area CROP 
WALK, slated for Sunday, 
with registration at 1 : I5 p.rn. 
and the walk beginning at 2 
p.m. 

The short walk wil l  be 2.2 
miles and the long walk will 
be 6.4 miles. Both will be- 
gin and end at the Caro 
United Methodist Church, 
670 Gilford Rd., Caro. 

Organized locally, the 
CROP WALK has set a goal 
of recruiting lo0 walkcrs and 
raising $5,000 to help stop 

hunger here in the coinmu- 
ni ty  and around the world. 

The Thumb Area CROP 
WALK is onc of some 2,000 
CROP WALKS taking place 
around the country this year. 

CROP WALKERS are 
urged to ask family, friends, 
and uo-workcrs to sponsor 
them for this event. Sponsor 
envelopes are available from 
Caro  United Methodist  
Church or Cass City United 
Methodist Church. 
For more information, con- 

tact Ray Kar r  (989) 673- 
2228. 

Pi-cpiircd hy 
Michelle P Hiddinger P.79162 
Attorney tor Mortgagee 
443 I S.  Sccgcr Street 
Cass City. MI 48726 
T c l ~ :  (517) X72-Sh01 

4-4-6 

Knvcns 
4-4-5 The premises are located in the Town- 

ship of Arbela, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan. and are described as: 

C'OMMtNCINC; AI l 't l l ' .  NORI'H- 
EAS I'  COKNEK Ol*' 'I'HE SOUTH I / Z  

1'1ON 13. TOWN I3 NOK'I H. RANGE 
I I EAST A N I )  K U N N I N C I  THENCt: 
SOUTH 428.00 l~'l3tX; THENCII W[:S7' 

'T; 'I'HI!NC'I~ NOKI'tl 42X.00 
FtiF.~I; 1 HkNCE: EASI 541.00 1 
Tt 1 H POIN'I OF H I iG  I N N I N(i  
SHIP OF NOVESI'A. T l J  
COUNTY, MICHIGAN. AI) 
4591 IAMTON ROAD. CASS CITY. MI 

O F  I'HF SOUI't~EASI'  1/4 01 SEC- 

48726. TAX 11) #:OIA 111 3-000-070007_ 

Part of the Northeast 1/4 of the Nonh- 
west 1/4 of Section 20, Town IO North. 
Range 7 East, Arbela Township, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, described as beginning 
at a point South 00 degrees 07 minutes 
23 seconds West, 1108.39 feet from the 
North 1/4 corner of Section; thence South 
00 degrees 07 minutes 23 seconds West. 
219.87 feet along the North-South 114 
line: thence South 89 degrees 50 minutes 
42 seconds West 1323.22 feet: thence 
North 00 degrees IS minutes 04 seconds 
East 223.45 feet; thence East 1322.72 feet 
to the point.of beginning. Subject to that 
part used as Helen Road and any and all 
easements andor rights-of-way of record. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
A T ~ E M ~ I N G T O  COLLECTA DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

THIS FIKM IS A 1)L;RI' COLI.F,CTOR 

ANY INFOKMAI'ION WE OBTAIN 
W I I  . I ,  R E  lJSl<l) FOR '].HA-I' PURMSE. 

AIIIIMIWNG 1.0 c o i . L w r  A DEBT. 
The redemption period shall he 6 months 

from the date of such sale. unless deter- 
mined abandoned in  accordance with 
1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case the re- 
demption period shall be 90 days from the 
date of such sale. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
monthls) from the date of such sale. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has k e n  
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Jeffrey R. Bakewell and Roch- 
elle L. Tanks-Bakewell husband and wife 
(original mortgagors) to First Chicago 
NBD Mortgage Company, Mortgagee. 
dated August 13, 1998. and recorded on 
August 17, 1998 in  Liter 747, on Page 
1457, Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, and was assigned by said mortgagee 
to the Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., Assignee by an assignment 
dated May 23,2000, which was recorded 
on June 20, 2000, in  Liber 803, on Page 
1370, Tuscola County Records, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of ONE HUN- 
DRED FIVE THOUSAND SEVEN 

dollars ($105,791.5?), including interest 
at 8.000% per annum. 

HUNDRED NINETY-ONE AND 52/100 

M0KTC;AC;I:. SALE ~ L1ckiult has been 
niade in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Alan I,. Hunyady. a single man 
(original niortgapors) to Stiindard Federal 
Hank, a Federal Savings Bank. Mort- 
gaper. dated October 27, 1998, and re- 
corded on October 2X. 1998 in  L i k r  754. 
on Pagc 694. Tuscola County Records. 
Michigan. on which mortgage there i s  
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of SIX'I'Y-EIGHT THOUSAND 
TWENTY-SIX AND JI/lOO dollars 
($68 ,02h .41  ), including interest at 
7.750%' per nnnui i i  

Dated: April 1 I ,  200 I 
Dated: April 18, 2001 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL; 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2001 14890 

248-593- I304 FIRS?' UNION NATIONAL BANK. AS 
INDENTURE TRUS(Fti 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

The redemption period shall he I ?  
months from the date o f  such siile. 

II I1 
Dated: April 18. 2001  

The redemption period shall be 12 
months from the date of such sale, unless 
the property is determined abandoned in  
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a. i n  
which case the redemption period shall 
he 30 days from the date of the sale. The 
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the sale 
in  the event a3rd party buys the propxty 
and there is a simultaneous resolution with 
the borrower. 

ATTOK N HY FOR: Assi gnee of 
Mortgagee 

Robert A. Tremain & Associates. P.C. 
-101 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham. MI JSOO9-6hlh 
For information please call. 
(248) 540-7701 

4- 18-4 

LASALLE BANK NAI'IONAI, 
ASSOCIATION, AS IN 1) E N'I'U K E 
TK 1JS'I'F.l: 
Assignee ot Moi-tg;ip~ 

Stallions 
4-11-5 

A1"I'OKN L; Y FOK , Ass I g ncc ut 
Mortpapee Under the power of sale contained in  said 

mortgage and the statute in  such case 
mnde and provided, notice is hereby given 
tiiiit said iiiclrtpage will he foreclosed by 
n sale of the riiortgaged premises. or some 
part of them. at puhlic venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro. Tuscola County. Michigan at 
l0:OOAM. on June 8. 2001. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Kohert A 'l'rcni~itn A~soc i i i i cs .  PC' 
-101 South Old Woodward A\ctiuu 
Suite 300 
Ririiiinghiiiii. MI  JX(W)O-hh I O  
I:or I n forti l a  t I on plcasc I. i i  I I : 
( 148)  540-770 I 

4- 18-4 

Dated: April 25.2001 I Professional and Business I THIS FIRM IS A DEBT CO1,IMYOR 
ATTEMPTING TO c 0 L L E c - r  A 
DEBT. ANY INFORMATION WE OB- 
TAIN WILL BE USED FOR THAT 
PURPOSE. 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises. or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in  the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at IO 
AM, on June 8, 2001, 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Dennis G. Terbush a single man 
and Mary E. Willson a single woman, as 
joint tenants with full rights of survivor- 
ship (original mortgagors) to Bay Creek 
Mortgage, a Michigan Corporation, 
Mortgagee, dated September 18, 1996, 
and recorded on September 19, 1996 in 
L i k r  697, on Page W2, Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, and was assigned by 
said mortgagee to the Standard Federal 
Bank, a Federal Savings Bank, Assignee 
by an assignment dated September 18. 
1996, which was recorded on September 
19, 1996, in Libcr 697, on Page 913, 
Tuscola County Records, on which mrt- 
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of FORTY-THREE 
THOUSAND THREE HUNDRED 
TWENTY-SEVEN AND 31/100 dollars 
($43,327.31), including interest at 
8.625% per annum. 

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC 
Attorneys forThe Chase Manhattan Bank. 
as Trustee of IMC Home Equity Loan 
'Trust 1998-1 under the Pooling and Ser- 
vicing Agreement dated as of March I .  
1998. 
As Assignee 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy. Mi 4808.1 

File No. 193 ooO5 
(248) 457-1MK) 

4-25-5 

/DIRECTORY/ Said prctiiises are situ.ited in TOWNSHIP 
Of. AHHELA, Tuscolii County, Michigan, 
and are descrtbcd as MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 

made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Alfred J .  Palmer and Patricia 
Paliner husband and wife (original mort- 
gagors) to Mac-Clair Mortgage Corpo- 
ration, Mortgagee, dated July 7. 2000. 
and recorded on July I2,?OOO in Liber 
805, on Page 1278, Tuscola County 
Records. Michigan, and w a s  assigned by 
said mortgagee to the CitiMortpage, Inc.. 
as assignee by an assignment dated July 
7. 2OO0, which was recorded on July 21 I 

2000, in  1,iber 806, on Page 937. Tuscola 
County Records, on which mortgage 
there is claimed to br due at the date 
hereof the sum of SIXTY-SEVEN 
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED 
SIXTY-SIX AND 35/100 dollars 
($67,766.35). including interest at 
1O.O00% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided. notice is hereby 
given that said mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged pre- 
mises, or some part of them. at public 
venue, at the front entrance to the Court- 
house i n  the Village of Caro. Tuscola 
County, Michigan at IO:00AM, on June 
8. 2001. 

I ,ot  107 Oak Groie Subdivision No. I .  
according to the Plat recorded in Liber 2 
ot  Plats .  Page 44. 'l'uscola County 
Ke cord\ 

Said premises are situated in  TOWNSHIP 
OF WATERTOWN, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

MORTC;A(iI: SALIt - 1)efwIt has hccn 
inarle in  thr ct)ntlitinn< o f  a niortgagc 
niadc hy Joycclyn 0 ('olc Willinnis 
(oripinal niortpiigors) to C'oiiicric;i H;ink. 
Mortg:igcc. datud August 16, 1996. and 
recorded on Octoher 12. IO06 i n  1.iht.r 
699. on Page 865. l ' u s ~ ~ o l a  County 
Records. Michigan. on which mortgage 
there is claiiiied to  he duc at the date 
hereof the sum nf'l~Wt:N~IY-SIX 'IHOU- 

TWO AND 03/100 dollars ($26,722.03). 
including interest at lO.OWk per iiniiuni. 

SANI) SEVEN H1INt)KT:I) TWENTY- 

'Ihe redemption period shall be 6 
riionth(s! from thu date of such sale, un- 
less deturniincd abandoned in nccordance 
with 1948CL 600 32Jla.  in  which case 
the redeinption period shall bt: 30 days 
froni the date of such sale 

Part of the Northeast quarter of Section 
15, Town 10 North, Range 9 East, 
Watertown Township, Tuscola County, 
Michigan. described as beginning at a 
point on the East Section line that is North 
00 degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds West 
1139.72 feet from the East quarter cor- 
ner of Section 15; thence continuing 
along said East Section line North 00 
degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds West 
200.00 feet; thence South 89 degrees IO 
minutes 00 seconds West 220.00 feet; 
thence South 00 degrees 30 minutes 00 
seconds East 200.00 feet; thence North 
89 degrees IO minutes 00 seconds East 
220 00 feet to the point of beginning. 
Right of Way for Edward Road over the 
Easterly side thereof. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in  which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

V 

Office Hours: II ' Thurs. - Closed 

Certified Public Accountants 
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 5 Pem. 

Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 
Phone 673-3137 

6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 

Cass City 
Off ice 872-4733 
Res. 872-4257 

-------- -------- 
COUNSELING HEALTH CARE 
--I-I----------- 

Robert A ,  Treniain & Associaks, Pc. is 
a debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. 

Dated: April 25,  2001 

FOR INFOKMAIION, PLEASE CAl.1,: 

l'rott Rr Trutt. P.C. 
Atiorneys and Counselors 
301 SO Telegraph Road. Suite I00 
Ringham Farms, MI 48025 
hle  # Z o o 1  I3144 

248-593- I301 MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
niade i n  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by JOHN P. GUC 111 to FIRST FI- 
NANCE, A MICHIGAN CORPORA- 
TION Mortgagee. dated May 14. 1998. 
and recorded on May 20. 1998. in  Liber 
739, on page 1409 TUSCOLA County 
Records, Michigan. and assigned by 
MESNE assignment to FIRST UNION 

Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:W AM. on June 8,2001. 

Read COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

~ GENERAL HOSPITAL 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

DO YOU HAVE A 
DRINKING PROBLEM? 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

M EETl NGS 

I Meg's Peg I Cougars 
4-25-5 

I Said premises are sitpated inTOWNSHlP 
OF JUNIATA, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: I Action Guide Find the Service or Product 

You Need in This.. . . 

SERVICE DIRECTORY I 1-800-267-5692 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass City 

Said premises are situated in  CITY OF 
VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are descrikd as: 

Beginning at a point 704 feet South of 
the West 1/4 comer of Section 27, Town 
I2 North, Range 8 East, thence South 170 
feet; thence East 417.416 feet; thence 
North 170 feet; thence West 417.416 feet 
to the point of beginning. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from h e  date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Dated: April 25, 2001 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE CALL. 
248-593- I3 I 1 
Trott & l'rott. P.C 
Attorneys and Counselors 
3Olf iO Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2001 15118 

Lot 13 Block 14 of the plat of the Vil- 
lage Now City of Vassar according to the 
recorded plat thereof as recorded in  Plat 
Liber 2 Page 93 Tuscola County 
Records. 

872-21 21 
Physician on site 24 hr./day 

INSURANCE 
-----c-- 

Thumb Insurance I - 

APPLIANCE SERVICE Group I RICHARD A. 
HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone: 872-4725 

Office H o u r s ;  

Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
& Fri. 9 a.m.-4:30 pin. 

Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un -  
less determined abandoned i n  accor- 
dance with 1948CL600.3741a. in which 
case the redemption priod shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale. 

( fornierly Harris H a n i p h r t .  Ins.) 
fiuir tioniu/o\tw itiilrprriileri1 

in.\iinint,r (i8yt'ttf /Or: 
Tertii & Universal Life 

Auto Home 
Uusirirss Hcnlth 

INSUHANCE PROTE:C'TION 
IS OUR BUSINESS 

Age i i ts : 
Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski 

6740 W. Maiii St. 
Cass City. MI 48776 

"Wl, h l l r l l  I O  hr !'orrr rrgut1t" 

5 17-872-435 1 ------- 
PHYSICIANS 

Jaguars 
4-25-5 JOHNSON 

APPLIANCE & 
REFRlG ERATION 

SERVICE 
872-1 101 

W a s h e r s ,  D r y e r s ,  
D i s h w a s h e r s ,  M i c r o w a v e s ,  

S t o v e s ,  Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
827 Van Dyke. Bad Axe 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

Dated: April 25, 2001 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 2001 15226 

248-593-1301 

THIS klKM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
A11'EMI"I'ING -1'0 COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

476 Main St I Cass City, MI 48726 b Phone 872-3935 

Dated: April 25, 2001 

FOR INFORMATION. PLEASE 
CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms. MI 48025 
File # 200 I I5935 

248-593- I309 
MOWGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  thc conditions of a mortgage 
made by Deborah Johnson, a single 
wonian and Alfred N. Johnson, a married 
inan (original mortgagors) to Flagstar 
Bank, FSB. Mortgagee, dated January 15. 

I I PLUMBING-HEATING 1 1  Cougars 
4-25-5 

APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

--I----- 

HOON Km 
JEUNG, M.D. 

Dolphins 
4-25-5 FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

FREE ESTIMATES 
ON DELIVERY, SET-UP 

AND INSTALLATION 
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

. APPLIANCES 

CALL US TODAY AT 

1 AUTO SERVICE 
~. 

NORTHEASTERN 
FOOT CLINIC 

Dr. Gary Baughman 
"YOUR FAMILY FOOT 

CARE CENTER" 
4672 Hill S t . ,  Cass City 

872-4327 or 
3592 C e n t e r ,  Essexville 

895-8594 

to your toughest IRA questions? SUPREME Board Certified in Surgery 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bo we1 Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
A N  Y INFORM AT ION OBTAIN ED 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

WINDOW CLEANING CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
9 Tire repair 

Alignments 9 Mufflers 
-Brakes -011 Changes 

Cerlihed Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

Storms - Screens -Windows 
Janitorial Service Floors 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1120 Gratiot, Saginaw 
Call 790-7609 

Therma.uas NOIICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Roth.. .traditional...rollover...the world of individual 
retirement accounts, or IRAs, can be complex and 
confusing. I'd like to help you understand the different 
types of IRAs, the ins and outs of each, and help you pick 
the one that's right for you. 

DEFAULT having been made in  the con- 
ditions of a certain Mortgage made by 
WILLIAM D. GARRISON and 
WANNETTA L. GARRISON. husband 
and wife, to Thumb National Bank & 
Trust Co. dated June 7, 1996, and re- 
corded in  the office of the Register of 
Deeds for the County of Tuscola, and 
State of Michigan. on June 25. 1996, in  
L i b  692 of Mortgages on pages 1 181- 
I 186 on which Mortgage there is claimed 
to be due at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum o f  
THIRTY-NINE THOUSAND THREE 

100 ($39.397.39) Dollars, and no pro- 
ceedings having been instituted to recover 
the debt now remaining secured by said 
Mortgage, or any part thereof. whereby 
the power of sale contained in  said Mort- 
gage has become operative: 

HUNDRED NINETY-SEVEN AND 391 

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 

I .  1 

111 BKPlumbing I 
Service 
Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., Cass City 

MB SERVICES Please call for a free, no-obligation appointment and get the 
answers you need. 

- .  

Chiropractor 1 4452DberrRd 
Edward Scollon, D.V.M. I Veterinarian 

bbr All h i r  I m r w  C'iitr Nrtds  
SERVING CIJS'IOMERS 

FOK 5 YEARS 
Mowing 
'I'tiatctiing 

Kolling 
Acration 

Fcrtili/ing 
Shrub and Siii;ilI Trcc 

l r i  111111 1 rig 
Concictc Edging 

Full Cle~ln-llp . Light I,mi\c;lplng 
BRYCE McINTOSH 

5 17-665123 19 
0 w ne r I 11 \II red 

I (517) 872-5571 
b HOME REPAIR Harris & Company 

Newell Harris & Dave Weiler 
P.O. Box 38 

Cass City, MI 48726 
51 7-072-2688 

I . . :m c.'. . 
0 5 ; ~ .  F 0 RT I S 

qt 

Farm and 
Pet Animals 

Phone 872-2935 

(across from Shell Gas Station) 
Phone 872-4241 I DAN'S POWER & STOVE I 1 

14849 N. Seeger St., Cass City1 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. 

Dr. Ray 
Total Family Care 

4672 Hill St. 
Cass City 

Phone 872-501 0 
Office Hours: Mom-Fri. 8-5 

ALL PETS 
VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C. 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 5. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 

.Siding - Soffit 
Duane Marks I I  Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 

Sales & Service 
6509 Main. Cass Citv 

Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby Given 
that by virtue of the power of sale con- 
tained in said Mortgage and in  pursuance 
of the statute in such case made and pro- 
vided. the said Mortgage will be fore- 
closed by a sale of the premises therein 
described or so much thereof as may be 
necessary, at public auction, to the high- 
est bidder, at Tuscola County Courthouse, 
440 North State Street. in  the Village of 
Cam, and County of Tuscola, Michigan. 

Fottls Flnanclal Group 
Fortis Advisers, Inc (fund management snce 1949) 
Fortis Investors. Inc (principal underwriter. member NASD, SIPC) 
Fortis Benefits Insurance Company 8 Fortis Insurance Company 
(issuers of FFG's insurance products) 
P.0 Box 64284 St Paul, MN 55164-0284 * (800) 800-2000 
htlp llwww ffg us fortis corn 

81 0-672-8905 
~- - ~. .- -- 

Phone872-3190 - I I 
~ 

To place an ad in the 
Professional Director 

Call 872-2010 The Fonts logo and FOR IS'^ are servlcemarks of FORIS AMEV and Fortis AG 
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Spring planting Obituaries 
Wilfred Kramer 

Wil t‘rcd “Frit/.” K i * ~ i i w i ~ ,  78, 
of Palms, arid f’orrncr owner 
o f K r alii c r It11 p 1 e iiie n t s o f 
Palms, died Monday April 
23, 2001, at his residence 
under hospice care. 
He was born Aug. 13, 1922, 

in  Palms, son of Bernard and 
Sophia (Morcll) Kramcr. He 
married Shirley J. Thornpson 
Oct. 2 I ,  1950, at St. Patrick 
Church of Palms. She prc- 
ceded him in death Aug. 1 ,  
1993. 
He was a graduate of Snay 

Country School. He owned 
Wilfred H. Krarner Sales & 
Service, Minneapolis Moline 
White Dealership from I953 
to 1975. He had Belarus 
De u t z l‘rac t or  Deal e rs h i p 
from 1975 to 1985. He con- 
ti nued servicing Mi n neapo- 
lis Molinc Antiquc Tractor 
Repairs and collecting unt i l  
Octo be r 2000. 
He was a life-long rnernber 

of thc Ruth Knights of Co- 
lumbus Council #3823, was 
an usher at St. Patrick Church 
and a rnember of the Men’s 
Club. He was a member of 
the Prairie Gold “Rush” An- 
tique Club and a rnernber of 
the Minneapolis Moline Col- 
lectors Club. He attended the 
club meetings annually and 
attended Tractor and Antique 
Shows throughout !he United 
States. 

He is survived by 2 sons, 
Steven J .  Krainer and his 
wife J o h n  of  Deckcrville: 

Scott 13, Kriiiiicr and his wi t‘c 
Charlcnc 01‘ Iiutli: one 
brother. Alden Kr:itiicr 01‘ 
Ruth;  2 sisters, Junc Crcgucr 
and her hushmd 1)ougle of‘ 
Mindcn  C‘iry, Karhryn 
Clclmd ot‘ St. C’liiir, ; i n d  8 
grandchildren. 

He was prcccclcd i n  death 
by one brothcr. Orvillc €i. 
Kramcr. 

Mass ot’ Christian burial 
wiis held l’hursdily at  St .  
p, ‘)ti -’ ick Church of‘ Paliiis. The 
Rev. Stcvc C h v i t ,  pastor of‘ 
st. Peter and PiIUl of l ~ u t h .  
and Sister Thercsii Curlow, 
pastoral . ad in i n i s t rat o r  of’ S t . 
Patrick Church of‘ Palms. of’- 
tic iated. 

Burial was i n  the church 
ccnietery. 

A rran g e m  c n t s we re in ad e 
by Smigielski Funeral Home, 
Minden City. 

Zetta Osborne 
Zctta Osbornc, 82, of King- 

ston, dicd Friday, April 27, 
200 I ,  at M c I x e n  Medical 
Ccntcr, Flint. 

She was born Nov. 19, 
19 18, i n  Coluinhiaville t o  
Rev. Wilbur and Lena 
(McCarty) ’I’raver. She niar- 
ried William Osborne Aug. 
9, 1975, i n  Snovcr. He dicd 
May 7, 1978. 
She graduatcd from Spring 

Arbor Collcgc, Grccnville 
Collegc and Owosso Col- 
lege with a ThB dugrcc. She 
was a profcssor of sociology, 
theology and psychology for 
30 years, 23 years at Owosso 

Spay Day success 
Officials at the Humane 

Society of Tuscola County 
say it’s time to get your pet 
spayed or neutered if you 
haven’t done so already. 
Spay Day USA was Feh. 27 

and in honor of the event the 
following veter inar ians  
agreed to participate in  a spe- 
cial promotion i n  coopcra- 
tion with the Humane Soci- 
ety through the end of 
March: Dr. Reid and Dr. 
Laursen at the Caro Vcteri- 
nary Clinic, Dr. Link of the 
Vassar Veterinary Clinic, Dr. 
Ferstl of the Millington Vet- 
erinary Clinic and Dr. Galka 
of Companion Animal Care 
in Caro. 

Because of these veterinar- 
ians, a total of 23 dogs and 
cats were spayed and neu- 
tered during the month of 
March. 
According to national statis- 

tics, one female cat and her 

offspring can produce 
420,000 cats in  7 ycars. One 
female dog and her offspring 
can produce 67,000 dogs in 
6 years. Based on thcsc pro- 
jections, the local Spay Day 
USA acconiplishiiicnts are as 
follows: 

5 cats  X 420,000 = 
2,100,000. 

18 dogs X 67 ,000  = 
I ,206,000 
This prevented a potential 

total of 3,306,000 puppies 
and kittens from k i n g  born 
within the next 6-7 years, but 
the problems continue, offi- 
cials say. 

According to the Huiiiane 
Socicty of the United States, 
the average household has an 
average of 2. I cats per home 
and I .h dogs per home. 

Every ycar U.S. shcltcrs 
cuthanize hetwecn I I and 19 
million cats and dogs 

Collcgc. Shc was also prcsi- 
dent of Calvary Life Fcllow- 
ship i n  Nebraska f o r  I O  
ycars, niovcd to California 
and worked with the Frce 
World Prison Ministry, and 
retired in Michigan after her 
husband’s death. She was a 
iiicinbcr o f  thc Kingston 
Wesley an Church. 

Surviving arc 2 brothcrs- 
in-law, Rev. Kenneth 
Doileau of Kingston and Dr. 
Herbert (Arlene) Scbrce of 
Clinton, Iowa; a sistcr-in- 
law, Dorris Travcr of 
Vickshurg, and scvcral 
nieccs, ncphcws, grcat-  
nieces and grcat-nephews. 
She was preceded in death 
by 2 sisters, Agnes Scbrcc 
and 1,oretta Hoileau, and a 
h ro t h c r, Vc r i ;t n ‘I’ravc r. 
Funeral services were hcld 

Monday at Kranz Funeral 
Horiie, Kingston, with the 
Rev. Ken Sandefur officiat- 
ing. 

Intcrrnent was i n  Kingston 
Clcnictcry, Ki ngston. 

Manuel Southgate 

Manuel -1’. “Frog” 
Sou t hg ate, 84, I) 1’ U n i I) nv i I I c , 
died Thursday, April 26, 
200 I * 

Hc was horn i n  Akron 
Township Dec. 29, 19 I O ,  the 
son o f  Walter and Mary 
(McIa-en) Southgate. Jan. 9, 
1937, tic married Anna E l i m  
beth Herman. She preceded 
him in death Dcc. 8, 1997. 
Southgate was a rnernber of 

W i sne r U ii  i t  cd Met h od i s t 
Church. Hc had b ”  LLn a c ~ i i i -  
mcrcial fisherman. was em- 
ployed with Eaton Manutac- 
turirig Company, thc Autolitc 
Corporation, and had fmned 
until his rctircment. 

Surviving are his children, 
Ronald (Norccn) Southgate 
of Saginaw, Philip Southgate 
of Bay City, Carol Schaircr 
of Sehewaing, and Marilyn 
(Walter)  Latirner o f  
Unionville; 6 grandchildren; 
7 great-grandchildrcn, and a 
brother, Alvah Southgatc of 
Caro. 

He was preceded in death 
by I\ sister, Norma Furst. 

Funeral services wcrc hcld 
Saturday at Wisner United 
Methodist Church with the 
Rev. Mark Karls officiating. 

Internicnt was in Wisncr 
Tow n s h i p Cc met e r y . 

The farnily has suggested 
memorials to Wisner United 
Methodist Church or Bay 
Shore Camp. 

Arrangements were made 
by thc Unionville Funcral 
Chapel, Unionville. 

off to a great 
start in state 

Spring planting already i s  
abut,/, i n  inany Michigan 
farin fields, and lots iiic)rc 
action is expcctcd in coming 
wccks as the state’s ftrnicrs 
head into the heart of  their 
plant i n g sciiso n . 

“It looks like sugar beets arc 
off to a real good start,” said 
Bob Bochm, manager of the 
Michigan Farm Burcau 
Commodity and Marketing 
Dcpartnicnt. That’s good 
news considering sugar beets 
traditionally are the first ma- 
jor crop planted, followed by 
corn ,  soybeans and dry 
beans. 
According to crop reports 

filed last week, farmers have 
already planted morc than 
half of  the state’s sugar beet 
acreage. Michigan sugar beet 
growers  expect  t o  plant 
IX0,OOO acres, according to 
the Michigan Agricultural 
Statistics Service (MASS). 

While overnight frosts 
could damage some sugar 
beets and force replanting, 
Boehm said growcrs are 
ahead enough that any rc- 
planting would not cause 
major disruptions to planting 
sc hcd ules. 

For instancc, at this time 
last year, only 48 percent of 
the sugar hcct crop was in the 
ground. And on average, 
only I O  percent o f  thc crop 
is normally planted by now. 

Michigan’s timely start 
sharply contrasts the sugar 
bect industries in  Minnesota 
and North Dakota, where 
sugar beet planting is stalled 
due tn cool, wet weather and 
local i led flooding . 

Roehni said Michigan 
Fwniers likely will have a sig- 
nificant portion of the corn 
crop plantcd by May IS - the 
optinial tirneframe - s o  long 
a s  torecasts for dry  and 
wnrnicr wciithcr hold true for 
thu next t‘cw wceks. 

MASS cstiiiiates the state’s 
corn growcn will plant 2. IS 
million acrt‘s this year. 
Mwnw h i  I C ,  soybean produc- 
crs ;ire cxpcctcd to plant 2. IS 
riiillion x r c s  - a rccord high, 
and dry hcan produccrs arc 
expected to plant 200.000 
acres - ;I rccord low. 

Mother Nature, however, 
isn’t the only hurdlc agricul- 
tural producers frice. Farm- 
ers have known for  months 
that natural gas supply 
crunches would likely im- 

for the month of March I 
Teachers select students who possess the following: 

1 .  6 Pillars of Character: Trtrstworthiness, Respect 
4. Regular attendance 

I 
Responsibility, Fairness, Caring, Citizemhip il!A 2. Good grades 

3. A positive attitude 
5. Shows improvement 
(academic and/or behavior) 

Front - (L-R): Christopher Binder, Andrew Rock, Amanda Bolton, Justin Clemens, Ashley Deel, 
Michael Green, Kim Guthrie, Timmy Vogel. 
Row 2 - (L-R): Rebecca Bennett, Elizabeth Hurk, Amber Hadd, Kati Hill, Whitney Kim, Deric Murphy, 
Adam Nerkowski, Jessica Pachla, Andy Peruski, RacheWhittaker, Tyler Whittaker. Absent: Andrew 
Dcvine & Eric Romain. 
Row 3 (L-R): Caitie Barnes, Renee C‘zekai, Sammie Risdon, Shaun Thornton, Jessica Chappel, Adam 
Czekai, Patrick Reed, Steven Steeley. 

(517) 872-2184 Toll F m  
I-88&ANY43ODGE Curtis Downtown Cass City 

pact markets for nitrogcn fcr- 
tilizer, a critical nutrient for 
corn and wheat. 

Nitrogen fertilizer is now 
selling for $100 to $150 
more per ton, increasing 
from $300 to $350 a ton last 
year to $400 to $450 a ton 
this year. 

“Certain I y nitrogen costs 
and availability have been a 
concern, but a lot of farmers 
had that budgeted and lined 
up their supplies last fall,” 
Boehm said, adding, “At this 
point, we’re still confident 
we’re going t o  have suffi- 
cient fertilizer supplies to 
meet demand.” 
One “bright spot” for farm- 

ers’ pocketbooks could be a 
price increase for winter 
wheat scheduled for harvest 
i n  July or  August ,  said 
Boehm, who could not esti- 
mate just how big an increase 
might be. This week, Michi- 
gan wheat was selling for 
about $2.30 a bushel, with 
prices varying depending 
upon location in the state. 

Boehm said crop reports 
filed Monday indicate 
Michigan winter wheat 
planted last fall is rated in  
good to excellent condition. 
That compares to national 
rankings that show only 42 
perccnt of the wheat crop i n  
good to excellent condition 
during the same period. A 
year ago, 61 percent of U.S. 
winter wheat was rated good 
t o  excellent. 

“Wc’vc had back-to-back 
record wheat yields in Michi- 
gan ,  but when you look 
around the country, there’s a 
lot of concern about ‘ b an- 
donment of acreage in Kan- 
sas and parts of Oklahoma 
duc to a late crop last fhll ,  dry 
planting condi tions, w intcr 
ki l l  and so forth,” he said. 
“ S o  from a fundamental per- 
5 pec t i ve , w ti e a t ti a s  so ni e 
upside potential ot’thc 3 ina- 

jor crops - corn, soybeans 
and wheat - to have a price 
increase as we move toward 
harvest time.” 
Overall, Boehni said Michi- 

gan is “off to a good start and 
planting date is an early in -  
dicator of yield potential.” 

CASS CITY’S KLICK program celebrated girls week recently at the 
middle school and recognized the following contest winners: (1-r) Libby 
Doerr (creating a theme Park), Jaime Ryan (creating a Sims family), 
Brandi McKee (web page design), Brandy Brown (digital video produc- 
tions), Ashley Deel (computer aided house design), Danielle Johnson 
(overall winner). In the background are Jeanne Lohela, representing 
the AAUW, who donated prizes, and Kevin Green, instructor. 
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Cass City Internet 
COMPLETE UNLIMITED 

INTERNET SERVICE 
Web Design & Hosting 

We Carry The 
Worldto You! 

Make The Right Connection ... 
and get on-line for less. 

NO ACTIVATION FEE FOR 

LOCAL CALL DIAL UP, - - FIRST FIFTY (50) CUSTOMERS 

; Q 0 $65.85 per 3 months ($21.95 month) 

Subscription Length 
0 $21.95 per month /FR$$, 

‘ 3  ~WJQ I 
\, w , t ; p *  1 

JeaF, / 
0 $1 19.70 per 6 month ($1 9.95 month) 
0 $214.00 per year ( $ 4 7  m mnn+h\ 

bh 
I I .uo I 1  IUI I L I  I /  \ -  ekm9 1 

\ Sign-up form available at Book Mart 
TRUE CONNECTIONS, LLC 

P.O. Box 186 51 7-670-3484 Cass City, MI 48726 
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VILLAGE OF CASS CITY 
PUBLIC NOTICE 

NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE WEED ORDINANCE 

TO: All owners, occupants or possessors of land in the Village of Cass City 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in accordance with Ordinance Numbers 5 1 
and 142 of the Village of Cass City. All noxious, poisonous or injurious weeds, 
or other weeds, grass or bnish exceeding a height of (12) inches upon any 
property, in the Village of Cass City shall be cut down, destroyed or removed, as 
the case may be, to prevent growth in excess of (12) inches. 

In the event the owner or occupant, or any person; persons, agent, firm or 
corporation having control or management of any lot, place or parcel of land 
within the Village of Cass City shall fail, refuse or neglect to comply with the 
above mentioned noxious, poisonous or injurious weeds or other weeds, grass or 
brush exceeding twelve ( I  2) inches to be cut down, destroyed or removed. 

A charge of $40.00 per hour shall be charged for cutting, destruction or removal 
of same and will be levied and collected against such property in the manner 
provided by Local and State Law. Property Owners shall not be notified pnor to 
the Village taking action to maintain the property. All charges assessed shall be 
considered a lien on such property. 

This provision for weed control shall be in effect from May 22,2001 through and 
including October 1,2001. Such weeds must be cut by the property owner, 
tenant, or occupant of the property on or before June I ,  2001, and again thereafter 
on or before August 15,2001. 

In accordance with Village Ordinances, property owners must maintain their 
properties at all times. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the following lands shall be exempt from the 
provisions of this section provided that the owner of the land petitions for 
exemption from the provisions of this section in writing to the Village Manager of 
the Village of Cass City. 

(1) Undeveloped wooded areas where tree growth is in excess of ten (1 0) feet in 

(2) Undeveloped parcels of four and one-half (4 ?h) acres or more in non 

(3) Lands where occupied lots have been developed without removing the original 

height. 

subdivision areas. 

natural cover. 
Jane Downing, Village Manager 

I Chrysler - Plymouth - Dodge -Jeep 
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Several appear 
in circuit court 

Down Memorv Lane 
8J 

Froni the files of the Chronicle 

.. . . 

't'tic t'ollowing people ap- 
pcarcd i n  'I'uscola County 
Circuit Co111.t last week on 
var i oii s c ri 111 i rial c hargcs : 

*Scott Pcriso, 17, Dcford. 
plcacicd guilty to 2 counts 01' 
at tcn iptcd second dcgrcc 
critiiinitl sexual conduct in- 
volving II victim undcr the 
age of I3 years i n  April and 
May 1999 in Novcsta Town- 
s t i  i p . 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $50,000 and the 
de tkndant was remanded to 
t he s her i f f  's dc par t m e  n t . 
Sentencing is to be schcd- 
ulcd. 

*Matthew R .  Sage,  26, 
Millington, pleaded guilty to 
operating a motor vehicle 
while under the intluencc of 
liquor, third offense, March 
IO i n  Vmar .  

A pre-sentence invcstiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $5,000. 
Scntencing is to be schcd- 
ulcd. 

eJct'frey S. Phillips, 41, 
Fostor ia ,  stood mute to 
chitrgcs o f  operating a 1110- 
tor vehicle while under the 
intlucnce ot' liquor, third of- 
t'cnsc, driving while his li- 
ccnsc was suspended or re- 
vo kc d ( s u b seq ii c n t o ft'e n se ), 
and possession of an open 
intoxicant April 23, 1998, in 
Watcrtown Township. Hc 
also is charged with being a 
habitual oft'endcr ( 3  prior 
f'e I on y con v icr i oris). 
A prc-trial hearing was or- 

dered scheduled, bond W;IS 

continued at $SO,OOO and the 
dcfcndant was remanded to 
thc custody ot' the sheriff's 
dc part me n t . 

*Michelle R. Burch. 30, 
Akron, was scntcnced to 90 
days i n  thc county jail (dc- 
tcrrccl without a date) and (i 
months probation for  hcr 
plea ot' guilty to delivery/ 
ni;i nu t'ac t urc ol' niarij liana 
Scpt. 8 i n  Akron 'Township. 
She w;is ~ilso ordered to pay 

court costs iind fincs totaling 
$440 plus $ I S O  forensic 
tbc. 
mRich:ir(i M .  ( ) r t iL ,  27, ('ass 

City, pleaded guilty to opcr- 
ating it tnotor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
second offcnse, and unlaw- 
ful use o f  ;I rnotor vehicle. 

A p rc - sc n t c n c e i n v e s t i g a- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $S,OOO and the 
defendant was reminded to 
the custody of the shcriff's 
department. Sentencing is to 
be schedulcd. 

.Clifford T. Hill, 27, Caro, 
was sentenced to 365 days in 
.jail and 60 months probation 
for his plea o f  guilty to oper- 
ating a rnotor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
third offense, and k i n g  a 
police ofticer, third degree, 
Feb. 4 in  Cass City. 
He was also ordcrcd to pay 

costs and fines totaling 
$ I  ,160 and regtitution of  

.John L.  Rocsler, 49,  
Saginaw, pleaded n o  contcst 
to possession of niari-juana, 
second offensc, and carrying 
a concealed wcapon April 5 
in  Cam. 

$ios. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
continued at $3,000 and the 
defendant was remanded to 
the custody of the sheriff"s 
department. Sentencing is to 
be scheduled. 

.Shawn P. Jefferson, 39, 
Vassar, was sentenced t o  12 
months in jail and 60 nionths 
probation for his plea of 
guilty to dclivery/manufac- 
ture of mari$uann June 28 i n  
Vas s a r, and de 1 i ve r y /m :i ti 11 - 
facture of marijuana and pos- 
session of a lire'rtrni by a 
felon Oct. I I in  

Jc ffc rs o n w a s a I so ord c red 
to undergo substance abuse 
therapy/counseling arid pay 
$2,060 in costs and fincs plus 
a $ 1  S O  l'orcnsic fcc. 

*Shaun C. Parkcr, 38, 
Vassar, was sentenced to h 0  
months probation and 365 
days in  -jail, with worksitc 
privileges, f'or his plea ol' 
guilty to operating ;I m o t o r  
vehicle while under the inllu- 
ence of' liquor, third ofl'ensc. 
and resisting and obstructing 
a police of'f'icer Nov. 3 i n  v 7 . .  . 

Parkcr was ~ I l S O  ordcrcd to 
pay $2.260 i n  costs and llncs. 
a $ 1  S O  t'orcnsic t'ec and res- 
titution of $85.  

*CIi!'l'ord Hill, SO. Caro. 
was scntcnced to 8 years arid 
h months to 20 years i n  
prison for his plea of guilty 
to 3 counts of second degree 
crirninal sexual conduct in-  
volving a victim undcr thc 
age of I3 years between May 
1 ,  1999, and Sept. 20, 1999, 
in  Novcsta Township. He 
was also convicted of  being 
a habitual offender (one prior 
felony conviction). 
.Gary L. Foster, 53, Vmsar, 

pleaded no contest to at- 
tempted assault with a dan- 
gerous weapon and resisting 
and obstructing a police of -  
ficer Jan. 7 in Arbela Town- 
ship. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $SO,OOO. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
u Icd. 

.Mark R. Hawken, 42, Re- 
ese, was sentenced to 60 
nionths probation and 180 
days in  jail, with work rc- 
lease and worksite privileges, 
for his plea of guilty to op- 
erating a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
third offense, Jan. 13 i n  Co- 
lumbia Township. 

He was also ordered to u n -  
dergo  substance abuse 
therapy/counseling and to 
pay $2,860 in costs and tincs. 

*Dean S .  Y a n n a ,  31, 
Essexvillc, plcadcd guilty to 
abscond i ti g o r  for fe i t i  n g 
bond and no contcst to tlec- 
ing a n d  eluding a police of- 
ficer, fourth degree. and  op- 
erating a rnotor vehicle whilc 
uridcr the influcncc of  liquor. 

A prc-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered. bond was 
continued at a combined 
$55,000 and the dcfcndant 
was renianded to thc custody 
of the shcriff's dcpartriient. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
11lcd. 

.Karl E. ?'raster. 37, Cart). 
was scntenced to 24 months 
probation and 9 1 days i n  jail 
for his plea of guilty to ab- 
sconding o r  forfeiting boncl 
May 26 i n  Car(-). 

Hc was also ordered to pay  
costs and fincs totaling $900. 

r. 

dssdl. 

5 YEARS AGO County will incrcasc in 199 1 
!.or thu third consecutive year. 
'I'hc SEV incrcasc per u n i t  
for 1990 to 199 1 is 8.25%. 
The rlironiclc staff remain\ 

i n  a ctatc of shock following 
the unexpected death 'rues- 
day, April 23. o f  Dorothy 
Hairc, 66. at Hillr and Dales 
Hospital. 

St. Mary's for at Icast 2 more 
rnonths before he c;tn start 
recover i n g at h o rile, 

The new Wash King Laun- 
dry will be open for business 
Monday. I t  is located in thc 
forrne r I G  A B u i Id i n g . 
The remodcling o f  the Cass 

City IGA hiis added about 
200 rnore square feet of floor 
space, owncr Harry Lenda 
rcportcd this wcck. 

Five - ye ;i r -  o 1 ci De n i se 
Osentoski, daughtcr o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Enoch Osentoski Jr. 
o f  New Grecnlcaf, returncd 
home last weckcnd on the 
road to a rapid recovery from 
a heart prohlciii. The good 
ncws was reported by her 
rnothcr after the results of 
heart surgery at Henry Ford 
Hospital in  Detroit were deli- 
nitely determined to bc suc- 
cessful. 

Cass CiIy and the Thumb 
lost one of' its most respcctcd 
and revered citizcns Sunday. 
Dr. H.T. Donahuc. 9 I ,  o f  
Cass City. died Sunday, April 
28, at Hills and Dales C k n -  
cral Hospital after ;-I brief ill- 
ness. 
Sharon 1,oefllcr was sworn 

i n  Thursday a s  the ncw 
Deford postmaster. 

Elkland Township firc 
fighters were called to thc 
Elmcr Francis residence o n  
Church St. Saturday aftcr- 
noon aftcr a gas line was ac- 
cidentally cut.  The firc dc- 
partrncnt stood by until a 
Southeastern Michigan Gas 
Co. crew could arrive to shut 
off the line. 

Four Cass City girls, Kara 
M c I I e n d c) r f , L i n d s a y 
M ah arg , J a ti i s Mas t i e and 
Shelly Ulfig, advanced with 
their teain to state finds in 
the Girls' AAU Basketball 
?'ournament in  thc IS and 
under class. 

Cicrald and Matt Pricskorn 
and John and Clarke Haire 
returned Thursday night af- 
ter spending a day steelhcud 
fishing on the Muskcgon 
K i ver. 

25 YEARS AGO 

AWARD WINNERS FOR Cass City's Middle School Aca- 
demic Track team included: (1-r) Kyle Swanson, Courtney 
Kahideau, Jenna Timko, Sarah Langmaid, Saniniy Glaspie, 
Luann Laming. 

MIS. Evelyn MacRac was 
nanicd Citizen of the Year in 
Cass City Thursday night, 
and Ann Hobart and Sue 
Po ban L we re n a ni ed Junior 
Citizens u t  the Year in  the 
highlight cvcnt of this year's 
C'ham ber o f  ( Ih imcrcc  ban- 
quet hcld at Colony House. 

Cass City Policc Chief' 
Gcnc  Wilson tosscd his 
badge i n  thc ring this week 
when he announced his can- 
didacy f o r  'I'uscola County 
Sheriff. 

New ofticers o f  Hills and 
Dalus Hospital Auxiliary arc 
Jeanne Autcn, presldent- 
elect; Beverly Littlc, presi- 
dent; Ruth Whittakcr, vice- 
pres i d e n t ; B c t t y G rcc c n 1 e a f ', 
trcxurcr, and Dorothy 'IBy- 
lor, scc'rc tary. 

About an inch of' snow tell 
on C a s s  City Sunday. 
Things ;ire booming in  Cass 

City. Mri,ior new additions to 
the conirnunity arc under 
way just outside the cast and 
west village limits ol' town 
and thcrc is not one eiripty 
building available on the 
main stern. Parsch's Store 
building is not open .... but 
not  cnipty cithcr, and is  no^ 
f o r  IcJlt. 

Academic Track winners 
1; i g ti t y - c i g h t Cass City 

MidJlc School sixth, scvcnlh 
and cigtilh graders took part 
i n  the Academic ' h c k  mccts 
this year. I n  March, thc stu- 
de n t s c o 111 pe t cd w i t h Cai-o, 
Millington and Vassar i n  27 
cvcnts which included tcst- 
ing. art and stage perfor- 

I1 1 ;I I1 c e c . 
Forty-eight o f  thosc \ t i l -  

dcnls qu;ilificd for the AII- 
Arca Acdcni ic  Track meet 
hcld ;it Hridgeport Mtddlc 
School April IO. I n  thc tcst- 
ing ;irc:i, the following hon- 
ors wcrc awardcd: I st place 
i n  Speech iind Ttieutcr, J c n n a  

I'iniko, daughter o f  Mark 
iitid Wcndy 'Tiniko. She also 
rcccivcd ;in honorable nicn- 
tion in  Arithnictic; 2nd place 
i ti Wc ) rd - C 1 - C: I oc k , S ani my 
Gla\pic, daughter o f  Kim 
and Jiickic Glaspic; honor- 
ahlc nicntion i n  Word-0-  
c' I o c  h ,  I ,  11 ;I 11 n L i l in  i n g , 
diiugtitcr 01' 1,ouis a n d  Anna 
I, ;I 1 II I I1 g * 

Studcnts placing in the top 
0 i n  thc pcrforinancc oat- 
cgory pcrf'orrned at Arthur 
Hill High School. Cass City 
pcrt'oriiicrs were: 2nd place 
i n  Vociil Solo, Kyle 

Ann Swanson; 3rd place in 
1 n tcrprc t ivc Read i ng, Sarah 
lmginaid,  daughter o f  Jerry 
and Marlene Imgrnaid, and 
ti on o r a  blc iiic ti t io ti 1 n Key - 
board Solo ,  Courtney 
Rabideau. daughter of Rick 
;in d 'lk re si K it  hi dcau . 
Acadcriiic Track was coor- 

clin:ttcd by Kathy Milligan 
and wa\ supportcd by thc 
111 i ci 11 I c sc ti oo 1 s t a fl'. w ti o 
g~ivc ~iiuch ot' their tinie to 
ctxicli i i n d  help o u t  at the 

Swiitisoli, son of  Mark ;111d 

Epilepsy 
topic of 

. m  meeting 
Trash crews on duty "Feelings in  Color" is the 

topic of thc ncxt Huron 
C o u n I y E p i I e 1's y S u p 1'0 rt 
Group meeting. The chal- 
I e n g c s o f ' c p i I c ps y , pcrson 111 
growth and openness  to 
change will be dIscir\\ed. 

The ineeting IS at tlic Har- 
bor Beach High School, May 
14 at 7:30 p.111. Accehs to the 
meeting is through the cact 
door of'l' Third Strcct. 

"For the twelfth consccu- 
tivc year. volunteer crews 
across Michigan will re~iiovc 
truckloads of unsightly trash 
l'rolii our roadsides in tirne 
for thc suiiiiticr travel sea- 
son," said State Transportii- 
tion Director Gregory J .  
Rosinc. 

Additional 2001 dates ;ire 
July 14-22 and Scptcniber 

For inforriintion on adopi- 
ing a 2-mile suction 01. state 
highways ,  call M I I O I '  at  
( 5  17) 322-3388, or visit thc 
wcbsitc ;I t 
w w w. nidot . st ;i tc .in i . u s/pt-o- 

15-23. 

. .  

10 YEARS AGO 'I'housands 01' Adopr- A -  
Highway voluntccrs ;ire tak-  
ing to Michigan's roadsides 
April 28 through May h for 
the first of 3 schcdulcd 200 I 
litter pickups. As many 11s 

10,000 orange-vested volun- 
teers bearing white trash 
bags arc cxpccted to help 
during the 9 days. 

Besides providing vests, 
trash hags and identification 
signs, the Michigan Dcpart- 
rri c n t o f Tr  a n s p o r t a t i o ti 
(MDOT) annually supplies 
each of the groups with 
safety instructions and rc- 
quires voluntccrs to partici- 
pate in  safety training before 

~ i e  Village Council. during 
its regular monthly rnccting, 
voted to spend $27,500 to 
purchase 3 lots located be- 
hind Parkway, just southeast 
of  the intersection of Ale and 
Church streets. The lots will 
provide an ;idditional 7S 
parking spaces. 
The first women's auxiliary 

i n  the history of thc Elkland 
'Ib w n s h i p Fi re De par I me n t 
was recently organized. Sue 
Pawloski was clcctcd prcsi- 
dent: Chcry 1 ()sen toski, vice- 
president; Barb Kirn. trea- 
surer, and Kim Guilds, scc- 
retary. 
A lot of' people ;ire praying 

for Judy Orton, 29, of Gag- 
c t o w n , w I1 r7 11 ndcr wc ti t ;I 

1ii.l.r ti-ansplant March 18. 
The organ c;rliiic from a 28- 
year-old ni; in ,  hut Orion 
knows little clsc about the 
donor. 

1,;ind values i n  Tuscola 

Thc group is open to those 
who cxpcricncc scimrc\ and 
their frtmilies, f rom througli- 
o u t  Huron County and Sa- 
nilac and Tuscola counties. 
Meetings arc about 90 miti- 
utcs to 2 hours in length. Thc 
meetings include both i i n  

educational presentation and 
an opportunity to learn from 
onc another. 

I'hc Huron County Epi- 
lepsy Support Group rnucts 
rcgularly the second Monday 
of' each month. For iiiorc i n -  
formation, call Claudia :it 

5 17-479-9 100, or Debbie at 
S 17-479-6765. 

35 YEARS A G O  

Mrs. Nornian L)cnt.cn o f  
iua1 Cass City wiis still listed 
i n  critical condition Tuesday 
cvcning at Hills m c l  Ilalcs 
Hospital al'ter shc was 
thrown through the wind- 
shield of'hcr car i n  an x u i -  
dc I1 t s a t  11 I d  a4'. 

Jack Stahlhaurn was criti- 
c;illy iii~jurcd in an oil tank 
explosion 3 weeks ago. His 
wil'c hits reported that things 
l o o k  brighter at St. Mary's 
Hospitnl in  Saginaw. Doctors 
say that Stahlbaum will he at 

each pickup sc;tson. g r m  s/adop t . mccts. 

Save monev with our 
mul&policy discount! 

4546 LEACH STREET 
C A S  CITY. MICHIGAN 48724 

(517) 872-4860 
0 2Mx1 Allsore Insurance Company. Northbrook. Illinois Sublect to avatlabilir, and aualtfications 

Children 's 
Fair slated Come See Our New Location 

6358 Main St., Cass City Saturday 
The Tuscola C o u n t y  Early 

On Council is sponsoring a 
Children's Fair. The cvcnt 
will be held Saturday from 
1 1  a .m.  to  2 p.111. at the 
'I'uscola Technology Center 
on Cleaver Road in Caro. 
The fair is frcc of charge to 

children and their families. 
Some of the f u n  activities 

planned include the Caro 
Fire  Department 's  Fire 
House, a police officer with 
a patrol car, a clown with 
balloons, story time, the new 
book mobile from Vassar Li- 
brary, a free gift bag to all 
children and 20 plus tlmily 
centered agencies i n  forma- 
tional booths. 

There will be numerous 
drawings for door pr ixs  and 
refreshments will be served. 

Colonial at Home 
Candles 

New Scrapbook 
Merchandise SPECIAL PRICES 

Beautiful 
New Inspirational 
Oil Prints 

New 
Mon.-Fri. 9 
Saturday 9 

Hours 
a.m.-6 p.m. 
a.m.-5 p.m. 

HANGING BASKETS 
See The Selection -See The Savings At Schneeberger's 
Vegetable Plants Begonias Fuchsias Impatiens Ivy Geraniums 

Marigolds Patio Geraniums 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
IT ALL STARIS wm LOW pRIcEs!! SUPERSTORE! 

Large Fresh 
Flower Section 

M a i n  St. 989-872-36 75 
BOOK CORNER SCRAP Thanks for calling 

872-2010 with 
feature story ideas 

http://L)cnt.cn


FREE KITTENS in  time for 
Mother's Day. 2 males, 3 fe- 
males, grey, grey and white. 
Call 872-5258. 7-5-2-2 

Commercial 

Custom & Remodeling Homes 
Also specializing in: 

REPAIR 
For 011 your nutomobile 

repair needs 
Air conditioning 

ASE certified technician 
Located behind Huron 

Business Products 
Call 872-8832 

1-9- 13-tf. 

I 

Cass City 

872-4351 
I I Appliance Repair 

5-2-1 7-tf 

I 8-4-8-tf 1 

All Types of Cement Work House Jacking 
OV€/720 YEARS EXPER/ENCE 8-4-25-tf SALE - C)liver super 

; KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L*LmC* Cass City, M I  48726, or 

TREE MOVING 

LOTCLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 

I 1-5-2- 1 

RN WANTED FOR casual 
position working one or 
morc weekends per month 

WJSURED BRUSH MOWING 
Y L. + 2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 

for  Medicarc-ccrtified, ac- 
crcdited home health agency. 
Fax rcsumc to (989) 872- 
400 I ,  o r  call Thumb Area 
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CALLS~~-~OIOTOPLACEANA~ION~ 
General f Household 7 ( Notices Notices Notices Services Services Transit (nonbusiness) rates, 

10 words or less, $3.50 each 
insertion; additional words 10 
cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save 
money by enclosing cash with 

8 mail orders. Rates for display 
vant ads on application. 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY to the 
swcctcst Grandpa. Carl 
Wright, 91 ycars young. 
Love, David. Linda and Jer- 

5-5-2- 1 crny. 

i Merchandise I [ Sales ) SALT FREE iron condition- 
ers and water softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home 
service on all brands. Credit 
cards accepted. Call Paul's 
Pump Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-945-485 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

CLAERHOUT 
GREENHOUSE 

-Now Open- 
Monday- Sat urd a y 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Sunday, Noon to 4 p.m. 
3053 Myers Rd. 

Sebewaing 
989-883-31 35 

Owners 
E o x S h e r i  i . - - -. Claerhout , 

t - - -  

Annual Pig Roast 
Cass City lJnited 
Methodist Church 

( I  l i4 iiiile rionh of dowiltown stoplight) 

Saturday, May 5 
4 to 7 p.m. 

FREE WILL OFFERING 
Proceeds for Camp Fund 
f3MJ Pork, Escalloped Potatoes, 
<'oleslaw, ('om, Rolls, Relishes, 

Ikssort & Hevcrages 
EVERYONE WELCOME 

Sewing and Alterations 
by Kathleen Nizzola 

Holiday Crafts & 
Wearahles 

Bridal Parties 
Mending, zippers, hems 

Children and adults 
No job too small 

Free estimates 
Call 872-2663 8-IO-19-tfeO 

GARAGE SALE - May 2-3, 
9 a.rn. to 4:30 p.m.,  Wednc\- 
day and Thursday. Clothes,  
coats and shoes, for toddler 
to adults, boy's and girl'\, 
niany collcctiblc\ froin d- 
cphants to antique\. Many 
boy's games, Elmo hike, 
dishcs, Kirhy vacuuiii 
cleaner. Much morc! 6836 
Hcrron Drivc, southca\t i n  
town. McLachlan. 14-S-2- I 

FOR SALE - Kenrnorc 
washer and drycr, 2 ycars 
old, $450/set. Also older 
Kenmore washer and drycr, 
$400/set. Contact 872-5524. 

2-4- 18-3 

LOST - Black zippered ciga- 
rtltte case. I.D. insidc. Call 
8 10-664-3 I I9 or 8 I 0-607- 
8905. 5-5-2-3 Automotive 3 

1989 THOMPSON 19 f t .  
boat, 205 h.p. V6, trailer, lo- 
ran, depth soundcr, VHF. 
Any reasonable offer, 856- 
2657. Very good conditon. 

2-4- 18-3 

Backhoe 
Dozer 

Excavator 
< Wanted to Buy 1 1993 S-IO pickup, 113,000 

' miles, 4.3 automatic, new 
brakes, $4,000. 872-37 15. 

1-4-1 1-5 
WANTED TO BUY - 35 mm 
camera with zoom lens. Call 
872-5438. 6-4- 18-3n 

Competitive package deals 
for new construction1 

.Modulars *Doublewides *Trailers 
*Driveways .Site Development 

*Basements Crawlspace *Ponds 
*Septic Systems -Footings 

*Waterlines *Ditches 
Same day delivery on: Sand, 

Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 
SIMPSON ROCKS 

& STONES 
Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 

We process our own 
stones for: 

-Landscaping *Driveways 3 

*Septic Systems *More 9 

I Cass City Church of 
the Nazarenc 
6538 Third St. 

Sunday School 
1O:OO a.m. 

Worship Service 
1 1 :00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service 
6:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Win. Bixlcr 

872-2604/872-520 1 

Annual Spring 
Rummage Sale 
First Presbyterian Church 

of Cass City 
Thurs., May 3 & Fri., May 4 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
BAKE SALE THURSDAY 

ONLY 
1 / 2  Off on Friday 

GREAT SE1,EC'TION 
14-4-25-2 

OWENDALE- 
GAGETOWN Arcii Schools 
will bc hosting an auction 
Saturday, June 23, at 9:OO 
x n i .  i n  thc high school shop 
roorii. The purposc o f  this 
auction is to raise money for 
the renovation of the high. 
school athlctic complex. I t  
you have items o f  valuc that 
you would be willing to do- 
nato tor this auction, please 
contact Dan MoKenzie at 
Owen-Gagc Schools, 678- 
4261, no latcr than June IS. 
Arrangements can easily be 
made to pick up your contri- 
butions as well. 5-5-2-3 

1996 CAMARO 2-28 ,  
purple with black leather in- 
terior. Fully loaded with 
Bose surround sound speak- 
ers. Excellent condition. 
Must see! $13,500. Call 
5 17-872-4072. I-3-7-tf 

- .. 

FOR SALE - Custom built 
storage barns, all sizes, horse 
barns, dog houses, craft 
items. Will deliver. Call 
872-2608. 3rd house on 
Hurds Corner Rd., north of 
M-8 1. Harold Deering. Call 
anytime . 2-1 1-17-tf 

*Ceramic Tile 
Services > I .Hardwood Flooring 1 - . . - - . - 

NEED FINANCING for that 
car, truck, or ATV? Call In-  
dependent Bank's 24-Hour 
EZ Loan by Phone nurpber 
to apply for a loan! Call 1 -  
877-535-0766. 1-4- 1 1-4 

I I Licensed& Insured 
Call M and B Services 

FOR ALL YOUR LAWN 
CARE NEEDS 

Serving customers for 5 years 
100% Satisfaction Guarantee 
5% referral and new business 

discount. 
When quality, reliability and 

affordability count, call Bryce 
McIntosh at 665-2319 

Great seasonal mowing rates. 
Free Estimates. Insured. 

8-5-2- 1 

EHRLICH'S 
FLAG BUSINESS 
For all your flag needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-369-8882 

2-9- 13-tf 

I 872-3579 I 
8-5-31 -tf 

I 5-3-28-1 

51 7 - 8 7 2 4 0 2  CAR0 FARMERS' MAR. 
KET - Open Saturday, May 
5 ,  8 a.m.-1 p.m. at Schall 
School parking lot. Vendors 
needed. Phone 989-693- 
6375. 5-5-2- I 

Real Estate [ For Sale 1 Machine Shop 
Services 

Luthe and Milling 
Machine Work 

Keyways, Shaft Turning 
And Threading, etc. 

Welding and 
Fabricating 

David Lagos 
51 7-872-4895 

1950s THEME Diner, 60 
plus seats, fu l ly  equipped 
and original 4,000 sq.  f t .  
building, includcs onc-hcd- 
room i n  ode r n a part i n  e n t . 
Locatcd on M-46, onc mile 
east of M-24. Ownor rctiring. 
Priccd at $2OO,OOO for im- 
mediate sale. Building also 
ava i I ab 1 c' w i thou t rest a u  ran t 
equipment and 50s nietno- 
rabilia. Sorry, no land con- 
tract available. 5 17-673- 
5533. 3-5-2-2 

NOTICE 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St. 

872-2770 
Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 

Bible Class & Sunday 
School 10:45 a.m. 

Pastor: Gerdd Meyer 
5-7-1-tf 

LICENSED DAY CARE in 
country. Openings all shifts. 
872-2089. 5-4- 18-3 

Reasonable Rate Novesta Church 
of Christ 

2896 N. Cemetery Rd., 
Cass City, Michigan 

Bible School - 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service - 

10:45 a.m. 

Cass City 
Tire 

*We now do auto air 
conditioning 

.We convert to the 
new R134A 

Licensed 8 Certified 

6392 Main Street 
51 7-872-5303 

8-5-24-ti 

2-3866 8-57-4 

FOR SALE - 1987 Sun Bird 
Pontiac, runs good. Call 872- 
8844 aftcr 4:30. 1-5-2-3 

Thomas Roofing 
YOURTOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Serviiig the area 

for 30 years 
LICENSED - INSURED 

BONDED 

(989) 872-2970 
Cass City 

8-3-25-tf 

F P F % " P 4 " P F  

2+ 
W L A S S Y  CUTS 

Full Service Salon 
Make-up Nails 
Tanning Perms 

Color Cuts 
%" GIFT CERTIFICATES F 

F p AVAILABLE 

p Smoke-Free p 
p Walk-ins or appointments p 

872-5277 4" 
DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 

P % " F F F P F F  

GARAGE SALE - Friday, 
May 4, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Satur- 
day, May 5 ,  9- I2 noon. 4534 
Downing Street i n  thc alley. 

14-5-2- I 

NORTHWOOD LAKE 
Condom i n i u m s . G i ve your- 
self the gift o f  time. N o  lawn 
to mow, n o  snow to shovel. 
It's taken carc o f  for you .  
Call Holly at Kelly & C o .  
Realty. 5 17-872-2248 or 
5 17-375-2386. 3-2-7-11' 

FOR SALE - 1990 Grand 
Prix LE, good condition. 
Call (989) 872-3258. 

1-4- 18-3 

Visit our website at: 
novestachurch .org Cass City 

Missionary Church 
4393 Koepfgen Road 

Sunday School 
9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service 
11 :00 a.m. 

Evening Service 
6:30 p.m. 

(Post or (i)n i diLdwords 

8 72 -2 72 9 

5-9-27-tf 

GARAGE SALE -Thursday 
and Friday, May 3-4, 9:OO- 
5:OO. 4770 Koeptgun Kd. 
Gingrich. 14-5-2- 1 

SPRING DANCE 
Friday, May 4 

7 - 1 1  p.m. 
V.F.W. Hall 

La rgrr and newly finished 
dunce floor 

Dennis Ewald and His 
Music Makers 

$5.00 per person 
Lunch Included 

5-4-25-2 

Spring Tune-up 
Guaranteed small engine 

repair specializing in lawn 
mowers & weed eaters 
FREE ESTIMATES 

FREE PICK UP & 
DELIVERY 

within 10 miles 
C & E Small Engine 

Repair 
872-3096 

RANCH KING 12 h.p., 38" 
cut, 7-speed, new blades, 
trans matic. 5 17-269-6256. 

2-5-2-3 

For Rent 
CiARACiESALE-Tlhursday. 
May 3 ,  12 noon-6 p.rn. Fri- 
day, 9 a.m.-? 4810 Hospital 
Drive. Israclson. 14-5-2- 1 

FOR RENT - John Deere 
750 20-it. no-till drill. Also 
available, custom planting . 
989-375-4079, cell phone 
989-550-3028. 4-5-2-3 

Carpet Cleaning & Upholstery 

LIFESTYLER TREAD- 
MILL, 8.0 mph, digital read- 
out. Call 872-3786. 2-5-2- 1 

Don Dohn 
4394 Maple #3 

Cass City 
Phone 872-347 I S-7- IO-tf 

Painting 

STEVE 
WRIGHT 

PAINTING 

GARAGE SALE - Wednes- 
day and Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. May 2 and 3. Antiqucs 
and collectibles, 2 Singcr 
sewing machines, household 
items too numerous to list. 
6839 Herron Dr., Cass City, 
MI. 14-5-2- 1 

WE ARE NOW taking ap- 
plications for 2 bedroom 
apartments at Northwood 
Heights apartments in Cass 
City. Rent is based on in- 
come. For rental informa- 
tion, call 517-872-2369 or 
Crest Property Management 
at 5 17-652-928 1 .  Sonic 
units barrier free. TI'Y for 
hearing or speech impaired. 
1-800-649-3777. Equal 
Housing Opportunity. 

4-4- 1 1 -tf 

Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked ti Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd. ,  Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9-20-ti 

HOW FIT ARE you'? Want 
the facts? Send SASE to Fit- 
ness Facts, P.O. Box 504, 
Caro,MI 48723. 2-5-2-3 

PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Water pump and watcr tank lnsu Needlife r ance? I sa I e s . 1 n - h om e s e r v i 25 yrs. experience 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Interior/Exterior 

Call: 5 17-872-46S4 
8- 12-6-tl 

AMAZING SIMPLE FOR- 
MULA produces big money 
by mail. Cash in now. Send 
SASE for free details to For- 
mula For Success, P.O.Box 
504, Caro, MI 48723. 

2-5-2-3 

Credit cards accepted. Call 
673-4850 or 800-745-485 1 I anvtime. 8-9-25-tf 

Term or Universal Life 
Estate or Family Protection 

GARAGE S A L E  G I V E -  
AWAY, Saturday, May S, 
2001. Shabbona United 
Methodist Church Parson- 
age,  314 mile south of 
Deckerville Road on Decker 
Road. Lot of excellent items 
- all FREE. 14-4-25-2 

Please call.. . I '  

Smith Ross Kraft 
Cass Citp.Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 
Refrigeration 

Jim Ceranski 
Mark Wiese 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

(formerly Harris-Hampshire Ins.) 
6240 W. Main St. FOR SALE - 42" snow plow 

$40; used skirting $40; 15 
used tie downs $30. OBO. 
8 7 2- 8 5 00. 2-5 - 2- 3 

NOTICE LOOKING TO RENT - 2-3 
budroom house or apartriicnt 
ncar Cass City. (989) 872- 
9878. 3-4- 18-3 

_ _  ~ - 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

Industrial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone 872-41 14 

41 80 Hurds Corner Road 
8-8- 1 0-tf 

Heating & Cooling 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

and 
HEATING 

COOLING 
SPECIALIST 

Paul L. 
Brown 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-072-2734 
8-3-304 

Evergreen Township 
Zoning Commission 

will hold a 
Public Hearing 
May 5 , 9  a.m. 

Evergreen Township Hall, 
Shabbona 

to consider a change in 
classification from 

Agriculture to Commercial 
for Simpson Excavating 
and Evergreen Moulding 

and Millwork. 
5-4- 18-2ec 

I 
. -  I All niukes and models 

NO SMOKING BNGO - EV- MOVING SALE - May 2-4, 
dishes, tools, adult and kids' 
clothes, furniture, yard items. 
6 168 Shabbona Rd., Deford. 
5 miles south of Cass City, 
314 mile west. 14-4- 18-3 

FOR SALE - Arps rear blade, 
6 ft. 3 pt. hitch, good condi- 
tion. $195. 872-4101. 

2-4-25 -3 
600 - early bird 6:30 - regu- 
ery Wednesday night. Open 

lar bingo 7:OO. Post 3644 
VFW, Weaver St. 5-2-26-tf 

WANTED - Apartment to 
rent for Cass City Chronicle 
sumnicr intern: early May 
through early August; rca- 
sonablc. Please call 872- 
20 10. 4 -4 -4 - t fn  

HAY FOR SALE - Round 
bales, cheap. Call 872-2658 

2-4-25-3 

LEE MORGAN 
PAINTING 

C A S S  CITY, MICl IIGAN 
INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS 

9 WOOL) GRAINING 
TEXTURING 

Zertified Master Mechanic 
Computer Alignments 

Computer Balance 
& Rotation 

Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tune-ups 

Free Estimates 

AIIymr tire nwdsf iom 
wh re1 bar-rw ws 

to trflctors 
See iis today 

Cass City Tire 
Phone 872-5303 

5-12- 18-tf 

LARGE GARAGE SALE - 
Thursday and Friday, 8:OO- 
5:00., 43 I7 Ale. 14-5-2- 1 

VFW HALL available for 
rental occasions. Call Martin 
Twork at 872-4554. 

4- IO-4-tf 

11x13 CANOPY, small gas 
grill, portable toilet, hydrau- 
lic jack, snap-on mirrors, 
wood crafts, 6608 Third St., 
Gagetown. 665-2500 

. 2-4-25-3 

GARAGE SALE - May 4-5, 
9:OO-4:OO. No early sales. 
Clothes, dishes, miscella- 
neous, canner, table w/one 
leaf. 3 1/2 north of 
Sebewaing Rd., on Cemetery 
Road, 1690 S. Elkton Rd. 

14-5-2- I 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturday. John Blair, 
1/8 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-12- 13-tf 

CLEAN AND NEAT small 
2-bedroom home i n  Cass 
City. Nice neighborhood. 
$400/month, $300 security 
deposit. Call 872-5586 aftcr 
5:OO. 4-4-25-3 

STEEL BUILDINGS, new 
must sell. 4 0 x 6 0 ~  I2 was 
$17,500 now $ I0,97 I .  
S O X  l O O x  16 was $3 1,500 
now $19,990. 70x I50x I6 
was $59,990 now $42,990. 
8 0 x 2 0 0 ~  I6 was $94,500 
now $59,990. I-800-406- 
5 126. 2-5-2-1 

( S I  7 )  872-3840 
8-1 1-27. 

N E W  LOCATION,No 
Smoking Bingo - Every Sun- 
day at new Knights of Co- 
lumbus Hall, 6106 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

5-9-30-tf 

-. 

GARAGE SALE - May 3-4- 
5,8:30 a.m.-? Lots of knick- 
knacks, nice clean clothing, 
all sizes, much more. 6 miles 
east of M-53 on Bay City- 
Forestville Rd., 1/8 mile 
north on Wheeler. 14-5-2- I 

(517) 872-2485 I I DAVID ZARTMAN 

FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 
6106 Beechwood Drive. 
Parties, dinners, meeting . 
Call Richard Rick, 872- 
3345. 4-2-3-tf 

1 1  I Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions I 

FOR SALE - Conn Minuette 
organ, $300 OBO. 872- 
4825. 2-4- 18-3 

son, 658-2347. 9-5-2-2 

( Help Wanted > deBeaubien 6 FAMILY GARAGE sale - 
6578 Seed, 5/3, 6 p.m.-9  
p.m., 5/4, 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Crafts, hunting equipment, 
Home Interior, table saw, air 
compressor, clothes, much 
more. 14-5-2- I 

AVAILABLE I M M E DI - 
ATELY - I & 2 bedroom 
apartments. Writer, sewage 
and garbage included. Call 
812-4532. 4-2-28-tf 

REQUEST FOR BIDS n--- 

k '  
'.t ' i l  Lawn Service HILLS AND DALES Gen- 

eral Hospital is seeking a 
Diagnostic Coder for very 
busy Medical Records De- 
partment. Qualified applicant 
must have relatcd training 
and experience. Ccrtification 
as A.R.T. desired. All quali- 
fied please send resume to 
Hills & Dales General Hos- 

21" ZENITH color TV, $80 
obo. 1981 Citation, $500 
obo. Call 1-5 17-670-0450 
after 8 p.m. 2-4-25-3 

Elkland Township requests 
sealed bids for siding of the 

chapel at the township cemetery 
located on M-8 1. 

For specifications, contact the 
sexton at 6897 Cass City Rd, 

Cass City, or 
phone (989) 872-1 112. 

The deadline for submitting 
bids is May 14,2001, at 6 p.m. 

Commercial/Residential 
Insured 

MOWING ROLLING 
FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-3917. 

4-3-13-tt THATCHING SHRUB TRIMMING 
CONCRETE EDGING FALL CLEANUP 

9 89187 2 1560 6 - - -t 
CARO'S NEWEST commu- 
nity, Sugar Creek, is accept- 
ing applications for one, 2 or 
3 bedroom apartments. Rent 
starts at $479.00 and i n -  
cludes water and sewer, trash 
collection, range, refrigera- 
tor, disposal, dishwasher and 
washer and dryer connec- 
tions, pantries and mini 
blinds. Gas heat and central 
air conditioning are avail- 
able. Patios or balconies are 
optional. Located on M-81 
and Romain Rd. Open Mon- 
day. Call anytime. 5 17-673- 
0515. 4-8- 18-tf 

I w - 2  t% I I I telefax to (989) 872-5376, 

The township reserves the right to accept or 
reject any or all bids. 5-4-25-3 



C es 
4 bcdroorns, 2 baths, huge family room with a fireplace, main 
floor laundry, oversiied attached 2 car garage. Call today  
for more of thc dctails to this finc home Cy2246 

New on the Market - Nicc homc. Location convenient to 
shopping. Presently a 2 uni t  rental Could be used as single 
family home. TCCl333 

Price Reduced -Owner wants this sold Only 1 1/2 miles from town on pavcd road kanch home set on 3 woodcd acres, 2 car attached garage 2. possibly 
3 ,  bedroorn homc $72.900 Cj223J 
Price Reduced - 'I'ahe a looh at this ranch honie set on a n  eitra largc lot Fireplace i n  the living room, siin rooin, deuh Full bawnent I'C'C'I 3 I 1  
$ I 14.900 
New on the Market - Set in Cass City count9 j ~ t  olt'the highi\a\ Ntcc little 3 hcdroorn, I bath ranch hornc I ots of updating has becn done plu\ a 
garage Only $5c),900 Cy 2245 
New on the Market - 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath ranch home with lots ofeitras Newer ivindous, vinyl siding, shingles, Iurnace and hut water heater Set on 
2 4 acrcs u ith a pond Call for more dctails $ I2O,9OO Cy2247 
Northwood Lake - Lifestyles for the not so rich and tamousl Beautiful 2 bcdroorn condos with basements, attached garagts and central air overloohing 
a neat little 9 hole golfcourse and close to all amenities1 Rcla\l Most budgcts apply1 Starting at $ 8 2 . W  
Huntsville Park-  I994 homc featuring 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, opcn hitchen and living room. vinyl t i l t  windows, separate laundry rootii Storage s l i d  Give 
us a call MH786 
Brick ranch home set in C'HSS <'it! on a hugr lot. Lots ofsqiiarc tbotage 2 car  garage, worbshop. inground pool 1'CC I332 
C'ountry Living & Set on 5 Acres - All remodeled 2 stor) homc with open tloor plan 3 bcdroonis. I bath 1:nclosed bach cntry, baserncnt C j 2  I90 
Don't nrike By - C'HII rnd 'Ihke A I,ook- 1 his home I S  all rcmodeled I- inishud basement, 2 car garage LI i t h  \it)rhshop, 2 dcch\. above ground pool 'I 111s 
home is a niust see Cy2226 
22 Acres of Land - Lots  ofwoods, pond, veq private setting N w e r  3 bcdroorn, 2 batli home with attdched garagc Need I say inorc') Call today I-70 1 
$8,200 and make riEht in to this mobile home set up in lluntsville Park. One, possible 2, bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, appliances and storagt' shed st3y 
MI 1785 
Absolutely Beautiful Country C'npe Cod. This home features 3 large bedrooms, 2 bdhs, 2 lircplaces Finishcd busemcnt, garage, chichen coop, pole 

Building Sites for Spring 
Sand Road - 3.4 wooded acres, 1 miles from Lake Huron. A448 Between Cass City & Caro - 2.75 acrcs, surveyed A457 

5 Nice Lots available in the Villaee of Cass Citv 1.5 Acres on M-25 close to Lake Huron A427 
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OWN A VILLA Near Disney 
Florida. Can pay for itself. 2 
bedrooms from $89,900. 3 
bedrooms from $111,900. Use 
it - then rent to vacationers. 
Lake Marion Golf Resort 888- 

www.lakemarion,ne t 
382-0088, 863-427-0325 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: Land 
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. 
Cash Available for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246- 
8 1 0 0  A n y t i m e !  U n i t e d  
Mortgage Services 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY 
ON REAL ESTATE AND 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS, 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
D e a l  d i rec t l y  w i t h  Doc to r  
Daniels & Son, 1-800-837- 
6166,l-248-335-6166 

M C TIW OOD TRUC KI N G 
Offers Tuition Free Training. 
We also accept experienced 
drivers, solo, team, graduates. 
Liberal Get-home policy. 
Excellent Pay Package. 
Medicalldentallvision. 401 K. 
Late model conventionals. 
Large Company benefits with 
small company atmosphere. 
Call 1-800-621-4878. 

REGIONAL Jobs Available! 
Home weekly, Fortune 500 

DRIVER - MIDWEST 

< Help Wanted ) Help Wanted 1 < 'Card of Thanks > 
FULL TIME and part tirnc 
RN and LPN positions arc 
available in  Mcd-Surg, ER 
and C)R/GYN Clinic. Pleasc 
submit rcsutne or  contact 
Human Rcsources at Car0 
Community Hospital. (989) 
673-3 14 1 or Fax (989) 673- 
847 I .  I 1-5-2- I 

WE ARE looking !or ;I youth 
pastor to servo thc Argyle- 
Dcc  kcr-  S h a b b o n a -  U bl y 
U n i tcd M et hod i s t Paris ti. 
This is a part-time position, 
approximately I3  hrs .  a 
week. If you arc intercstcd 
plcasc send your rcsiimc to: 
Pastor EIIcn Burns. 3045 
Decker  R d . ,  Decker ,  MI  
48426. 11-5-2-3 

LIVING W( )RD C'HLJIIC'H 
o f  God WOLIlC1 likc I o  cxlcrld 
a "BICi" thank you to the Hoy 
Scouts and Cass City cotii- 

iiiunity for thcir suppoi.1 iind 
labors during Inst wcck's 
t'ood cl r i vc . I., i v i n g Wo id ' s 
Food Rank is open Wcdnes- 

and anyone in nccd o f  assis- 
tancc is wclcoinc. 13-5-2- 1 

WE WOIJLD LIKE to thank 
all of y o u  who r c x h c d  out a 
helping hand to LIS during 
Dan's surgery and recovery. 
We would also likc to thank 
thc Knights of' Columbus tor 

days fl-onl S:00-6:30 p.111. 

" 

TENNESSEE FINAL 
RELEASE Liquid a ti on 
Lakefront: was -$89,900 now - 
$69,900. Lakeview: was - 
$49,900 now -$29,900. 
Spectacular deep water, dock 
approved parcels. Central 
water & sewer, paved roads, 
all underground utilities with 
private dock and launch. "Ask 
about a free dock, Call for 
best selection. 1-866-345- 
LAKE(5253) www.86345 
lake .corn 

PART T I M E  Admitting 
Clerk position avai lable .  
Please submit resume or con- 
tact Human Resources  at 
Caro Community Hospital 
(989) 673-3 I4 I or Fax (989) 
673-847 1 .  I 1-5-2- I 

customers, high weekly miles, 
industry-leading compensa- 
tion. OTR positions available 
too! Call U.S, Xpress today! 1- 
888-832-6879. 

COMPUTER, INTERNET 
PERSONS to work online! 
with EKI, INC. $75.00 to 
$145.00 an hour from your 
own PC! Vacations, bonuses, 
incentives and Full Training. 
Free E-Book http://www.pc 
workonline - com 

DISABLED? NEW AND used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-3150. 

< Work Wanted '> 
WILL DO baby-sitting in my 
horne. Call Shawna Romain, 
872-2893. 12-4-25-3 DRIVERS: $$$$BIG MONEY 

No Experience. Let us train 
you in our quick Class-A CDL 
program . Job p I a ce me n t . 
Tuition assistance available. 

Experienced Dri'iers Call 1 - 
Call 1-877-855-8424. 

800-958-22 53. 

STEEL BUILDINGS SALE: 
5,000.t sizes. 40x60~14, 
$10,531; 50x75~14, $13,729; 

$17,765; 50x1 OOx 16, 
60x100~16, $19,405. Mini- 
storage buildings, 40x160, 32 
units, $16,914. Free 
brochures. www.sentinelbuild- 
ings.com Sentinel Buildings, 
800-327-0790, Extension 79. 

L O S E  2 0  POUNDS fast .  holding the benct'it dinncr 
(Card of Thanks> and for all of you who helped $$DRIVERS$$ F RANKLl N 

COLLEGE is now training! 
* I 4  Day CDL *No experience 
Necessary. CallToll Free 
Today! 1-888-645-8505. 
Experienced Drivers 1-800- 

DRIVERS NEEDED. OFFER 
full benefits & guaranteed 
home time. Veteran drivers 
start .32 cpm for flatbed & .31 
cpm for van. Call Smithway 
Motor Xpress: 1-800-234- 
5400. w , s m x c . c o m  

9 58-23 53. 

Natural and guaranteed, $38. 
Call Susan, 5 17-864-5672. SOUTHERN COLORADO 

RANCH 40 acres -$36,900. 
First time offered! Enjoy coun- 
try living yet close to city 
amenities, parks & recreation, 
wildlife & much more! Rolling 
fields w/ Rocky Mtn views. 
Call now toll-free 1-877-676- 
6367. 

out that night. Thank-you lor 
keeping us in your prayers. 
May God bless you all. Dan 
and Lori Wciss and Family. 

13-5-2- I 

11-5-2-3 

Licensed Practical 
Nursing (LPN) 

Careers start at St. Clair 
County Community 

College Nursing Center 
in Bad Axe. Classes now 

forming. Financial Aid 
vailablc. For information 

call Beth at 
51 7-269-661 1 .  

11-4-25-3 

W E  WOUI_D LIKE to thank 
everyone who bought ;i sub 
sandwich, cookie dough or 
came to our pork dinner S u n -  
day. Your support was greatly 
appreciated. The proceeds 
will help many children at- 
tend Bay Shore Camp this 
summer. Thanks so much. 
Thc camp committec from 
thc S h a b h o n a  Methodis t  
C h u rc h , M arj o r i e C a i s t e r , 
Loretta Broccker, Rhonda 
Kolakowski, Mary Vatter. 

1.3-5-2- I 

ADOPT: HAPPILY MARRIED 
couple wish to share our love 
with your baby. We promise a 
bright, financially secure 
future. LegallMed. expenses 
paid. Bonnie & Steven 1-866- 
445-6 123 

DRIVER COVENANT 
TRANSPORT NO CDL - NO 
Problem 1-800-842-0853 
*Teams start up to $.46 
*Owner OperatorslSolos $.83 
Teams $.83 plus fuel sur- 
charge. Experienced Drivers 

Owner 
Operators 1-877-848-661 5 
Graduate Students 1-800-338- 
6428. 

1-800-441 -4394 

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
Wolf Tanning Beds. Buy 
Factory Direct. Excellent 
Service. Flexible Financing 
Avail. HomelCommercial 
Units. FREE Color Catalog 1- 
800-842-1310 www.np.ets 
tans.com 

PANAMA CITY BEACH. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Beach 
Resort. From $49 (1-2 p. 
Arrive SunlMon --- FREE 
night, 4/1/01 - 05/25/01, 
restrictions). Pools, river ride, 
suites, bar. 800-488-8828. 
www. sandpiperbeacon.com 

EXTRAORDINARY INCOME 
OPPO RTU N ITY! Mu It i-mi II i on 
dollar prefab housing manu- 
facturer since 1979 seeks 
local area representative. 
Applicant chosen for this pres- 
tigious position must start 
immediately. Details 1-888- 
235-0769. 

M ICH-CAN 
STATE W I 0 E 
CLASSIFIED 

MECUM AUCTIONS @ 
GOODGUYS. Collector Car 
Auctioneers Berrien Springs, 
MI., May 19th. Buy or sell your 
collector or special interest car 
the easy way. The Mecum 
Auction Way. Low Fees and 
Commissions. Call Today: 1- 

www. m e c u  m a  uc t i o n  .co m 
Mecum Auction, Inc, 

8 0 0 - 4 6 8 - 6 9 9 9 .  

WANT WEEKENDS OFF? 
Run Regional and get home 
every weekend with Top Pay 
In The Industry! OTR experi- 
ence required with hazmat. 
Heartland Express 1-800-441 - 
4953. www. heartlandex- 
press.com 

SAWMILL $3795. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Large 
capacities, more option. 
Ma nu fac tu re r of saw m i I I  s , 
edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225. 1-800-578-1363. 

ST. CLAIR COUNTY COMMUNITY COEEGE 
PRACTICAL NURSING INSTRUCTOR 

Fu 11-time 
HOMEOWNERS WITH 
CREDIT Worries may now 
quickly qualify for loans. Stone 
castle is a direct lender that 
can tell you over the phone - 
and without obligation! Call 1- 
800-700-1 242 ext. 352 

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE! A 
Great Careet & CDL In 2 
Weeks! Job 
PlacernentlCompany Paid 
Training AvailablelUp To $850 
Weekly - Call Misty @ 1-800- 
995-5832/Exp1d Drivers: 1 - 
800-958-2353 

Job Code F60C. Location: Bad Axe satellitt- campus. 
Bachelor's degree in Nursing required; Master's in Nurs- 
ing preferred. Current Michigan RN license or eligibility, 
3 years of clinical work experience required including 
maternal/infant and medical/surgical. Evidence of clini- 
cal competency required; acute care experience preferred. 
Starting salary range: $3 1,100 - $56,602, excellent ben- 
efits. 

HELP WANTED: 18 positions 
in journalism, advertising, 
management with Michigan's 
300 newspapers. Visit 
www.michiganpress.org . 

CANCELLED SUBDIVISION - 
REPOSSESSED Liquidation!! 
Builder Default: 12 brand new, 
affordable preinsulated home 
packages. Lifetime warranty. 
First rate quality. Your 
landlfloorplan. Local refer- 
ences: 1-888-966-4866. 
Sacrifice - Assume Balance!!! 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
Fast! Credit Problems? We 
Can Help! Debt Consolidation 
*Pay Off All Bills *Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 
Mortgage Capital Corp. 800- 

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If 
you're receiving payments on 
a Land Contract, GET A BET- 
TER CASH PRICE IN ONE 
DAY. Argo Realty (810) 569- 
1200, Toll-Free 1-800-367- 
2746. 

6 1 1-3766 

STEEL BUILDINGS New, up 
to 50% off! Pre-engineered 
wlplans. 3 0 x 5 0 ~ 1  O...Now 
$8,990. 50x80~14 ... Now 
$18,990. 60x150~14 ... Now 
$34,990. 80x200~16 ... Now 

PIONEER POLE BLDGS. 
30x40~10 BASIC $7,190.00, 
12x10 SLIDER, 36" 

RIAL AND LABOR, FREE 
QUOTES, #1 COMPANY IN 

$59,990. 1-800-246-9640 

ENTRANCE DOOR, 12 COL- 
ORS, 2x6 TRUSSES, MATE- 

MICHIGAN 1-800-292-0679 

DRIVERS - NORTH AMERI* 
CAN Van Lines has tractor 
trailer 48 state hauling oppor- 
tunities for temporary compa- 
ny drivers. May 15 thru Sept. 
15, 2,300 miles per week, .32 
per mile. Call 800-234-3112. 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1.3 million circulation. 
Plus your ad will be placed on 
AdQuest 3D Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this news- 
paper for details. 

TEACH IN FLORIDA Attend 
the Great Florida Teach-In. 
June 10-12, at the Sheraton 
World Resort. School districts 
will interview teachers. 
Information, call 800-832-2435 
or www.teachinflorida.com. 

Deadline for applications: May 3 1,2001. Required appli- 
cation materials include a completed application form, 
cover letter, resume, unofficial copies of transcripts, copy 
of license, and 3 letters of recommendation. Applications 
and job posting are available online at www.stclair.cc.mi.iis 
or upon request from Cieri Reed, (8  10) 989-5534. 

St. Cl(i it- C i i  1 i t  I t j  Co t n  ni 11 ti it) Co Ilc~gc~ is 11 ti cq I IU I 
opportim'tv cwiplo~~cr swking trnci . s i /pport i t iR ( I  ( i iww 

bt'O rk f i )  /. '-tJ. 

11-5-2-2 

TENNESSEE LAKE BAR= 
GAIN. 3 acres with boat slip 
$24,900. Beautifully wooded, 
spectacular views, with deed- 
ed access to 35,000 acre 
recreational mtn lake-next to 
18 hole golf course! Paved 
roads, utilities, soils tested. 
Low, low financing. Call now 
800-704-3154 ext 100. 

FRIENDLY TOYS & GIFTS 
has openings for party plan 
advisors and managers. 
Home decor, gifts, toys, 
Christmas. Earn cash, trips, 
recognition. Free catalog, 
information 1-800-4884875. 

DRIVERS - EXPERIENCED 
DRIVERS start at .34lcpm, 
Top Pay -.40/cpm. Regional 
.36/cpm. Lease Program, 
NewlUsed! MS Carriers 1- 
800-231-5209 EOE. 

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc. 
(517) 372-2424. 5 

Don't Kick Yourself Later! 
Come out now and see what value i s  all about in this 1400+ 
sq. ft. newly built in '96 ranch home with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
master has whirlpool tub. LivinS room has LP fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry, extra tall full basement. All on 5 acres with a 

The JOY of Moving!! 
It wdill be a pleasure when your dcstination is this 2000+ sq. 
ft. 3 bcdrooni homc. Bright and clcan with newly remodeled 
bathroom, new countcrtnps, nclv Anderscn windows, hot tub 
room I6'r 16' dcck off dining room, 20'x20'  detachcd pole 
shed All on 2.02 acrcs. Lct's MOVE!! MR-56 

~. 

, '  I EEALTOR: 
One isn't. 

7 

MICHIGAN 
ASSOCIATION 
OF REALTORS' 

New on the Market - set on I I acres with woods, hay 
field and tillable ground. Verv nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath 

I Not every copy mrchlne I s  a Xerox" 

N o t  every cola 1. m Coke" 

Not every red estate agent 
fa a I Not every tlusuc I n  a Kleenex@ 

ranch with geo thYernial heatin; and  cooling. Fu'll base- 
ment, attached garage. Priced to scll. Call now. F702 

~~ 

A l m o s t  NEW! 
This is a fully updated ranch with 3 bedrooms, one up- 
dated bathroom. New windows, wrap, siding, garage. 
94'x313' lot with shed and fenced garden. Just move 
in. CCT-268 

T h i s  Wonderful ly  l l n i q u e  3 B e d r o o m  H o m e  features a galley 
kitchen, track lighting, tiled bar area and wood stove with stone in 
family room. Walk-out patio off master bedroom, great view from 
back of homc. Adjoins 9 hole golfcourse. Backyard has garden area 
and shed, 2 level deck with landing. Nice ncighborhood, walking 
trail nearby. CCT-254 

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Manufactured Ranch Home on Paved 
Road - Home had new roof, furnace and hot water hcater.in 
'97. 9'xE)' breczcway leads to attachcd garage. 1 car shed 
with Ican-to and 8 ' x 8 '  utility shcd. CC-396 

JUST ADD FIJRNIIURE! 
This 4 bedroom, 1 . S  bathroom home can also attract the busi- 
ness savvy. Large 2 story has 2250 sq ft. for family fun or 
office space. Fircplacc in living room, hot tub room, first floor 
niastcr bcdroorn f-ull bascnicnt has finished office space. 2 
car attached RaraRc on prime city lot. CC'I-265 

1 

Vacant Land 
NEW! Cass City Lot, 66'x132', All Amenities 

8 acres north of M-81, Elmwood Township 

25, 3, 4 18, 10 Acres available in Sanilac County 

75, 74, and 78 acres in Tuscola County. Great for recreational property 

5 acres, 60% wooded, buildable lot. Novesta Township 

NEEDED... 
Any Form of 

Land 
for Hu ntina, 

Lee LaFave Roger Pohlod Tavis Osentoski David Osentot 
Farming Or Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate *FSoqFiE!i;$ ales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker 

artin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski " 

Auctions 665-2295 872-2747 872-241 5 -- I 672-7777 I BuiZdina 872-3942 872-3252 

http://www.pc
http://ings.com
http://w,smxc.com
http://tans.com
http://sandpiperbeacon.com
http://press.com
http://www.michiganpress.org
http://www.teachinflorida.com
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scouts 
collect 
donations 

1 

pated in  thchnnual Scouting 
For Food gathering. Cass 
City Cub Scout Pack #3594 
passed out the food hags dur- 
ing the week and Cass City 
Boy Scout Troop #594 col- 
lected the bags Saturday. 
They gathered approxi- 
mately 1700 items which 
were then donated to the Liv- 
ing Word Church of God 
Food Pantry, to help needy 
families in  our arca. 

............................................ 
7 

PARTICIPANTS IN THE Scouting For Food Saturday in- 
to make a donation, please cluded, front row, Andre Bock; middle row, 1 to r: Scott Mills, 
or drop off your non-perish- scoutmaster, Kurt Hanby, Derrick Mallory ; back row, 1 to r: 
able donation to Scott Mi l l s  Pat Reed, Michael Zmierski, Jeff Wills, Gavin Mills, Matt 
Erla’s parking lot. Bock. 

If anyone was missed in the 
annual event and would like 

call Rita Hanby at 872-5026 

at Knight Insurance in  the 

Storm sewer work on hold 

Many of the perceived 
threats to Michigan’s agricul- 
tural livelihood can be made 
in to opportunities, according 
to Michigan Farm Bureau 
(MFB) President Wayne 
Wood, who recently returned 
from a study tour of Mcxico 
with 26 Farm Bureau mem- 
bers, legislators and agricul- 
tural leaders. 
The 9-day trip revealed that 

Mexico is a country mired in  
poverty in some arcas and 
enjoying prosperity in others. 
“Imagine watching a farmer 

break a new tract of ground 
with a 7-bottom plow, and a 
mile down the road, a farmer 
is plowing with a donkey,” 
Wood said. “Some farmers 
were cutting hay with a 
mower, and others were us- 
ing a scythe and piling i t  up 
to dry.” 

Despite that huge disparity 
between the “haves” and the 
“have nots,” Mexico is con- 
cerned about many of thc 
same things Michigan farm- 
ers worry about. 

“They’re concerned about 
NAFTA the same as we are,” 
he said. “They feel that 
maybe U.S. goods arc going 
there more freely than their 
goods are corning hcrc. A 
strong concern of theirs is 
that their good workers come 
here, and they’re left with the 
poorer workers. I saw people 
there working for $6 to $10 
a day for a 9-hour day. Their 
labor situation will require a 
higher level of mechaniza- 
tion in  the near future.” 
Farmers also are leaving the 

country. 
“A few years ago the gov- 

ernment broke up their large 
farms and gavc small parcels, 
about 5 hectares (2.47 acres 
per hectare), to farmers,” said 
Wood. “But there are few 
loan opportunities, so they 
have to work very hard to be 
sure thcy can live off i t .  
They’re very much subsis- 
tence farmers. Hut  Bolivia is 
luring their farmers away 
because they’re giving them 
land. So the best thrrncrs arc 
leaving.” 

Many small farmcrs are 
joining a union i n  Mcxico 
that runs more like a coop- 
erative, but times still are 
tough. 
“The president of the union 

said that for a small farm to 
succeed, it  needs 4 sons, 3 of 
whom work in  the states and 
send money home,” Wood 
recalled. 

But even with Mexico’s 
economic and social chal- 
lenges, there are plenty of 
opportunities for Michigan 
farmers. 
“I think there’s a rcal oppor- 

tunity for Michigan apples,” 
said Wood. “Washington 
state seems to have a hold on 
that market now because i t  
has been able to meet 
Mexico’s requirements on 
phytosanitary procedures. 
But we have to explore that 

State lifts weight restrictions 
Full overload perinits iirc Weigh t restriction s are 

now allowed on all statc Posted to rcduce the amount 
trunklinc highways’ i n  the exceptions: Wakcficld i n  Gogehic of damage caused by over- 
cntire Lower Peninsula of weight trucks during the 
M ic h i g an. M - 2 8  junction to the 64 south i n  Ontonagon thawing conditionscornmon 

will be allowed in the Upper 
Peninsula, with thc following 

M-123, froin north ofthe 

~ u c e  County. 
M-28, north of US-2 from 

County to thc junction ofM- 

Full overload pcniiits idso  Chippewa County line i n  County. during the spring. 

Wood: ag challenges can 
turn into opportunities 

market .” 
“Woad addcd hc hclicves 

thcrc is :I “great opportunity 
to set up a systcm with o u r  
u n i vers i t ics t o  continue 
Me x i c a n workers ’ ag r i c u 1 - 
turd uducation whilc thcy 
work in the United States. 

“As thc maJority of Mcxi- 
can consumers see an irn- 
provernent .in their discrc- 
tionary income, an opportu- 
nity for non-subsistcncc f’ood 
products will cmergc,” he 
said. “That’d be beneficial 
sincc value-added, upscalc 
food products i n  Mexican 
superrnarkets tend to origi- 
nate in the USA.” 
While Michigan deals with 

its bovine tuberculosis prob- 
lem, 60 percent o!‘ Mexico’s 
dairy herd is TB positive, 
according to Wood, a fourth- 
generation Sanilac County 
dairy farmcr. 

“TR is rampant, but they 
still scem to get good pro- 
duction,” hc said. “‘I’hcy gct 
S O M ~  g o  vcr n 111 c n t ass i s t ;i n cc 
with testing. but i t  iippcarud 
to me that thcrc was no i n -  
de m n i t y prog r a ni ,” 

The MFB leadcr said hc 
came back from thu trip with 
3 areas of‘ trade in mind that 
could hecoinc lucrative op- 
port u n i t i e s for M i c h i g a ti 
far t iicr s , 
“Michigan’s apple i ndusti-y 

has been working on ways to 
break down harriers to im-- 
ports into Mexico, and we 
nccd to continuc those cf- 
forts,” he said. 

Wood said thcrc also are 
tremendous opportuni t ics for 
Michigan ‘s C ti ristmas tree 
growers. “‘I’hcy’rc begging 
f o r  our Christmas trccs.” 

’I’hirdly, value addcd dairy 
products rcprcscnt a good 
potential market. 
“New Zealand is eating o u r  

lunch ;is far ;is putting dairy 
products in  there,” he said. 
“Every pad of butter has New 
Zealand printed on i t .  I t h i n k  
our products like ice crearii 
represent a real niarketing 
opportunity for  us.” 

C)verall, Wood said he was 
imprcssed with the techno- 
1 og i c a 1 ad vatic c s M c x i c o ti a s  

made since tic visited 5 ycars 
ago.  Still, Mexico is ;in ex- 
tremely poor country whcrc 
rcscarch and technological 
advancements sccm to havu 
reached a lcvcl limited by 
lack of capital and cduca- 
t ional  rt‘sourccs, he said. 
“As a result of‘this, Mexico 

is very dependent on their 
neighbor to the north f o r  
technological improvements 
necessary to their continuing 
evolution ;is a trading part- 
ner,” he said. 

“Peoplc thcrc arc cither 
very wealthy o r  very poor. 
There doesn’t scciti to be a 
middle class. Most people 
are working hard just to put 
the next meal on the tablc. 
The trip was enlightening 
and educational, hut i t  sure 
rnakes m c  appreciate the op- 
portunities and convciiicnces 
we hmc hack home,” 

council schcduled a public 
hearing to consider a spccial 
assessmcnt district that will 
lay the groundwork for the 
A I L h e i ni e r ’ s- ass i s t ed I i v i n g 
facility to repay up to 
$200,000 the village will 
spend on public infrastruc- 
ture improvements for the 
project. 

Thc hearing will be held 
l’ucsday, May 29, at 7:30 
p.m. at the municipal build- 
ing. 

Appro vcd con t r i bu t i n g 
$4,000 towards the cost of 
purchasing ncw electronic 
scoreboards f o r  thc Little 
I.eague diamond i n  the vil- 
lage park. Sevcral groups 
have already undertaken im- 
provcmcnts at the facility, 
including construction of a 
new con c e ss i c) n/a n n o u nc e- 
mcnt building that will allow 
Cass City to host tourna- 
men t s. 

‘Rescheduled the next 
regular council meeting from 
May 28 (Memorial Day) to 
May 29 starting at 7 p.m. 

‘Acknowledged an annual 
donation of $250 from Sa- 
nilac County’s Evergreen 
‘I’ownship. Thc moncy was 
earmnrkcd 1’or parks and rec- 
rt: a t i o n p r og r a I 11 s . 

*Approved a resolution in 
support o f  World No To- 
bacco Day, May 31. The 
observance prornotes aware- 
ness o f  the dangers of‘scc- 
ond - h and smoke . 

*Approved a slate of’ 200 1 
village appointments to local 
hoards and commissions. 
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Chrysler - Plymouth 
Dodge -Jeep 

(M-81) Downtown 
Cass City c urt is  

Chevy - Olds 

700 N. State St 
Two Great Product Lines 

To Choose From, 
Car0 One Name You 

Cadillac 

98947212184 ur t is Can Trust! 

Toll Free 1-888-ANY DODGE Just in! - 2001 Visit useon line at .... 

QQQQQ 
wwwcurtischryslercorn 

989-673-2171 
PT Cruiser Limited Editio 

Ready for Immediate Deliv 
OPEN TILL 8 pm Mon. & Thur.; 

T,W,F 8-6; Sat 9-3’ 
Service Hours: M-F 8-5; Sat. 9-3 

2001 CHEVROLET 
I SILVERADO EXT. CAB 4x4 I 4 Dr,, V-8 engine, 
4 Speed Auto,, 
Air, Tilt & Cruise, 

1 White Letter Tires, 
Deep Tint Glass, 
Plus Much More! 1 o d  $256!0m.,,.,hL 

, $2000 down, $2,531 due at  lease signin 
20c per miles over. M S R P  527,356 GMFfrice $23,205.72 I Ius taxltitle and 

\ 
ALL NEW 2001 I 

1 S-10 CREW CAB 4x4 
Loaded with all options! 

1 M S R P  $26,176 
GMS Price 522.946.44. 
36 months, 36,Mx) miles, 

\ 52000 down. 52.531 due at  I 

2001 Chrysler Vo 
Auto, Air, l i l t ,  Cruise, Plus 

--N Still Remainin 
GRAND CHERO ....... - ....... 

CONCORDE USED VEHICLES I 
1994 SEBRRING 1x1 s t d #  4069: 
2 ET., Loaded, Auto, leather $ab, Bnght White .............................. 
1995 CHEW REG. CAB PICKUPstock# 11528: 

1996 CHEW MONTE CARLO 1s: stnckj K4%,2 Dr., hdd, 
Keyless, Pwr. W /I, AM/FM/CD player, Pwr, Moon,Sharp car,... 
1999 SEBRINC CONVERTIBLE: stock# 4114 

1995 CHEW SILVERADO 4x4 

Auto., Air, AM/FM/Cass., Ready for Summer ................................. 

2 Dr., loaded, Auto, Lowlow ds, Rexly for Summer fun ........ 

..only $16,700 

.... 

.... 

only 57,995 

only 58,995 

..miy wjoo 
.._ .,. . 

Extended Cab, loaded, Very Clean ....................:................................ ~ l y  59,995 \ ALL 2001 MODELS 
1997 DONE STRATUS 
4 Dr., Auto.,’lilt, Cruise, Pwr. W/L, Plus much more. ............... ...................... 995 

--.- . 

SAVE UP TO $5,35OW 
1999 CHEW CAVALIEB: ’ I FINANCING AS LOW AS 0.9% 
QDr.,Auto.,Au,Cleanunitandready filrimmediatedeliwy ................... 

................................................................. 

2001 Dodge RAM QUAD CAB 4x4 

1998 CHEW LUMINA: 
4 Dr., loaded, Air, Clean Car -_ 
1997 CHEW $10 EXT. CAB LS: 
Auto .,3rdDr., Readyforimmediatedeliv ~ . . . . .  ....... just Mud ............ 59,995 

1 2001 CHEVROLET 
PRIZM 4DR. 

Great Mileage, with Air, Tilt, Cruise, Pwr, Locks, & 
V-8, Auto, AC, TOW Pkg. ) AMlFM w/CE Player, Plus Much More! - CLIP COUPON - / m.- ni. . ,L nin-*i 

M S R P  $16,015 
C M S  Price $14,6n 
36 months, 36,000 miles, 
$2000 down, 52,230 due at lease 
signing, plus trrltitle and license, 

L 8.5% int. rate, 
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